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Difference Between a 'Freed; .. � Prol(rRm
of U"IO� Meetin�
Negro and a 'Free Negro tn be held A'l COt
iut h cburcli,
'(By [ere Lloward] . . March 27-29,1914:.
PRIDAV.
to a. m. Devoriona! service­
onducted by Bro. W. M. Tank·
erslev.
I I a. Ill. Introductory sermon­
Rev. S. A. McDaniel.
Dinner.
It B. Dl.
Singletoo.
Sermon-by Bro. J. F.
Dinuer.
2 p. Ill. "Does tbe Bible teacb
tbat a cburcb disc'pline ber memo
bers?"-Bros. S. A. McDaniel and
A. M. Kitcben.
3 p. 01. "Wbat are SGme of tbe
greatest needs of our cburches to­
day?"-Bros. J. F. Siogletoo and
J.J.Miller.
SUNDAY.
10 a. m. Sunday-school mos.·
maeting-Ied by W. C. Parker.
Ita. m. Sermon-by Bro. A.
R. Richardson.
COMMITTEIl.
W ANTED-I want a good farm
hand for my place at Excelsior;
youug man of iudustry can get
good opportunity.
J. L. CARUTHERS
Stat�sboro, Ga.
rv. s. PREETORIUS
W. S. Preetorius' ®, C�.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cas" 011 Hand and in 'lJallks
Individual Liability
1Jorrowed J10ney
$ 4.2,426.9J
27.775·J3
100,000.00
NONE
S1'.o\'fRsnoao, GA" Jun. 2, 1914',
I J. C. \Vatsol1, cllshier of
the n�>?ve bank, tlo h_creby certify that the
,
. t of the cOlltlllI0n of the unnk.above IS a true stateUlen
-
J. G.,\VATSON, Cashier.
l'1ULLOCH TIM}<;S. STATESBORO. GEOnm.!.
.. S_tllel ...d Soetll•• "
So,,, GItANNY M£7CAlJ&
Chll. 0:' �wn·up - tbere I_ tud on.
:n"l.�f lk"'o��u'��c�::-l���o=��
..,&1'. to 80001. and 8DlOO� wltb
Dr. Bell'.
PINE·TAR· BONEY
I..cave Al1gusta 7:30 n, 111
Ii
��l�Ji\!;: �:�:�:::::::::: g�; ::
Stil lutorv 6:59
���i:�c�:::=--r:==:=: ��:6
Stntesboro 8.05
Dover 9:17
Hnlcyondale 9:32
Olivcr 9:30
b:gypl . 9:49
Guy tun 10:07
Marlow ..
,
10: 15
. Etten _1' IO:2i
Meldrim. . [0:33
gtcorutugdnte; 10:41
Arrive Snvanunh 'I:lO
Lcnve " via Atlantic
C�asl Lil1� .... - __.---- .. -------I:J:� 110011
Arn c·Jncksollvtl1c 4.00 p. Ill.
Timeahowu {om Augusta' is Eastern
time. \'., " f •
ThIs traln �'i1I connect nt Dover with
trninsIrom Dublin, �till.ll\ore,Statt!l'�ro '1
nnd interruedtnte pointe,
lObe A\I�l1StU Veteraus having selectedthe CENl.RAL OF GEORGIA and the
Al'Li\NTfC C.O.'(ST LINE via of Savan­
nah as the official route to the rc-uruon
at Jl\c�sol��ille. Fla., May t)�h. 7th. nud
8th I�ve wl11 operate a specml tral11
.. ,to
lea�e IAygustn on .d,edule of C: of G.N�,,6,' May"'sth\ 19'4. Through �pccia�
trnin frain froIU Sf\vannah to Jackson-
\'ille on above schedule. I
pOllr regutllr lrains r.eturning:-Jock.
sol1\'ille to Sllvnnnnh beSides spcCtnts.
ROUND TRIP FAMES AS FOLLOWS,
FROM
Au�usla . . .$6.05
. Waynesboro 5.15
�,��fi�,·::�::�:::::::::::: Ug
Slalesboro __ .. _. . __ 4.60
Rocky Ford . __ ., __ , 4.90
Snvannah .... • __ .. 3.70
Corresponding low fnres fraUl other
�;-���ther informa'tion nsk the ticket
ngent, or write o�,;�t�: l�rACKH'M',
Trav. P•••. Agl. C. of G. Ry"
1'.11. WJ.LKI!I<,
Oi.l. Pas•. Agl .. A. C. I,. Ry ..
Augusta, Gn.
(At • eohi I'O-and It �•• It �oe.tl,l V.:ib"::73�J'0�� �����:'�',�
.calttr.
��.,:;�'�tur:�Ut:'.�f :lD��lr�;�
and • plctUN of .. Oranny," too.
At All Dnoa Sto..... �, 1IOa� '1.00
.. T.II B1 The Bell"
For County Commissioner
l' ani a clIlluidate for county c01l1l11i;..­
sioner in the democratic primary to bl!
held on May 7th, Ilud I respcdful1y ask
lhe support of the .vo.lers.. IsLand r"r
the principlc of butlrlllH! our roads wltll
the county cOllvicts, UIIU then let .each
of the districts of the county receive the
comUilltion lax of three dollars each
now paid hy them, and with this, llIoney
keep up the rond� of I!ach dl�lrtct. III
thiM way none of tile people Will h,: n�g
h:cted, and the people of t:8ch dl!;t.rt�l
will have home rule and spcnri thclI
own nwney o� tb�ir .own roads. If you
helieve in thiS (\!'."'trHI� thpn
rcmel1.1ber\me on the day of �he .prnnar)'.Vuurs for the''Public good, .:,w. 1. OI!NM"IlK.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Puritiee
the Blood
�U"D �'I' NOTKD rJlOI'LB IAT or
LIPPMAN'S QREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. AUdred ....,. ,.......riLl'll:
\
...""18010.0., �f the "YUhah Con ..
..
It I. lbti.:. blood puriRcr.'· �tlo.J .rltoa: H� .eyen ntt:aeks of
D Whl.............,.. G. pr8CJ'Ibe. Malariallcnr ludnl' from a week to
t.n
It. :�. ""'" ra-p. 1-. con.pt�l; cured J. dn,.. I took your medlcln. aa. lorlom l"
B. �·l.;b. had.ntt..... When hOI'" but no� conf... the, P.P.P.... \.
,ean !'lUi � pcQoa ..4 .ora.. , .....1 bcm.nL
IT WILL M.L� YOU. TOO-AT ALL DIIUQCIaTa-."._
F. Y • .LIPPMAN, SAYANNAH, QEORQIA
'---�---,---,
-
This Bed Outjita
'·,,:·�:8peciaJ Value. \,;�
$25/
"
... ;
l,
I'
It is one of the llood thin,. we are ollerinll oW' p.tron..,
and it is a friend maker for thie .tore, Compare it with
other bed outfits aDd you win .ce that it earrie. muimummerit.
THE BED-A Bernstein Double-Hook, with a 2-inoh
contiflu'!us post, chilies,. fini.hed with five coat. of snow
white enamel baked on.
fi-lE SPRING-None other than the famous NationeJ.
THE MATTRESS-A 45-pound Imperial Felt Mat­
Iress) a better mattress than that Ulually ollered you in bedo,udil!.·
i.1ii�1[".1
�
FOR·'''l.\n.E L�ND'.s:�S'AKL
,
1�'
"
�'.
•
USE
"A�1ERICAN" AND 6680.WKERu
f .
,
fERTiliZERS
,.
, I; f�
Unsurpasse'd
Your crop Yieldltieing .,he::final test of an '. fertUizer.·,start right by usi t�'A� J,!:R- •
leAN" 'and "B�WtJiER.S."the Fertilizer\ '��at havestood the test
lr ,over
4Q
;years. d;::I,," ,
i I. (, "
THE QUAU'I,BRANOS"
�
The fanners of Bulloch arc cordiaUy in ited
to inspect our 'immense pla,llt at Saval1n,�li,""
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savaih
nah, and see how ollr fertili;,"'rs are nllanl1faCl:l1p!�d.
.
THE· America�" �g�ic�ltural
.
Chemical CO�'��"
\.p
.,'1
SAVANNAH, -GEORGlA�'
,
I'
' ,
'''', ,,,
·M. W. AKIN�, Sale� Repr,entative,
BULLO<CU t�UNTY. . ".
! ..,i
Sea Island
..• _ •• __ 17 @ 20
Upland •.... _ .. 9 @ 13 BU.LLOCH '"rIMES
1.·oda)"8 Cotton Market!
Established 1892-1nccrporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 26, 1914
(
..............
"
••• , , f - - ......
I
I
i
to save is
gOn:�;nd;�:�'���K�
I
i · Sea11sland flank
..........................................................................
LITTLE LEAKS
Got Any I Veteran Special
DEFECTS? I TO.
-:::. BURNS. Ja'CkSOl111!le, Fla.
p. C�I���� ����;S. via Central of Georgill.ll.Jr.
4NO�!:!�i\;l:;r"" nnd Atlutitic Coast Line
�\l�l:t��&tu:r��':at:: r:lI��?n:�d �:r-'�,': J.'fI1Y' 5 (i" I9I4
boz o' DR. BEL ... ·S
Antiseptic Salve
�o!!n�c:a,,: lli�lt:o��� .��o;'o:rUl;:�:;cSt!��
"T.n It By Th. B.U"
.i,oo......... _____
It is so natural for us to see our
mistakes after we have made them
that I am ohliged to make Ill)'. con­
Iession :0 the intelligence of this
couu.ry and the world at large.
When the negro was freed-lu
wbich I do not now objecl-mysel£,
like many others, in which our iu­
tcrest was incorporated in life, over­
looking tb at to come, was tied up.
we bad spent our money for some­
tbing tllat was detrimental to our
interest so that nature called for
our affection otherwise. The edu­
caiion of our offspring was still
upon us, the burden was increased
by the public e<incAlion of the free
negro, born as ours was,
and uot
only that, they had to have homes.
Many of them have accumulated
property, cultivated a spirit of econ­
omy-taxpayers of some impor­
tance; not thp. freed negro who
was
a slave at the emancipation, but the
lillIe tot that was born a£terwanls,
a free negro wbo was born equal to
ours; free, with an equal advantage
-freedom of speech and liberty of
the press. Will require wiser leg­
islation lhan we are accustomed to
to meet lbe emergency tbat noW
confrollts us.
I want to say io my rambling
wuy to the voters and politicians
that a rougher road tban we bave
ever traveled now lies out before us
whicb warning is to be wise as ser­
pents and harmless as doves.
Tbose wbo have watched tlIe
results of reconstructioo bave not
slept nil tLe time and cannot fail to
See tbe troubles bC£ore us-tbey
never originated among tbe boy�
of the sixlies. whose faces are be·
coming few and far between. They
came first in war; they now come
tast in pensio:Js, while they ar�
from cripples and old age and not Meetlnl( at the Baptist Church.
Notice of Petition for Incorporation
ahle to work. "Where is tbe patri· A "erl'e, of lueetlugs will begiu
of Railroad Company.
..-::I. Notice is hereby given of the intention
otism of our lawmakers tbat pre· at the Baptist church next Sunday, Qf the signers of the follo)\'ing pelitil'n
scribe us in dotage? Have they D lo apply for the charler lherein. me!,­
I.
the 22nd instant. Dr. J. H. ew, tioned, and_Ulis pt�bhcal1Of! of tbe.lfsn,dnot found a sufficiency in tue of Missouri, is expe�ted on the l11tenttOll is made III comphance wlth the
treasury to pay their per diem and I slatule in lhal behalf
ensCled.
23rd. Dr. Dew is a great evallge· To 'HILI S,!CRt,TARV Of' S'rA't'E, S...,,·rtl Ofmake appropriations for other pur- ist, and has a great maoy friends GI'.ORGLA:
poses? 1'he cbool children bave I'n and around Statesboro who will The pelili,!n of W.
H. Slil'lwdl, J. H.
Cal(\i�f
'�'
C. Anderson, T. J. Dl1l'ls\
been robbed of their constitutional be delighted to hear bim. Come Genr". '. l;Ieywltrrl, Jr., Fred Wessels,
rigbt; for forty years, and it seeUlS to Ilear him and pro)' tbat God may Jr .. L: •. ,M4rgan. V. W. Lebey,. O. J.ROSOllbe)l1 and .\V. V. pal' IS, n�t of th..:that tbe first in war sball be tbe use him mightily. cilyof Silyannah. county of Chalham
last Paid, if tbere is a surplus, I> slale o( C:oorgia, showdh: .,J. F. SINGl.ETON, astor, 1. l'h�� they are deSIrOUS of bcu�g m�'
haven't yon sald so, Mr. Law- corpornteg, for the purpose of fornHtlg a
maker and Governor? Strayed, railrond company, nnder the 11am�
of
"East Georgia Railway Company."But to the free negro. He was from my place Jan. 6th, one medi- 2. Thnl the lenglh of said railroad
not tbe freed negro, because be ll\l1 size Jersey cow, wbite and is approxi\tlntcly forly (40)
nule.; the
gCllcml direa.ion thereof IS north unu
was born arrer the emancipation of brown pieds, unmarked;; one born soulh, nl1d the counties through ,vhich
Slaves in the soutu,' came alou� in d ff \"'11
.
l'b' 1 re the snill road will prohnhly rnn �r� the.e slippe 0.. ,I gl\'e I elO
-
c,onnlics of Ilnlloch and Tallnnll: ,t IS lo
,the puulic schools wben it really ward for information as to her be constntC\.ec\ from f-�Iennville, ill the
co...:t "hem but little to go to schoul, I cOllnty of 1'IltlII a1\, t.o Reg-isler,
ill �ht:
., }> wberea )OlltS.
cOllnty of Bulloch. With a IJranc.1l hue
white people in ueeu-jobs were CARL \Vll.LI A I'I'IS, from Halton to Clnxtol1, bolh In the
scarce, Qnd I kllew a teacber in Regisler, Ga. CfHnl\: of 'rn\l1l[tll; all in the
gtatc of
Louisville, Ga" ·'Dr. Air," \"ho l,��rg�l�I;Cnlll,(l,lllIloftht.:: proposeLic.npitnl
b I 'tl I Ollift'llas Another
Fire. �'tock il-\ 'l'WQ1111llIlln:'ll,anc11 wcln: lltoH-ecame popu ar Wl 1 t Ie negru�s,
Fire which originnted from some sAm1 Pi,'€! HIIlHlrctl
l)ollnrs (·�2]2;5oq·l)o),
was dccled to the legisialllle and , cOllsistil'g or COlll1l0ll, flr�j\,pl:��!!rn:u Ami
subsequeutly a negro was charged ullkuown cause destr:oy.ed
the bcl� second preferred stock� .. rile U!llUllut or
.
d II 'CbllllllOIl sloek h; to be Ollt! Hundredwith his murder, tried and acquit· bouse and several huudred 0 ar� '_J;1to\(sand. Dollurs (5100,000.00) 1
•
the
.. t_ed. It is a demonstrated fact, to worth of belting for Mr. Morg,ntl 'HIIOIIHtof thcflrslprcfcrredstockistolJc
D Si�lr·two Thot1�1111 Five Hl1ndrc�l Dol-
be seel1 all over the soulhern slatp, Olliff at his saw mill near
.
over
:Iur. (;;0;>',500 00), und Iltc .")nonnl 01 .the
tbe kind of cilizeus we have as a last Monday night. . second l)refcrrcLI stock l:i lo
he Plrty
I b fi Mr .. ,'holtsnllli Dollars (:;501000)� Th�
first
general rule among the euucated In r�snect to oss
v re,
and sccolll1 preferred stocksqre to henon-
Ed t h d O.lliA' seems to be especially uufor- voting: n11l1 ,will hear illte:res�:whel,l t!nnl·negroes. uca e t e uegro, an k cd 'allhc r"le'of hc (5) per'ccl\l per an­
without a cbauce you have evel1tu· tunate, since it was only
last wee Illl'm 1I01l-cl1ll1utnth'c, i11\d will have
. any· deranged the brain and im· l!Jat he lost his barn and smoke· pr;d�rellc'# nnd p.riority over the comll!on
paired the muscle of a laborer to bouse, in which
was consumed a f��k ;��:�r��l;n_�\�k'\I��,\lfS��nl�� n��cft���
the value of many bales of cottO�l' h�"udsowe new automobile
and sev· et"�(: n11tl priority oye! the second pre·
If 1 ferrcII stock tiS to enrll,llIgs. nnd ass<:\s, ..
and bushels of corn, based upon the ernl hllndre� dollars' wort I a ,Iar· 4. That til<, princ,!JflI omce 01 SInd
fact ,that no invention e \' e r ness and provisions. railroad COlllpnny is to
be located at Sn�
'VII1I1I:1h, Chat.haUl cOllnty, t;eorgia,
sprung up itt Africa or", this 5. That petitiorlfrs inteud ill good
c;ouotry by a real uegro, for the progress they
have ever made, faith lo go for.wnrd .wilhol\l delay lo se·
the secret of his progress is in America, they bad
tbe wblte .cure subscril?tlons t? the capllal slock,
man's tracks to follow ill, and we 'lbrconstrutl:, eqmp, llU\1lltalUa11l1 operatethe farm. Some of tbem know . . d I sniol" railroad. '
llOw to farm, but tltey have had tlllISt bear all that tu
OlIn w I"U we
, :lI.{�.Thal pcUtioflers_reQllesl lhal they
tbe white man as a pattern aud all credit him for it. be lIu'orporrled IInuer the laws of
the
===============�====:=::====::!::===============:= stnte of Ccorgia
for the term of One Hun·
� dred and Oue (101) yenrs.
, 7, That petitioners ha\'c given Fonr• (4) weeks notice of their illtent�on. to
1. ·'·IBRANNEN I b I II l� nlJpl), for this c H\rter, y
t Ie P"') tca Ion
o this pelition in one of the newspapers
in whi<;h the sheriff's aclvertis.elllcnts are
pnblished in each oft!'econn�les th�ollgh
which snid proposet1 road Will pronably
run alice It week for four (4) weeks he­
fore' the filing of this petition,
W. H. Stillwell
t
Frett \Vessels, Ir.
J. 11. C{rlnis p, ft, i\Jorgflll
H, C. AlIl\er�oll . V�llllore \V, I:�bey
'1', J. J);wi:; . n� J. ROSCI�hlJqll
Gt..'O. C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Dans
GEORGIA-LHA'l'HAi\.f COUNT\',
Persollnlly I1ppcarC{� be.fort' the under­
signed, n notnry public 111 �IHI for the
county and �tnte a foresn III , j, H.
Colnis, Vahllore \\1, Lebey aud I-I,
C. Anderson, who, b-eng se"ernlly
SWOfll, do efich ilepo�c nnel say
that the names subscnhed to the
foregoing petition are lhe genuine signn­
tures of the persons nllDled therein and
lh'\t lht! f;\c1s statt"d in the petition nrc
tn\(! to the bc"tof petitioners' knowledge,
informntion An" hdief.
j, H. Calais,
Vnhnore W, Lebey,
. H. C .• \11l1ersotl.
..
Sworn to anJ subscrihcd hefore me this
2nd day or -'Murch, A. D. 19£4· I
F,. K. lkmney,
Notary P.ul)1ic1 Chatham Connty, ��corg'in,
"1,"'" tI ",' ,,',. '"
'
KE.E.P PEOPLE POOR
If you hope to have "your ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
right now by opening a
savings account with the
REVIVAL AT METHODIST
CHURCH CLOSED SUNDAY
Tue matter of iusurance baving
been satisfactorily adjusted, an·
nouncement is made that work will
be commenced at once npon tbe
r,·huilding of tbe property of tbe
Blitch-Ellis Manfg. Co. recently
deslroy�d by fire. Not pIIly will
tbe entire property be replaced,
but some extensive improvements
will be added.
INSURANCt ADJUSTED
WILL REBUILD OIL MILL
fHE SERVICES WERE 'OF MARKED ImR· BLlTCH·ElllS MANUfACTURING CO, Will
EST TNROUBNOUT THE SERIES MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
A most interesting series of
revival service�, wbicb continued
for two weeks at the Methodist
cburch, closed Sunday night. Rev.
Charles Lane, of Macon, one of
the stroogest miuisters of tbe de·
nomination in the entire country,
cooduded tbe services, and iote'r·
est was keen tbrougbout' tbeentire
series .
.�
Rev. Lane preacbed twice each Tbe loss to the company was
day, and bls. congregations were sometbing over 515.000. and tbe
1e!ge a! ea.cb service. His style is 'crn�ire am<!uut has ��n. collected. _
entertaining and for.'efn�, Inter· This consisted of 'damage �o m·a·
spersed witb jnst enongb anecdote chine�y and tbe alnlo:'t total �e.
(0 add spice, y.et full of logic and �truclIon of tbe macbln�ry b)llld·'. .' Ing. Some of tbe nlacbmery canpatbos. Wltb �n. experience COV· be worked over and placed in good
er�ng a wide 'lieta in tbe .pulp'lt and· coodit40nT 'wbile most of it will,bt:
on tbe ledure platform, be is al· wort bless.
. ways clear and to tbe point, and W.J--.-R-Ic-h-a-'r-d-s-o-n-D-ead
bis texts were di scussed in a mas·
terful way. Judge
W. J. Richardson, of tbe
Tbe dIed of bis work in States. Bay district, died yesterday morn·
boro cannot be estimated by tbe ing
at bis born� after an iIIoess of
number of accessions to tbe church, only
a few hours as result of a
for bis efforts were only incidental-
stroke of paralysis.
Iy direded along tbat line. All Judge
Ricbardsou was first strick­
tbe cburches of the city united in
en three years or more ago, but
giviug bim a good bearing, aud it hnd been able to be abollt bis busi­
was a malter of regret to all when ness since tbat time. He \Vas in
the meeting was at au eud. his usnal bealth nndl stricken
A K'ansas pastor bas res'gned his
about I I o'clock Tuesday night.
job aud wiil make a tour of the He was oue of the best known cit­
�orld. Folks are suspicious of a �zen.s
of tbe county, aud bls deatb
. IS mOllfned by a large circle ofpreaclier who saves enougb out of friends.
bi� sll;lary to iudulge iu such lux-I He is survived by his wire andunes.· ,everal sons and daugbl�IS.
You must have heard about SAL-VET, the
great worm·destroyer and conditioner-how it has saved
"millions of dollars for live stock owners-how it-ha8 proved a
god-send to ·,v'ofID4inlec.ted Jive stock-how it bas stopped the losses from
worms and furnished the farmers a weapon tnat bas no equal whh which to
fight live stock diseases. Now you can buy h from our dealer whoso name
is given bol&w, on an absolute goarantee to do aU claimed Cor Ie. or mone,
back.. On 8\1cb tC11In8 yoa can't afford to be without
The C....,
..,..
..."..,...
You cao't aflOriS to run the risk Ot1ose-to let Jour Btock laff"" fr�m W01'l'Da­
to let the worm. eat up your'fee��nd profita,when you can get thla wondeftulrem­
ed,. on.ueb aparantee, Let u••how,.0\1 ft.,:t b•• done tor otbeu; bow It will p.,.
you to 1ee4 S.u"..VKT.YOIi ••a ,••_'bothUmc ..o4&eJlhtc'.rc••whtQ)'oubu.,.tbomo.
LJV�'.,V' � .J)�.Y.y� �"r�'" F.
'j
!
FRYE GIVES ENTIRE-- I BURNS SIFTS FRANK
PLAYS WITH SUCCESS CAS_E TO VERY.. BOTTOM
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Has Baan on Lycaum Plat;orm SEARCH CARRIES HIM TO MANY
for Last Twenty Years,'· CITIES
Alanta, March 22-William J.
Burns will extend his investiga .Edward H. Frye, who will glv. tion of the Phagan case into otherone or bls flne programs hero tht,
eeusou, .haa been a well known su;'.' �\ties when Dan Lehou, the super­
cesa on the plnttorm lor twenty years. :}ntendant of the Southern Divislon
He haR had mahy admIrers and her. f b B .nlIs what one 01 lhem hal said about. O. t e . urns D�te". ve Agency; ar-
hlm : "In'his power 01 reallzln8 wide. -nves 10 Atlanta Sunday. Mr.
17 dIft'et'ent cbnraotera rests �lr. Burns said Saturday tbat various
Frye's dIstinction a. a �onologl.t. features of the case wbich requireHIB vartoua tmnereonattonk ore aa '
_dlrrerent n-om one another and •• a tborough investigation will tske
artIstically comph,te eaeb In It8ell •• bim out of the city for a few days.
a gallery 01 portr.lts ,by dlrrerent 1t is understood he will reave At.palntero. WIth hIm the histrIonic .
art I. something more than Interpreta. laota Monda), or Tuesday, placing
tIon or executIon; In a fine lense 01 Lebon In charge of the local end of
the case. H� decl Hed be expeds
to be gone only a day or two.
, Mr. Burns refused to divulge tbe
nature of the evidence be is going
after. nor would be make bi8 pro·
posed destination public. He said
postively, howe\'er, tbat tbe trip
will bave notbing to do witb the
io\'estigation'of A. S. Colyar, wblcb
i. known, tl1e detedive will nnder·
take to establisb tbe didograpber's
conned.ion wltb tbe case.
Mr. Burns laugbingly decliued
to �oter into any controversy wltb
William M. Smitb, attorney for
Jim Cnnley, over the latest defi·
ance tbe lawyer has burled at bim.
Wben asked bls opinion of
Smith's diatribe, iu �bicb tbe
detedi ve is cbaraderized as a
"movle-pidure, stage·leduring.
tangoingj sleutb," Mr. Burns
'laughed and said.
"Ob, well, be won't bite any·
body!"-
Mr. Burns :was breaklasting at
1\1e w"rd. It I. creation. He hae til" the Georgian Terrace wben his
p01"er of elImlnatlng hi. Own Indlvl«r. II dillS . b"uallty 'In the creation 01 hIe dlrrorenf attentIon Will .ca e to .. mIt 8
part.. HII art Ie th•. art 01 8enlul &tatement. He r�ad a few lines, and
that baa not sblrked work; It la' a dla- 'looked up witb a smile. 'mond that It I owner haa polished • i .,' •
wIth Infinite care, and It .parkI•• bTl 1- Ob, plmel was bls only re-
lIantly In the rainbow glow of com· mark.
edy."
Certain It Is that Mr. Frye can �UC.
cesstully Impersonate every character
in an entire play, and do It 80 well
that many of hIs auditors find It dlffi·
cult to believe that only one man t8
on the 1)laUorm.. Somo or his most
successful programs are "Catl'n \Val"
ren's \VardB," "The AInu From Home;'
HRip Van Winkle," "David Harum,"
and "The Man WIthout a Country."
He will give one of his most pOlmle'
progra ms b.ere,
School Auditorium, Wednes-
day Evening, April 1
2 p. It1. Organize.
2:15 p. m. Discussion, "Does
the Bible teach that applicants for New Candidate for Judge.
baptism should give an experi<,nce The announcement of R. N.
of Grace?·'-Bros. A. R: Richard- Hardemau, of Louisville, for judge
son and A. H. Stapler.
.
of the superior court, will be seen
3 p. m. "Whol is the duty of in the present issue. Mr. Harde­
the church to tbe �'or1d?" Bros. man is a lawyer of promiueuce in
W. D. Horton ana W. H. Cone. the upper pari of the circuit, and
. ,SATUROAY. ' will be a srroug factor in the race.
9:30 a. 01, Devotional service- His entry is the third in the con-
led 'by Dr. J. B. Cone. lest for the judgeship, the other
10 a. 1t1. "What should be our two teing Judge Saiioid oi Swains­
attitude, as cbristians, toward Mor- boro and Judge Strange of States­
man elders and their religion?"- bbro,
led by Bros. W. C. Parker and T. ----------�--­
J. Cobb.
Batchelor·Bragg
Mr. Henry Bragg and Miss Orbie
Batcbelor were uniteu iu marriage
at Milledgeville, last Thursday, and
are now at bome to Iheir friends at
Metter. Mr. Bragg bas been 'resid­
iug at Metter for th� past two years
or more, and has a large circle of
friends wbo are congratulating bim
upon the happy event. 1'be bride,
whose bome is at Milledgevil1e, has
relatives at Metter, and it was while
visiting there tbat tbe acquaintance
began wbich brougbt about tbe
marriage last Thursday.
Meeting at MIddle Gronnd
Tbe union meeting of tbe Lower
Lotts Creek association will convene
at Middle Gro�nd cburcb 'tomorrow
for a sesion lasting througb Sunday.
It is expeded tbat tbere will be ,a
large number of vlsititig ministers
preseot, and a great many will at­
tend from all parts of tbe county.
Wbeo tbe fatber sits in 'bis chair
after tbe little tots ate gone to' bed
and gazes reOedivelY at tbe stubbed
out toes of tbe sboes' about tbe
lhor. its pretty certaio tbere are
otber tblngs in bis mind besides
tbe price of a n�w pair of sboes.
(.l)
------.,.
. -Chickens for 8ale.
Wbite ter,borns; Wbite 'Orping­
tons. R. C. Reds, Wblte Plymoutb
. Rock� and Black· Mloorc8s-prize.
·wlnniog:stoek,' Egg�' for. sale at
�l.50 for 15.
.
·:S, C. �.RQ.t1qlJS,
Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA••
RESOURCES:
, Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discounts , .. _ .. $166,093.44
,
Overdrafts
_ . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate _ _
__ . _ ..
Furniture and Fixtures. __
U. S. Bonds .... _ ... _ ... _
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer , _. __ .. _.
, 21,2°9.18
Totals . __ -$215,412.64
13,000.t)()
2,517.5°
12,500.00
Marcb 4. 1914
5202,612.24. .
930.86
13,000.00
2,1517.150
50,000.00
77,950.76
5347,01138
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock - - - . __ . _ .... " 50,000.00
Surplus and U;J.divided
Profits. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out·
standing .. _ _
Deposits _ _ ..
Bills payable .'. _ . __ . _ .
5 50.000.00
215,08�U3
150,000.00
221,929.18
None
12,500.OQ.
II8,243·67
15,000·09
Totals .... _ .... . _ ..•215,412.64 5347,011.36
(Advertisement. )
HON. J. W. OVRRSTRJU�T
He read on tben to wbere Smitb
BI6 SHIPMEIT OF SEED
Made Favor�ble Impression With FROM BULLOCH COUI"
8peech at Millen
.
Alter being introduced by Judge DR. OONENOO SELLS 600 POUNDS IEl
T. L. Hill, who said in bis lotro· ON SEED IN AUIUSTA
'
d80ry remarks tbat be, as well as
a nup.rber of otbers, tbought tbat Possibly tbe biggest sbipment of
Mr. Edwards bad been in coogress
watermelon seed whlcb ever went
long enougb, �r. Overstreet was £.rom a single individual or firm i..
escorted to the rostrum. He came Bullocb county, was made lut
forward amidst a storm of applause.
week by Dr. Dooeboo, for tbe Ad.·
'
Mr. Overstreet began bis speech
belle Trading Co. The sliipmeDt
by discussing Mr. Edwards' record consisted of 600 ponnds aad ••
in congress. He sbowed tbat tbe consigned to two AUgUita 6·rma.
preseat . coogre9llman had never The sale made WIIS by Dr. Doueboo
beeo the autbQr of a single bill of
io person after tbe receipt of all la­
national importance tbat had passed qulry
from tbe Augusta &eedslil�n_
oar bad be ever been a prime fador
Tbe price paid by tbe wbole­
in tbe'passingof an)'01 tile Import. salers was sometbiog over '2oo'for
ant measures that bave been before
tbe sbipmeut, which meanlapprOll·
our national :bouse of representa. imately 35 cents per pouad. .'
lives doring tbe pas\ few years.
Dr. Doneboo siate� tbat tbis lot
He also sbowed tbat last summer
of seed were saved from watermel­
Mr. Edwards negleded bis duties
ons wbicb were perfed in sbape
in congress to look after bis private
but were unfit ior shipment be­
law pradice in tbe cIty of Savan-
cause of over· ripeness Or for otbtl'
nab. He said if be were ele8ed
causes.· The s�ed came from aboDt
and didn't make a better record in,
tbree cars of melons, wbich indl·
two years tban Mr. Edwards bad
cates that the value of melons for
in seven, be wouldo't offer for reo
seed purposes is almost as mucb as
eledion. for market.
Iu spite of the disagreeable weatb· Penslar-W-l-Ii-t-e-P-i-n-e-al-Id Spruce
er Monday, a large crowd greeted Balsam Is fine for tbut cbronic bad
Mr. Overstreet and at the COlicIn· cough aud cold. Lively's Dru"
sian of an hou;'s speech, a large Store.
uumber of friends and voters came
forward and assured him of tbeir
unqualified support. and told. bim
be was losing time making speecbes
in Jenkios county, as tbe couoty as
a whole was already fur biIll.
It is conceded by tbe best inform­
ed politicians ill Jenkins county
lhat Mr. Overstreet will be an ensy
winner.-iI'fillen News.
referred to blm as a "movie· pic­
ture, stage-ieduriug, tangoing
sleuth * * * playing to tbe gal.
Jery."
"Mr. Smitb iswroog," remarked
tbe detective. "I can't tango; I
can only turkey trot."
Tbe detective permitted himself
another smile when he read Smith's
statement that he. (Burns) would
bave to agree to whatever terms
the lawyer might dictate if 'be
wanted to see Conley.
"Well!" . b9 exclaimed. "I£
tbat's the best I can do, I suppose
I'll bave to be satisfied!"
Mr. Burns refused absolutely to
enter into argument with Smitb or
accept tbe lawyer's challeuge to
verbal warfare.
"I don'l intend to try to trample
on tbe rights of Mr. Smitb or bis
client," said Mr. Burns. "I sup·
pose Mr. Smitb koows wbat bis
rights are, and I suppose he is
working solely io. tbe ioterest of
bis client wbeu, be tbus 'irades
against me. although bis statement
sounds a little like it might have
been iuspired.
"I expect tbat wben tbe time
comes for me to see Conley 1 sball
go to Mr. Smitb and make some
arrangements wbereby' I can see
tbe negro. 1 am in no burry to
ioterview Conley; be Is in jail and
always available."
Mr. Burns refus�d to comment
00. tbe report tl1at be bas located
tbe pnrse and ribbons Ilnd flowers
tbat Mary Pbagan had wbeo sbe
weot to tbe pencil factory. He re­
iterated bis determioatlon to tell
about tbem wben be submitted bis
6nal report.
AT THE Oil Mill
Large quantity Cot­
ton Seed Calle and
Meal. slightly dalD­
aged by sJDoke and
water, just as good
as PriJDe Meal COl"
fertilizer, for sale
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will h .relieve' that bad stomach trouble'c eap.
Lively's Drug Store.
'.
Blitch-Ellis Mfg. Co.
i
...
Condensed Stiltcment of COllditioll
BANK OF STATESBORO-
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Feb. 2Jth; :19.14
"ReaourceJ:
\
.
"Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures , •
Cash on Hand and 'with Oth.er Banks
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598:44
$4°5.634.36
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposi�
,j
COLDS & La6RIPPB
. 5 or 6' dOles 688 will break
an)' cue of Chilli & Feyer. U.oldl
& LaGrippe; it acla on the livel
.
better than Calomel-and doCl Dot
, £ripe or.eicken. Price 2Sc,
, RULLOCH TlMF..s, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Obituary,
To THH VOTHRSOI' BULLOCH COUNTY:
.
Thanking you for your favors in the
post J hereby 8nUOUDce myself a candi­date' fOT re-Jection to the office of tax:
recei ver and will appreciate your support
in the comJug cle810n.
Yours respectfully.
J. D. McELVHHN.
"The hoary head is a crown of
glory if it be foune. in the way of
righteousness." Provo 16:31.
Heaven, home and mother.
Mrs. Emma, wife of J. B. Rush­
ing , died Mar. II, 1914; was born
May 4. 1851; married Jan. 25. 1974;
joined the Primiative Baptist at
Middleground cburch, Bulloch
county, Ga., June 26, 1897. Sis­
ter-Rushing came as near keeping
fidelity to coveuant as any woman
we ever knew in all tbe relatious of
life, and came te the end as a shock
of com fully ripe.
As the dew drops of deatb stood
upon ber brow, loudly admonshiug
her that dissolution was near, she
said "I want to go bome to a bet­
ter world than this, tbe Lord's will,
I am ready; I have nothing else to
do." She seemed to die in sight
of the "House not made witb hands
eternal in Heaven." Tbe end of a
a heautiful life, it makes a gap in
iu the family circle never to be
filled. The center of attraction
and the magnetism of home is gone
nevermore to return. "Precious
in sigbt of the Lord is the death of
His saints." The majesty and
power of God is displayed in death
of one of His people as fully as in
Iheir lives. As I looked upon the
departed the last till1e, she seemed
to say, I am gone off into restful
sleep to await the glorlons resurrec·
tion n;oru; wben we sball come
up from tbe grave into reuuion and
glorification, heir of God and joint
beir with Jesus Christ, "all tby
creatures shall praise Tbee and thy
saints shall bless Thee."
Sister Rusbiug had born to her
eleven cbildren namely: Mrs. AI·
verene Akins, Mrs. Bartow Parrisb,
Mrs. Lillie Akins, Mrs. E. W.
Powell, Mrs. G. C. Coleman;
Messrs Levy Rushing, John Rusb·
ing, James Rushing Jr.; Mrs. Geo.
Beasley, Miss Laura Rusbin;: and
Miss Susie. Rnsbing. Nine of tbese
cbildren live, anq two are gone to
·tbe grave before tbeir motber, AI­
verine and James, Jr. I attended
the funeral at Middleground churcb
in connection with D. R. McElveen.
�����������������������������������������������II neuerbeardmorew�lingnor saw
T.he pulmoter is a machine to deeper grief-stricken people. Per­
pnt tbe breatb of life back in Into baps hundreds of otbers joine<i tbe
tbe body. It is a wortby ieven- family iu overflowing t�ars weep­
tion, but tbink of the way it might ing with them.
be abused.
====FOR====
nen, Young nen and 1Joys
-this store is headquarters.
We offer the latest
proved fashions-
and most ap-
New Colors,
New Weaves�
New Designs;
The best of all-wool fabrics and
the best of tailoring.
Our Line 0/
Hart, Schaffner & l1arx and
Ederheimer, Stein & Company
Clothing
',. .. /'�
is very strong in every res,Pect this seas<?n, and
we invite your inspect10n before btlylllg.
I
. I
For everything else that men wear-
Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Hosiery,
Underwear and Neckwear:.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Tbe cbeaper grades of whiskey If a. wi�e wants t<;J keep a hubby
are being usee. in motor engines in
I
travelIng 1U the straIght �nd narrow
place of gasoline. The woto� .en- p�th, all. sbe needs to do IS to. llla�e
gines seem bound to keep gOIng blm belIeve tbat he talks In hIS
from bad to 1Y0rse. sleep.
Are you making her mistake?
She made a needless mistake, thh: woman who is too tired,
too {oot·weary to stand.
She wanted so much to have her foot well.drcst!cd and �hic t
So she made that nec.>dlcss mistake so many women make. she
1i8crificed-comfort.
And now she is payina: the price. Today her pleasure iB
•poiled!
'.
uTen me" she besought her companion, "does walking
]leVer tire you? Yesterday you .hopped all afternoon,. yet
returJled as fresh· looking as ,yhen you leCt. And your shocs
always look 50 stylish, toO l'
.
And'then the other woman told her the .tory of the Red
Crn.. Shoe, told hcr-but-
\Von't you come and learn this litor}' for. youreel£? Here
ou '\\il1 find you, �')lU among the new mOdel. In nil fash:onablefeathers and matena,16.
,
Try it on. Sec how. the Special Red Cro.. ta"ning proc...
make. thi. ohoe adapt itself to �very movement of y.our foot.
At your first titep you wilt rea,hle yo.u 'have found lust that
ItyJe perfection you want.com\nncd WIth comfort such as you
have never known before.
Come "owl Don't deny younell the joy of w.anng the
:Red Cro';' Shoe another day.
Pri��; '$3.50 to $5.00
Statesboro Mercantile Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
t1\
Y.
For Tall Receiver.For Solicitor o( the City Court.
To 'tUK VOTERS of Bru..oCH COUN�\';
I here\;y BDnouuce. myself 8 candidate
for solicitor of the City court of Stutes­
boro, subjeCt. to tb� 19J4 democratic pn·
wary. 1 made this race two years aRO,
and feel like the showing 1 wade. was a
very creditable one under the circum­
stances. ] received about 600 voles and
11 undreds of others assured we tbey
would support me ill '9:4. Since I made For County Commissioner.
the last race, people who pp�uly opposed Thanking the people for .their confi-me two years af:{o have promised we their deuce in the past, I hereby offer myselfvotes and insist that I offer myself as
8 candidate for re-election to the office ofdid t this time I feel sure that . . "cnu I a e . .
I county couumssrcuer. ] promise to �IveUlost.Qf the \ll�1l who stood by me.so oyci my best efforts to serve the people Iaitb­ally ID 1912 will vote for me again, an full' and will thank you for your sup.with assurances of support from so many ), B
others, [ believe that my announcement, port, J. V. RUNSON,
will meet with the apprcval of the pe?pIe.
I was born Sept. 25th, 188j, and. Will �e Appreciating the past support of the
29 yenrs of age this full. I haye lived III voters of Bulloch county, I hereby offer
Bulloch county-at yenrs, baving moved for re-election to tbe office of county
here wben 1 was a boy 7 years old. I commissioner. As in tue past I will
graduated frow the i\�ercer law,sch?ol in strive to fuitbful ly serve the best interests
1908, and have pracLtced law lU. Stutes- of the county. C. C. DnLoAca.
boro for the last 6 years. ] tlri uk my
������a:�ot�Se ab�� ��te:i��C:o:p:te��R��
fill the office to which I aspire. .
Assuring you thar your support win be
greutly appreciated, and prourlstng , if
eleeted, to dischnrge the duties of the of­
fice faithfully and fearlessly, I am,
Yours respecUully,
HOMHR C. PARKHR.
I hereby announce myself B candldete
for Solicitor of the City Court of States­
boro, subject to the 191.4 democrnti.c
primary. Your support Will be nppreci-
nted. Respectfulty,
H. M. JONAS.
I am a candidate for county corumia,
siouer in the democratic primary to be
held on May 7th, and r respectfully ask
the support of the voters. I stand for
the priuciple of buildinz our roads with
the county convicts, and then let each
of the districts of the couuty receive the
commution tax of three dollars each
now paid by them, and with this money
keep up the roads of eecb dl�trict. In
this wnv none of the people Will he neg_­
lected, und the people of each distri�
wH1 have home rule and spend. their
own moncy on their own roads. If you
believe iu this doctrine then remember
Ole on the day of the primary.
Yours for the public good,
:'V. J. DaNMARK.To the Voters of llullocll County:
Hnving an ambition to fill the office of
solicitor of the city court of Statesboro,
1 beg to auuounce my candidacy for this
office subjeCl to the democratic primnrv
to be 'held 011 May 7th, 1914. Thqnking
you for past fuvors,. and hopiug 1 u�ay
Illerit yonr support 10 the approaclnng
primary, 1 nUl, r
Yours respeClfully,
J. J. E. ANDHRSON.
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
'fUlRD AND LAST ROUN9.
1 will be at the plbces named 011 the
dates Rnd hours specified, (or the purpose
of receiving' tnx returns, as follows:
In Stntesbo'ro (luring week of city
court.
Munday, April 6. J. N. FUlch's still
S H. 111.; J. '1'. Bennett's q a. Ill.; P. A.
Hagin's 10 a. tll.; B. D. Hodges at noon;
'V. D. DeLoach's 3 p. m.; H. 11. \Vilker­
son's 4 p. Ill.
1'lles,}ay, April 7. Court ground 44th
district Sa. 111.; G. \V. Boweu's store 9:30
n. 111.; Auabelle I J :.\0 a. 111.; Joshua Ev·
erett's stofe 2. p. 1lI.; Register 4:30 p. tn.
'Veduesday, April S. Pulaski 8 a. nI.;
Parrish 10 o. tn.; Mt.!tler 12 Ill.; cour.;
1320thldistrict 5 p. 1.11.; Berrian Cobb's at
night
Thursday, April 9. DeLoach's mill 8
a. Ill.; Aaron station 10 o. Ill.; Portal 2 p.
UI.; court ground 46th district 4:30 p. w.
Priday, April 10. D. C. Finch's slore
81a. tll.; Mallard's mt:1 10 R. m.; Lane's
store 12 111.; court ground 157Sth district
1;or Judge of the Superior Court. 3 p. Jll,; Colfax 5 p. tn.
To 'tun VOTURS OF TBE MIDDt.U JUDY· ,Saturday, April II. Jimps 8 a. ,tn.;
• I C1RcuJ'r' JII11P6 KennellY's store 10 a. Ul.; Enol�I:v'in a de�ire to fill the office of (old stnnd) 12 m:: J. C. Denmark's :2 p.
jlld�e of the superior court of the Mid- n:1.; at hOUle At �l1ght. . 1'. ,
dIe judicial circuit, I hereby alluou�ce �londBY, Apnl T�. J. S. G.1S50�1.S S a,
.myself B candidate for this office. subjeCt m., Oluey I� a.. m., Ivanhoe 12 01., Hu­
to the next Democratic state primary. bert 2.p. m., Slil;;on 5 p.m.
If elected I shaH endeavor to rlischarge Tuesday, Apnl 1�. 4�rcola 8 a. m.;
the duties of this high office bonestly, Brooklet ,10 a. Ill.; Krtght � store 2 p. tn.;
impartiall)' and in a busi,ness-like .man- Tom Lee s • p:�. . ,
and as rapidly as may be conslsteut Wednesday, .'l..p.nl 15. Thompson s���h the proper administration of justice. store 8 a. �1.; Morns' st?re ?:30 a. UI; W. .
Havin� beeu constantly engaged in H. Sbarpe S J1 8. w.; �,lIer s store 12.m·t·the practice of law for twenty.aix yenrs, cour� ground 48tb �Istrlct 3 �. m. i Chto.and having served a term oC- four years p. w, Bureka at .mght. , .
'ud e of the city court of .:Statesboro, I Thu!'5day, Aprtl 16.. (,nmsbaw93. m::)�:ei th�t nly experience wo�ld .assist we� P!�t�rln II a. �.; co.urt gro�l�d 1547t� _ ....
in the discharge of my duties If elected. dl!:.tnct J _po m., BernaD Davls 3.p. UI • .,
) therefore solicit your hearty support M. J .. McEtvee� (old stand) 5 p. nI. ,.
in my campaign. Respectfully, Friday. April '7. M. J .. McEiveen s
H. B. STRANGE. store 8�. 10.; Johu Alulls' store I � 3. m.,.
_______ C. p, Blrd's 2 p. Ill.; at nome at tlIght.
Saturday, April 18. Courl ground
1�40thdistrict.
.
I D Statesboro su pertor court week.
I will be glad to meet the people by
special appointments at any places along
my route. Yours respectful1y, •
J. D. McE�VEEN,
T. R .. B. C., Ga.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
] hereby lIt1nOUl1Ce as a candidate for
the office for solicitor of the city court
of Statesboro. I RU] in this race to the
finish. ]n l11f\king this, my application
to you for said office, 1 do so reulizing
fully the importance of the office to �he
p,ople of Bulloch couuty. 1£ you gIVe
me this office] will always remember
that it is your office, and me your public
servant, and ] promise to discharge the
dillies thereof without fear or fRvor, Bud
accordiug to law. 1 will sincerely appre­
ciate your vole aud active support.
Vt:ry respectfully,
FRANCIS n. HUNTER ..
" I would not live alway-l ask Dot to
stay,
'Vhcre storm ri .. :!s dark o'er the way." For Sheriff.
To onr beloved Brotber Rushing
and. grief'stricken cbildreu, we
beg to say we never felt a deeper
sympathy for �py body, uor more
fully enlered in tbeir weeping than
we did witb you all. _I pray that
God may help you to feel tbe Al­
mighty's arm nnderneat.b and
around you. I beg you all to
tbink Dlore of a glorious rennion in
tbe shining Paradise of God tban
you do of the sad parting with wife
and illother. . Let liS tbink of ber
as gone np to a broader and grand­
er existence to splendid bOllors and
ricbes forevermore.
I take this metbod of announcing my
candidacy for sheaiff of Bulloch county,
subject to tIle democratic primary. ]t
will be my highest ambition to serve the
,people faithfu-lIy if elected, aud 1 respect.
ruUy solicit the support of the voters
throughout the county.
Respectfully,
JOHN T. JONES.
GEORGIA-lluI.Locn COUNTV.
'fo the Hon. n. 1'. Rawlings. Judge of
of the Superior Court of .said COllttty:
The petition of Jasper Davis shows:
]st. That he is the guardian of Jesse
1'lnulding and E1i7.a Maulding, hereto.
fore duly Rppoiuted as such guartliau in
snid cOllnty.
2nd. That he dcsires"io sell for reiu.
vestment at ,private sale lhe following
propertty, the same being a part of the
real estate of his said wards, to-wit: Part
of section s. e. n. w. Sec. 9, Tp. 9, Range
32, acres 40. Sevier county, state of Ar­
kansaS',' south-east J{ of the norUI-easl J,(.
3rd. Said 40 acres of land described as
above is wild land and your petitioner
derives no rcnts, issues or profits from
said land.
_
41h. Sjlid land is so far from your
petitioner until it is impossible .to give
same proper nttentio!
5th. That the cost of having sold land
looked after and the high rate of tnxee
are such that it would be to the best in­
terest of said wards to sell said land and
reinvest the proceeds in laml here�Bulloch county.
6th. That the petitioner desires to
Invest the proceeds of snch sale in one
lot iu the city of Metter, state and
county aforesaid, boundep and p,escribed
as follows: North by lands of J. T. Trap­
nell, east by lands of J. 1'. l'rapnetl,
south by lands of J. D. Kirkland, and
west by Leroy street; fronting Leroy
street 75 feet, and running east hetween
parallel lines a di�'1.atlce of 160 feet.
. 7t�). Pe.titioner shows !-.hat notice o(_.:;}U8 mtention to make thiS appJicatioD
has been pllblishe(\ once a week for four
weeks in the BULLOCH TunIS and the
official organ of the connty of Sevifi' isthe state of Arkanfias; said
DU1.o11.(TIMliS. being in the county of Bl1 ,.... ..BU.t. of Georgia, both of said papers­lUg t.he t'ewspapers ill which the co 11ndvertiscnlcnts Bre mmnlly pl1hlisbtd as
reqnir� by law. JASPltR DAVIS,
GnarduUl for Jesse MauldinI!' Ilnd Eliza
Maulding.
J. D. KIRKLAND. Atty. for petitioner.
..
Sworn to aud subscribed uefore me
this 11th day of MRrch, 1914.
GEO. L. Wrr.UAMS,
N. P. for Il. C., Ga_
1 annoullce myself a candidate for the
office of sheriff of Bulloch COUl1ty, subjeCt:
to thr democratic primary of May 7th,
1914. 1 solicit your support.
. Respectfully.
W. H. DELOACH.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby B11t10UnCe my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch county, subject to the
democratic primary of l\'lay 7thl 1914,
Rud hereby solicit your support, and If
elect�d will serve you faithfully and to
the "ery best of my ability.
Yours reapectfully,
B. T. l\1ALI.ARD.
HThere is a laull mine eyes hath seen
]n visions of enraptured thonght;
So bright that all tllat spreads between
Is with its radiaut glory fnmghl,"
Written by request of some of
tbe family. Tbis Ma(cb 23rd,
1914. God l,less all now and for-
For Judge of City Court.
'1'0 'fnE VJluTn VOTERS GP nUT�r.OCH
COUNT\,:
At the solicitation of friends, I hereby
announce my candidacy for judge of the
city court of Statesboro, subject to the
apprOAching primary. Your supporl
will be appreclated. Respectfully,
RXMER PRoe'roR.
evermore.
A. W. PA·rTERsoN .
Ti�e "also rau" gets more votes- ....l'o the Voters or Bulloch County:
thau the t an who doesu't try. At the solicitation of my fr.lends, 1n
hereby announce 'myself a candidate for
JlIlIgc of the cit}_' court of States rOt su�-
j. ect to the pnmary May 7th, 1 Willdghly appreciate the support of the
voters. Respecthllly,
J. F. BRANNHN.
-------
Wood's Productive
Seed Corns. For Clerk o( Superior Court_
To THE C1TIZENS OPt DULLOCH COUNTY:
] ber'cby announce as a candidate for
re�ele&iot1 to the office of clerk of supe­
rh)r cou'rt. Thanking }'OU for previ011s
support" Bnd oss,uring you of my c!lntin.
ued efforts to diSCharge the duties of
this iJliportant office in aD efficient aDd
satisfaCtory n18UJler anolber term.
Respe8Jull,.,
·T. J. DHNlIlARK.
-------
J.
We offer all the best prizo-win­
ning-and profit.making varieties:
Casey's Pure-bred,
'Rigg's Seven-eared,
Collier's Excelsior,
_ Boone County,
Gold Standud. etc.
Descriptions and inEonnation in
Wood's 1914 Desc:rfutlye Catatolf
You.hould .urely r��!itbdoredecicr:
ing what to plant for beat rc:au1la. (
Wootl's EBsUag� tom
are the larged yieldinll fodder ""notie,
in cultiv.tion. Woo,!', Catalos tello all
'about them, and all othet, -' �fiim and Garden. Seeds.
CoWoc mailed free_ Write for il. ..
T. W;WOOD (:, SoNS;
.'
. set4smea - RklhmoD41, Vto. � .".' ,.",:' i
GEORGII\-IlULl.OCH COUN'Tv.
A�ter four weeks notice pursuant t6'
scctJO� 2546 of tile ch,il code, a petitioa,For Tall Collector. of which a true and correct copy is sub-
I announce myself a candidate for re- JFlneu, �ill b� presented to Ule Hon. Boelecftion to tbe office of tux collp.ctor for i �awhngSlludge.of the Superior court.Bulloch county, and ...opectJully solicit; :he 2�f:':r ,ofu� 1.� BuUoc;lI county 0Itthe tbe support of the voteno wbo have 00 ay 0 pn, 1914.
kindly.favored we in !be �t. I sboll . JASPHR DAVIS,
trv to di8Ch�e tb. duties faithfully and
lWa,.lth "'I"nl ran'nl!9S to tbe I""'ple or 'Ibe t'l11r.l.'DT!C TA1Ir.2nIcounty'. M. R. AKINS, . liIooIadi��_�
Fur County TreasufCr.
To THH VOTRRS 6" IlULLocH COUN'rv:
Thanking ),ou for your favors in the
past 1 bereby Bunounce UJ)'self a candi­dale' jor re-eleCtion as cOllnty 'treasurer,
and win appreciate your sUf..port in the
coming eleCtion. J. C. Jo�.ns.
'(
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Who Kindles the' 'Fire?
i
(BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S �IFE.)
(!N THRRS: PARTS-PART u.)
Josiah looked most as wise as a
board of Cbristian perfessors Dud
politicians settin' on a License bill,
and he sez. "If you hoin't got the
\.,w' ntellect, Samantha, to see my
1: .meanin' you wouldn't understand
if I should explain it. And it
would devour too much time any­
way; men can't always take the
time to explain the deep subject,
they think on, and vote Oil to wo­
men."
'INo," sez I, I presoom not, for
instance why men keep" ou year
after year rentin' out a monster to
tear the souls and. bodies of tbe
public to pieces, and then have to
spend that very money and more
witb it and DO eud of precious time
makin' poultices to try to plaster
'em up with. Pass laws to con­
demn and puuish tbe victims their
own selves bave made. Dig· pits
for the yonng to fall into and wail
and wonder wby tbey fall Into 'em
and perish. Tie bandages round
the eyes of Juslice alld then won­
der she dldn'.� see beUer. Cbain
tbe goddess of Liberty neck and
heel8 lind then wonder sbe don't
walk off spryer. Yes, Indeed,
Josiah Allen, such thinllS are too
I!!eep for me to understand."
"Yes," 5ezbe, "tbul'gjest "bat
i told you; wimmen lire tOQyolati'le
and trifting to anderstand such
tbings, their minds are too ",eak."
But I sez, not notidn' tbe slur,
"Men write school books and hire
ministers and Sunday scbool teach­
ers and evangelist to teach tbe
cbildren tbe evils of intemperance,
and these cbildren see their Pas do
the very same thing they are warned
Ilnd preacbed against. They are
taugbt to honor tbeir country as
tbeir own life, die for it if need be,
it is so sacred £nd holy. And theD
·theV see tbis go' 'b,' �ficent power
,:tbey worship
llno:ed la partnership
. "tb tbe lowett saloon iD the black-
.est alley-pardners in the great
ll1anufaciory wbere drunkards and
F�� ���y ��6�ELL I
BROOKS SIMMONS CO. FOR QUALITY
Take Some Dodson's Liver Tone To· YOUR SPRING·, SUITnight and See How Mucb BellerYou WlII FecI Tomorrow.
Thousands of former sufferers
from cousupation, billious, sick
headache and stomacb Ills are now
brighter, healthier, bappiertbrough
taking Dodson's Liver Tone, the
medicine whicb was mnde to use
instead of calomel. They have
learned to smile agaiu.
Dodson's fine remedy is so differ­
ent from calomel. You feel good
after taking Dodson's. There are
no depressing after-effect" such as
witb calomel and otber strong and
violent purgatives. YOIl do not
change your habits or diet when
taking Dodson's Liver Tone. There
is no pain nor gripe, no change in
your regular habits. Liver Tone
promptly clears tbe dulled brain
and clogged system in au :easy,
natural way, assisting Nature in
tbe struggle against constipation
and billiousness. Dodson's also
stimulates yon and builds you yp
and strengthens you at tbe SRm�
time.
A reliable, pleasant-tastiug vege·
table liquid, Dodson's Liver Tone
is guaranteed without conditions
by W. H. Ellis Co. "nd by Lively'S
Drug Store, who will cl'eerfully re­
fnnd purcbase price (50C.) instant­
ly w\thout qnestion in eyent of any
dlssatishction witb the remedy or
its resnlts.
-------
Should be One of QUALITY
Every garment we offer pictures'
style at its best and backs that up
with quality of fabric and workman­
ship-that has won Broo'ks Simmons
Company's Clothing its leadership.
Our Spring Suits for J1en
and Young J1en at
$10 to $35
are positively without equals in States-
thieves and murderers and prosri­
tutes are made, turnln' 'em out by
the thousands to ravage Q bel pless
community-e-pardners ill makin'
tbe countless broken h.earted
mourners, bruised, hopeless house­
bolds, lost lives, goiu' halves in
tbe bizness, pocketin' half tbe pro­
fits aud tben seein' this great
country do jest as their Pa did
coude mniu' and puuishin' with the
direst punishuieut evils it has made
itself. What must tbese children
think of this country, Josiah Allen]
What m uvt the) think of their Pas?
Wby it is like drawiu' a child out
of the fire with one hand nd push.
in' it in with the orner."
"Oh shaw! Samantha, I guess
you neve. he�ru of a Jonesvillian
pushin' a child iuto theBre."]
"1 see it every day, Josiah Allen,
I see citizens and church members
votiu' to allow tbe fire to be kindled
in our midst for the exoress:'pur­
pose of buruiu' lip the youth,
The fire would"t be kindled if tbere
wuzu't bodies and souls to be burnt
llP and ruiued by it."
"YOll go to fur, Samantba. We
men vote for license; jest lo::help
bizness, keep the place lively, nnd
Ihere haitl't no such bad effects fol­
ler as you tell on."
Sez I, "Joshiah Allen,. II won't
go five miles from herel to find
cases to prove my words, I won't
speak of tbe awful misery and
crimI in the big cities where thou
sands and thousands of as bad and
worse things take place every day
and bonr,-crime and povertY.J11d
misery risin' up in a black cloud to
cover our country from sbore to
sbore,-I will jest speak of tbings
tbat happened here In the compara­
tively innocent country right under
your nose.
"
Josiab took bnt his bandanna
and wiped the member spoke on as
if he would sbelter It in its gay
folds and keep It from knowin' too
much, and he had a dretful on­
believiD' look in his face as I re­
soomed forward.
(Continued Deltt we.elc)
FOLEY KIDNEY PIU�
PO"JUt&UtI,M'I8IIllfDHayaAND 8""0"
For Sale.
One good second· hand buggy for
sale cbenp. See J. H. Brunson, at
tbe Ststesboro Bottlinll: Company.
WANTED-I want a good farm
band for my place at Excelsior;
young man of industry can get
good opportunity.
J. L. ,CARUTHERS
Statesboro, Ga.
._ ......
boro_ See these garments and judge
for yourself,
GOIlDON & HILTON
-COTTON FACTORS
U.VAmfAB, GA.
Upland, Sea Ialand aDd J:I'lOI'o
..... -Cotton HandlecS
on CommIaaIon.
-
LIIIenI Call Advaaees.
Brooks Simmons Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Notice.
I now have with me" first-class
plnmber, who has bad '4 years
experience and I will give you first­
class material and guarantee all
work to give perfect satisfaction .
I will thank yon for any patronage
yo'u Dlay give me in tliis line of
business. Plumbing and Electric
Work. M. W.OGLESDlIR.
Money to Loan See4 frish Potatoes (or Sale,
Improved Red Bliss; SI.30 per
busbel. R. LllI' BRANNEN,
R. F. D. NO.4, Satesboro, Ga.
Brick (or 8ale.
20,000 best grade building hrick
on hand; mnst be sold at once.
S. B. HKDLESTOIf,
Statesboro, Ga.
For farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of inter('st,
csll on
Brannon til Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
SPRING OPENING
===-1914====;=====
I
The formal presentation of authentic Spring Styles, "Where the Styles are Shown
First." � display that discloses the vogue as seen by the critical eyes of New York.
'lIt will be worth your while to com� and see what Dame Fashion has brought out in the way of Dress.
"Fashion" is the theme of the opening, but ba�k of that is the resolute purpose to maintain a true stan­
dard of value, so that quality and workmanship shall �lways be worthy of fhe price.
qln Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Dres'ses, and every little accessory of Dress, we introduce to you styles
that will enjoy high favor.
4Every woman will want-to see the Silks, not only in quantity, but in freshness of assortment5, in full.
ness of fashions. and in beauty of varieties; you will have to see the Silks to appreciate the�. Crepe
deChines. Fane Chiffons, Satin Francais, Chiffon Taffetas, Tub Silks, Messalines, Foulards, Crepe
Wetior, Plaids, Fancy Novelties. A lavish -display of Spring Cottons Blossomed, that will make the
prettiest Spring frocks. Many of the beautiful fabrics you will find in white and colored Ratines,
'ifhite and colored Crepes. Silk and Cotton fabrics are entrancing; we are told this is the most satis­
fying display of Spring Cottons In Statesboro.' Embroidered and Lace Robes in wondrous array.
.
.
'
eWe have for your criticism a .gracious and cOIIl:prehensive showing of Dres� Trimmings, embracing
every favored _style-Oriental, Cluny and Venus Laces, Beaded Bands and OrnameQ,ts. '
qWe are agents for the celebrated Red Fern Corset. Test it-try it-and you will approve it.
We want your criticisms and welcome you at this 8Tand dis.play of Fashions.. .....
'.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES FR4NK WATERS WRITES
OF WASHINGTON LIFE
•
COMMENDS SENATOR SMITH AND CON·
GRESSMAN EDWARDS
o. S. TURNER, Editor and Manager. EDITOR TIMES,
IIQBSCRIPTlON, ,1.00 PER YEAR.
..tered as second class matter March
.. 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
GLl. uuder the Act of Congress, March
• 11179·
Ttlephone No. 81
THURSDAY, MAR. 26. 1914.
Wbat's tbe use of calling a man
a liar? You can't convince him­
besides, be knows it already.
Nine times out of ten tbe wife
isn't proud of tbe husband who
obeys ber every whim-s-and cer­
tainly be can't be proiiCf�f himself.
Tbe germs tbat are sometimes
transmitted with kisses are very
modest and retiring creatures and
never come out unless squeezed
out.
Tbe person who gracefully over­
looks unintentional slights not only
does a kindness to the guilty ones
but sa¥es himself a lot of unhap­
piuess.
You make a mistake if you fig­
ure that the boss cau't get a:ong
without you-but you cao make
yoursell so indespinsaLle that he
would hate to.
When a young lawyer goes
courting his best girl it is a lucky
tbing for bim tbat there is no one
to interpose "incompetent, irrele·
vant and immaterial."
Too many folks do things a cer·
tain way because Someone else does
tbem that way. This is the day
'when there is a premium on men
and women witb ideas of their own.
Some New York society women
have taken to wearing snakes
around their necks. Now if they'd
wear sometbing around tbe rest of
'em, tliey'd not be so severely criti·
cized.
It has been learned tbat a wealtby
Iowa farmer bas been giving bis
sweetbeart a 40-acre tract every
time sbe kissed bim. Tbat ougbt
to help to make tbe back· to· the­
soil movement popular.
You never know how much a
ma� tbinks of himself until be be­
gins telling you wby be sbould be
elected to office-and be nevel
realizes how little tbe people tbink
of him until tbe votes are cou_oted.
The name of the man who built
the clumsy ark is known in' everv
resident of a Cbristian land, but
bow mauy ever heard the name of
. tbe mau wbo designed the latest
marvel lu floating palaces tbat
plows its way across tbe hriny deep
witb tbe sPeed of an express traini
"FAGGED-OUf' WOMEN
Will Find Help in Tbis Lettet.
Statesboro, Ga.,
Dear Mr. Editor:
ment to him.
Wbat I bave said about Senator
Smith can also be said of Congress­
man Edwards. He stand very
higb with this admInistration. He
is a tireless worker and is a�ways
doing something for tbe section he
represents. He has taken a keen
interest in all matters of benefit to
tbe farmers and to tbe rural sections
of the country. He bas taken a
great interest in tbe road question,
baving delivered one of the ablest
speecbes ou government aid to
roads tbat bas �eeu delivered in
this cougress OIl that question.
Another of Mr. Edwards' pet hob­
bies is better rural service, as well
as drainage. It is really a pleasure
to drop into Mr. Edwards' office
where geniality and good old Sonth­
Georgia friends are ever r(,ady to
extend a cordial welcome.
On remarking to a friend recent·
Iy that we would soon have cit)'
mail delivery in my bome town, he
asked: "How is it yonr town with
a popUlation of 3,000 can get it
wben mine witb 5,ooocannoti" My
auswer was, of course, good repre­
sentation.
With every good wish to all my
iriends, I am,
Yours sincerely,
• F. M. WATERS
Mongolian Mutton EateF"8,
According to a recent traveler in
.Mongolia, tIle inhabitants of that
connlry are gr.eat ment enters, liv­
ing in some cases'cntirely on mut­
ton. In compuring the foods the
untive will ask if they nre as good
liS muttoll. It is not uncommon for
a )fongol to consume ten pounds of
meat at one sitting. JJe pours mut·
ton lilt in his tea, which is prepa.red
with milk from brick l,ca (the poor­
est grade pressed in bricks), and of
this he '(hiJ;lks enormous qnantities.
T�irt-y cups n duy is not an uncom-.
man umount for un adult. There
lire no regular hours for euting; the
native en Is when opportunity oflers.
-London Globe.
..........................
I Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
Cleaning, D;yelng,
Pressing.
Wbite Kid Gloves cleaned, 10C & 25c
La+ies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed :1\1.25
Skirts cleaned and pressed_. _ .50
q Special attention given to Silks,
Evening Gowns, Ostrsch Plumes,
etc.,
q Our. �le�ning and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner, one
witb years of experience iu the
largest cleaning plants in tbe Soutb
to recommend him.
For l.etter. of Ad"1lnlltratlon.
GEORGIA-DuLl.oel1 COUNTY.
Willi. Smitb, having applied for letters
of administrntion UpOII the estate of Wm.
Birr'. late of said count)', deceased: notice
is hereby given that said application will
be passed upon at my office on the ·first
�ond8y in April, 1914.
This 5th day of MRrch, 1914.
W. H. CONr�. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Admlnl.tration .
GEORGIA-DuLLOcu COUNn-.
W. M. Anderson having applied for let­
ters of odministrntion uron, the
estate of
Sula C. Denmark, late 0 SAHl county, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given thal I will
pass upon the said application at my office
on the first Monday in April, 1914.
This 5th dny of ranrcb, 1914.
. W. H. CONE, Ordlnnry.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.,
Phone 18. So. Main. Opposite P. O.
"Wbere cleaning has a meaning."
For Letter. of Administration.
GEORGIA-Dul.LOCH COUNTY.
R. L. Sample. having npplled for let­
ters or administration upon the estate of
Mrs. A. J. Sample, late of said county,
deceased, notice is hereby given tbat said
application will be passed upon at office
on the first Monday April. 1914.
This tbe 5th day of Marcb, 1914.
W. H.CONE,
A ION or cut let. the
rr;:� u:::,��'oI"W;
brudlnllh"'tI .HIbe
IIlllH'!_DIln ..... tIQa.
!II,. ,.........."" DIC. 11«££'8
Antiseptic Salve
!\:.��'::!""I�I;:O����d J�.II.�,,= �
JOU utI IL A tsc. bo. wUI pr....eDt bu:Dctr.U
01 dollars •• Ituuble.
.. T.U It .y Th. B.U"
For Letters of Ol.ml..ten,
GEORGIA-llnLLocH COUNTV.
Wheeene, C. 1-1. Allen, administrator
of the estate of \V. G. Snnnnons, late of
said county. deceased, represents to the
court in bis petition duly filed and entered
on record that be has fully administered
the said estate, thia is therefore to
cite all persons concerned to show cause,
if any they cnn, why he should not re­
ceive letters of dismissiou 011 the first
Monday in April, 1914.
Tbis 5th day of March, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
A fatber is supposed to�make a
man of his boy, but it frequently
happens tbat the, .father becomes
a man because of his boy.
For Letters of Dismlsllon.
GEORGIA-Duuoen COUNT".
Whereas, Homer C. Parker, nominis­
lrator of the estate of Jawes Love, late of
said county, deceased, represents to the
court in his petition duly filed and en­
tered all record that be has fully admin­
istered said estate, this is Ult"refore to
cite nil persons to sllow calise cause, if
:1���s��er��I�ln,S���Ya��lIi�?s���til�l� �t� ��s;
first Monduy 111 April, 1914.
Tbis 5th day of March. 1914.
W. II. CONE, Ordil1Rry.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-DuLLOCU COUNTY.
Wbereas, J. C. and Mary V. JOl1es. M­
minislruLor and adntil1istratrix, respect­
ively, of tbe estate of ,aim M. Jones,
deceased, represent to tbe court in their
petition duly filed and entered on record
tbRt they have fully ndudnist�rcrt said
estate, tbis is therefore to cite all persons
concerned to show cause, if any they call,
why they should not be dismissed froUl
said administration on the first Monday
in �pri1. 1914.
This 5th day of Marcb, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
��;;.n�l:��:�::e�eo� Ib.n�l=
IS, It bIUtn'J Cm t::to most leamlld 1117' It
.1 .flllt OraDD7 lIDo... 04, Ibe bu••
lb. now..
�.H'��r:..O:.�ro�ho&qWl� C�rtl.fbJ
·Dr. Bell'.
. P·IN·E.TAR···HONEY
i .o.ilo.--IIOOeDIo.-·.-,i.oo
.
NT.II_n. "U",
For Letters of Ol.mlilion.
GEORGIA-DuLI.ocn COUNTY.
Wbereas, A. J. Bird, guardian of
I\'lattie Franklin. represents to the court
In his petitiou duly filed and entered on
record, that he bas fully.... administered
the property of said ward, this is there·
fore to cite all persons concerned to sbow,
cause. if any they can, why he should
not be dismissed from said guardiansbip
on the first 'Monday in April. '914.
This 5th dRY of MRrcb, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
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Rheumatism
Blood Polson
Scrofula,Malairla
.
Skin Dise.ase
Because itPurifies
the Blood
� ·I�.· . , •
.
No-, -Subetitutee
. ,I"
I
RETURN to the grocer all sub­�tutes sent you for Royal Bak·
, mg Powder, There is no 8Ub­
stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
-
cr� of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered 88 8Ub­
stitutes are made from alum.
W. H. Sanders
dAD Wll47 NO'nD PaOPL8 1&1' o.
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. An....... �, Te.... omtoo:
I
.....1 ..10_.. Po'lio......... c.•.
"l:r'.•� 1�1n.�:��r��rlbn· V:C:1.,:!!�it,:.srn!�e:':'l�b�
It. and WI\ttP. p. eompt� cured J. d.,... J took )'OUr medicine ... 'adona
H. Davtdaon. who bad wft'erecI-1lftMD hope, but now coat
... that P. P. p. wu
7_" with blood PGiMD aDd 1ONa. • real beDefil."
IT WILL M.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DIIUQQleTe-S'.DO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QIiORQIA
Please allow me a little space as
I wishto write a few lines for my
Bullocb county friends. I have
been in Washington fifteen montbs.
Many people of Bulloch county
will know me hetter as the sou of
Mr. H. 1. Waters.
I like Washington. It is a great
and beautiful city. Tbere are mauy
Georgians here, and of course tbat
A physician says there are a is souse comfort when a fellow's
great many useless doctors. Lei heart begins to yearn fur scenes of
them begin operating on one an- otber days.
other.' It gives me pleasure to meet up
A man's residence is tbe place occasionally with Arthur Turner,
where he boards bis wife and chil- Clyde Franklin and Carl Rnsbing.
deen-his bome is where be spensd Tbey are all from Bullocb county.
his time with tbem. Carr.Rushing WBS reared in Bullocb,
but now lives in the sister county
of Tattnall just across tbe line.
Carl has a splendid position as as­
sistaut to tbe foreman of tbe House
folding room. Clyde Franklin is
one of Congressmen Edwards' see­
retaries. Arthur Turner is over­
seer of pages in the House of Rep.
reseutatives, Arthur bas a nice
place and is able to be 011 tbe floor
of the House and bear all of the
great debates in that body. He is
a splendid youug DIan and is tak­
iug advantages of bis opportuuities.
Tbe country lost a great man in
the death of Senator Bacon. Seua·
tor \Vest has succeeded Senator
Bacon, but of course he has been
here ouly a few weeks and bas had
no opportunity to show what tbere
is in.him.
A pbysician proposes a steriliza.
It makes IDe feel proud of Geor­
tion wbereby all tbe danger is re-
gia to kuow how Senator Smith
• moved from kissing. Tbe ideal
stands in Wasbington. He is a
.ireat man aud has a wond"fnl in­
A man expeCts to take some cbances fluence. His work in connection
wh�u he kisses a girl. witb getting througb the Smitb·
Lever Agricultural Bill and the
Parcel fast Bill will live as a monu'
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G�
F. &A. M.
.... �egulRr commuuicatlons,
first and third Tuesday. at 7
p.m.
Visitin� brethren always
cordially invited,
A. J. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR:ilER, Sec. •
1IIeeting at the BapUst Chnrch.
Revival services began at the
Baptist cburcb Monday and wiJI
continue through the-week and un:
til tbe latter part of the next.
The pastor, Rev. J. F. Singleton,
is assisted by Rev. J. H. Dew, an
evangelist of note, who has just
(;ome from a similar service in
Waycross. Rev. Dew is doing the
preaching, and his work is strong
and convincing. His method is
unique in that be intersperses "his
sermons largely witb tbe bible read'
ings, selecting passages wbicb are
to the point of his argument.
Large congregations are attend­
ing the services, whicb lire held
twice each day, at 10 a. m. lind
7:30 p. m.
Dr. Dew will speak to men and
boys at the court bouse at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon; subject, "Five
Bible Arguments." At the same
hour Mrs. Dew will speak to womeu
and girls at tbe Baptist church on
ber conversion from Catbolicism.
and County
Mrs. J. B. Cone is spending sev· ."Bubber" Lundy, a negro con-
eral weeks in Reidsville with -ber vict recently brought to the Bul.
dangbter, Mrs. O. T. Harper, wbo loch gang from Bibb county, went
bas made that ber home since tbe crazy last Sunday after only three
first of tbe present year. days' service on tbe gang, aud is
lO·incb Mill Bastard Files at· 10C noV( confined in' the county jail
"each
at Jo�e�' 5, I� and_ 25c Store. _ a�aiting transfer to the Milledge.
.•
'
':atev. W. K. DenDls, of the Metb·· VIlle asylum.·
.
dist church, is spending tbe 'week Ladies' and Cbildren'� Hats an'd
in Wayn�sbOro, assisting tbe pastor Boys' and Me:)'s Caps at JonlS' 5,
there, Rev. J. A. Harmon, in tb.e 10 and 25C Store.
conduct of a revival service. Messrs. Inman Foy and Outland
Penslar Llmpl\ring Oil, a fine lin· McDongald, who. are students at
iment for general use. Lively'S tbe State University, Athens, vis.
Drug Store. ited tbeir families during the week,
Mr. Tom Parker's friends will be spending a week's vacation which
interested to learn that he has wa� granted tbem in lieu of the
recently left Statesboro a,nd is �ow annual week's e·nca.mpment allowed
a member of Uncle Sam's army, by tbe scbool.
Judlle D. O. Beasley, of the Sink­
bole district, was a visitor to the
city Tuesday•. and'pleasantly reo
membered the TI'MIlS.
Best Capdies. at roc per pound at
Jones' 5, ro and 25c Store.
-
Mr. H. T, ::Woma�.k, of Mette�,
route No. i, was a visitor to tbe
city Tuesday'; and was among the
pleasant callers at the TIMES office.
Cbildren'; Black Parasols 40C
each at Jones' 5, 10 and 25C Store.
Mr. D, P. Averitt is now occupy-
'ing tbe Williams cottage on Bullocb
street, having just completed some
very handsome Improvements to the
premises.
Best Gingbams at 9c per yard a\
Jones' 5, 10 and 25c Store.
Mr. Horace Waters returned
Monday frout a visit of ten days in
Florida, wbere be spent several
days with bis sAn, Mr. Brooks
Waters, near Trilby.
Brooms to sell at 25, 30, 40 and
50C eacb at Jones' 5, 10 and 25C
Store.
City...
Our Southern Friends are Proud of MexicaD Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffering. It sOllthes
and relieves pain 800n as applied. 18 made of oils, without
any Alcohol and cennotburn of lIting the Resh. Hundreds
of people write U8 that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies [ailed,
.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps; Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremost
'Pain 'R_elieoer of the Soulh.
-
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a bottle.
Taite this to your dealer <\nd say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
having etllisted for a tbree years'
term.
L. L. Pills for the person who
does not wish to take calomel.
Lively'S Drug Store.
9'4 unbleacbed Sheeting at 2$
per yard at Jones' 5, 10 and 25c
Store.
Dr. F. F. Floy-d returned yester·
day from Atlanta, where he went
last week in compauy witb Mrs.
Floyd, who bas entered a sanitari·
um there for treatment for several
weeks.
.
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for the
person wbo is in general run-down
condition. Lively'S Drug Store.
,
Attention is called to the tax re,
t:�iver's notice for the tbird and
last rouud, wbich appears in the
pr.esent issue. Th.e tax payers
sbould bear in mind tbat the books
close earlier this year thim IIsual.
50C Neckwear at 25C at Jones' 5,
10 aud 2$ Store.
When yon say tbe truth"isn't in I A.man wbo
tries not to earnt' person, you don't mean that you more tban he is gett'ing is nSllallylave got it out of him. getting more tban be is earning. _ ,
In benefits to policyholders, tbe "Oldest Company iii Awe�ica" made a record in its 71st year
never before acbieved in life insurance.
$17,201,730.49 in Dividends
Tne Mutual Life
Insuranc� Company of New York
. In 1913
For Lettcra of Disml.slon,
GEORGIA-IlUI.I.ocH COUNTY.
\Vbereas, S. L. Moore, administrator
of tbe estute of J. C. DeLoach, late of
said county, deceased, represents to the
court in bis'1>ctition duly filed and entered
011 record, thftt he has fully adnlinistert:d
said estate, this is therefore to cite all
persous concerned, kindred RI\d creditors,
to show cause, if any they can, why said
ndministrator should not be distharged
frow his administration and receive let·
ters of dismission on the first Mondny in
April, 1914.
This 5th day of Mnrcb, 1914.
W. H. CON 10;. Onliuary.
/
This was the unparalleled SUI� refunded to policyholders in 1913-Sa\'ed from premiums pre­
viOllSly paid by lhew-wbile at the close of tbe year there was set aside from tbe same source the
still.larger sum of
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
to be refunded in like manuer during the current year in tbe forw of so-called "dividends." [Among
tbe remarkable achievements of 1913 should be cited the
Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn COUNTY.
\Vhereas. J. B. and E. A Proctor, ad­
ministrators of the estate of ]. \V. Proc­
tor, deceased. represent to the court
in their petition duly filed and entered on
recnrd, tbat they have fully arlministered
said estate. this is therefore to cite nll
persons concerned to show cause, if any
they cnn, why said administmtorb should
not receive letters of dismission_.on the
first l\'londny in April, 1914.
This .stb tIny of Marcll, '914.
.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Tbis total, Including death claims, endowments, dividends, surrender values, etc., was nearly
a Qlillion and a quarter a week, and exceeded tbe amount received directly from policybolders duro
ing the year by $5,271,666.43. Otber notable features of tbe year's record are
Insurance in Force, 51,589,476,038.00
Admitted Assets, 907,057,044.50
Policy Reserves, 493,043,566.00
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
Total Disbursements, 74,859,679.73
Vecember 31, 1t)13'Balance Sheet
For Letters of Administration .
GEORGIA-BuLLOCIl. COUNTY.
MIS, Henrietta Newton. having ap·
plied lor letters of administration upon I
the estate of S, L. Newton, late of said
county, deceased. notice is hereby giyen
tIlat said application will be passed upon
at my office on the first Monday in April.
'914.
,.
This 5tb day of MRrch, 1914.
. W. iI. CONE, Ordinary.
ASSETS
Real Estate S 23,548,626.96
Mortgage LOalls 133,873,325.46
Loans all Policies 88,184,o.QU.49
Loans on Collateral __ • .___ 1,000.000.00
Ilonds and Stock. :. 346,675,670.59
Interest and Rents due and accr'd 6,783,813,60
Premiums in course of collection 4,217,081,72·
Cash (S1,89�,742,92 at interest) __ 2,245,27R 2a
Deposited to pRy c16ims .___ 528,413.40
LIABILTTIES
Net Policy Reserves t403,043 566.00
Oilier. Policy Liabilities: . 9,144:309.29
Preul1uD1s. lnterc'-'t and Rents
paid in advance______________ 1,961,349.6.7
�·hscellaneolls Liabilities
._ 649.168,97
Estinmfed Ta..xes, License Fees
etc., payable in 1U14 � 636,726.87
DivIdends payable ill 1914 , 18,078,540.88
Reserve for future Deferred Div.
ide.nds .
'
__ 72,655,877.60
Conhngeocy Reserve • __ 1{),067,506,22
Total Uabilltlts .W7:m,��.50 •
New Directory.
All telepbone subscribers who
have n"t already been supplied with
new directories will please call at
our exchange aud get one. Please
destroy all old directories and use
the new olles only. ,
'
S'I'A1'ESllORO TELIlPHONE CO.
Statesboro, Ga., March 2nd, 19I4 .. '.:
MOLLYCODDLE
LAXATIVES
ell lot IDd Do lot Touch tbl Un,
TheT may clear out the lote.Unal tr�t,
brti do Dot relieve the darumed·qp bU•.
Y..n ago Mar Apple RooL (callfl4 Po-­
dopbyJUu) WIlS alut·reeort bile ".Tler.
It griped fe:t.rflll1,. bu, broucht. out tbe:
:�:'IaP::�:r�. �thq�;erif: ,= '1
Mr. Co�ne1it1s F. Moses,
The Mutual L�fe Insurance Co,/of New York. '. .
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of my policy No. 2,125,574, taken out tllrough yoy.r
agent here, Mr. E. M. Be�sley, for $.:w,ooo.oo, and am well pleased with same and
.oan recommend your cc;>mpany to anyone wishing good sound life insurance.
'
. Yours truly,
.
(Sigued) BROOKS SIMMONS.
, ....
-If y'ou would like tq buy a policy in the above company, see
v
A-LL KIN US OF TiME PlECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTEN1"JON AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY.TO
YOU.··l THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
:J.' E. BO.WEN
:: .mW:e�:gB:
�. M. BEASLEY, �pecial. Agent,
Statesboro, Georgia '
.
Mr. Atys Brunson, wbose home
has heen in Ailanta for tbe past
year or more, is visiting his parents
in the city for several aays. He is
now at work in Sa.vannah, where
he bas been for tbe past three
montbs.
Penslar Asthma Remedy is not
offered as a cure, but as a relief
from the distress caused by the
paroxysms. Lively'S Drug Store.
Rev. J. F -, Eden, of Lumpkin,
is a visitor to tbe city for several
days. He was formely pastor of
the Baptist church in Statesboro,
and bas many friends here wbo are
pleased to bave him among tbem
for a visit:
Nice Table Damask at 25c per
yard at Jones' 5, 10 and 25C Store.
Tbe block of stores on West Main
street, beiug erected for Messrs. J.
F. Fields, A. F. Mikell, S. L.
Moore aud F. T. Lanier, is rapidly
nearing completion. The work is
bei"g done by Messrs. Hendrix &
Alderman.
Nice line Jewdry at Jones' 5, 10
and 25c Store.
J. O. Ingals Dead
Mr. J. O. Ingals, after an illness
of several months with Bright's
disease, died at 11 o'clock last night
at the home of Mr. L. M. Mikell,
where he bad resided for tbe past
year.
Mr. 1I1gals bad been engaged in
the insurance business in tLis sec·
tion for several years and was well
kuown througbout the county. He
had no family with him, tbougb be
had been married before his coming
to Statesboro. He was very quiet
and bigbly esteemed.
O'Yerworked, nm down, "fagged out"
90men wbo feel as thougb they could
IbardI), drag about, sbould profit b),
.1'L BTIII's e%perlence.
She 88),8: "'I W&II In a: 'Very wen.lI.
ran-do'lm condition. LIfe.".u n.ot
'WOIth' Uring, 1 could not sleep, wao
'tf8f7 ·ne"0U8, 1It0mach bad, and ....u
.1IIIIt ';ble to work.
• ') consulted 'Wltb one or two phy·
_lanl; 'Wltbout benefit. ) read of
1VJnol helping Bome ODe In a Blmllar
_dillon IV,) 1 began to taks It, and It
tdmply did ....onders for me. I g&lned E.rnl"G Hi. 61.e,,:
III 'Welgbt and ). am now In better A. little city girl was visiting' 8
"lI&Ith 'and stronger than en".. ) can friend in the �uburbs and was much
'IIO,t lI"d 'Word.1 enough to praJ" . d b th
.
h f
IVlnol..'-Mrs. W. H. Brill, Racine, WIB.
lmpressc y. c mOMllDg TUB 0
ThouBantl& of 'Women and men who
her hostess' father for 11 certnin
_reo formerly geak and otcllly owe
train.
.
1JIeir 'preBent rugged healtb to the "Why does :YOUT papa go to tOWtl
WOIllkrfol Itrell8 �-crt!jl.tlng etrects of every doy ?". sho at .lut inquired.
-
Dol. We,� Vlnol t.O bolld "Ro's to make enOl�gh money to
7CJa � and make.)'OU slrong.al!." Bleep out here n� night," was tho-. !lOt ..., I!IMlIIta ,.our "/. nm,-ittil)gl.v shrcw\ll�ply.-Chicago
......" "'" ......... ::to".ll'�,!%.. ·
Sale of I,ote at Portal
At a public land sale in Portal
last Tuesday, city lots sold like hot ,
cakes. Prices were good and indio .
cations are that the town is on a '"
. t
boom.
' - •
Tbe sale was inaugurated'by Ii"
j
South Carolina development com·
pany, who placed on sale ·the .Iract ...
known as the E. Daughtry place.
Tbere wa� a large crowd present at
tbe sale from all over tbe cOllnty,
and many persons from the various
towns of Bulloch were among the
purcbeasrs. It is remarked that the
occasion was noted for the gatber.
ing of the local candidates, and
almost every candidate in Bulloch
Penslar Croup Bark 'Compound
is useful for tbe relief of various
forms of female troubles. Ask for
a booklet describing tbis medicine.
Lively's Drug S·:ore.
Friends sympathize witb Mr.
John Clark, near Portal, in tbe
misfortune whtcb bas recently come
upon his fllmily in the serious ill·
ness of his tVl'O daugbters with ap­
pendicitis. Botb the young ladies
bave recently undergone operations
at tbe local sanitat ium.
If you want your life insurance
in the oldest leglll reserve life in-
su_auee company in America, see
E. M. Beasley, special agent, tbe flltrat. flltrat. Iitrat.
Mutual Life Ins ..Co. of New York, (If of . of,
Statesboro, Ga. Soda lod. Itda
Tbe regitsration books will cl�se
on Tuesday, April 7th, which 1I IO•• _""••IIIIAcn_...
means tbat there are less tban two
I
weeks in whicb to qualify for the
May primary and tbe October elec·
tion. Tbe past few days bave beep
very busy ones witb tbe voters,
and many have registered during
tbe week.
I would appreciate a cbance to'
sbow you tbe new policies written
uow by tbe old Mutual Life Ins.
Co. of New York before you buy
your next policy. E. M. Beasley,
agent, Statesboro, Ga.
Dr. Herinan Lieber. -tbe eye ex·
pert from Cbicago, is coming back
to Statesboro and will be at the
Hotel Jaekel, commencing Monday
of next week, as is announced iu
anotber �olumn.. The doctor's son
will be with him to assist in haud·
was present.
Card of Thanks
I desire to express my profound
thanks to our many fnends in tbe
Excelsior neigbborhood for their
many kindnesses to us during the
recent illness of our little son, W. H.
Jr. In the hour of our bereave­
Olent in tbe-Ioss of our little oue,
our bearts get out tn them iu grati­
tude.
Georllla·� Oat Crop
What Top-Dres_tntl wllb "Oulck.
Aellai' Nitrate of Soda Will Do
Early il) the Sprini apply Nitrate
of Soda evenly al the rate of 100
pounds per acre.
Take this Okolona, Mississippi,
Official Record: Oall were
planted Oct. 10-20, 1912. Four
acres fertilized with
Nitrat�
ofSo'da
linll the business whicb It is
pected will be large during
week.
produced all average yield of 75.2
bushels per ac[e. No other fer­
tilizer except Nitrate was used.
The Nitrale was used 100 pounds
per acte-50 pounds beinlr sown
March 1 i SO pounds, April 1.
Why don't you get busy now 1
Let us send you Directions for
Usintr Nitrate of Soda on OalS.
DR. 'Will. S. MYERS
-�-.'__...
aa .... la�. Aw.... New 1'0••
,
,. _It 0IR0n.
ex·
tbe
Botice.
Ali persons are bereby fore·
warned cot to bire or barbor Lerdy
Brannen, wbo' is a.mlnor and haS'
left home wlth�ut ..my permlsslou:
Tbis Feb. 2ISt.;19;.,...
·
_
'
TOM B�AI'lIiTR� (Col.).
At J,Ohb-H. Bealll1en's, ,
II you cut «If Were your' Dusi�ess relations with your mer-chant 'satisfactory last year? Did you get the
good service and fair treatment you had
a right to expect? Did your merchant help you' 8S
much as you helped him?
lVould
out the Kicks
In the domestic Suppose you let us add you to our list of .at­
isfted cu!!!tomers. The list practically
Cale-
doubled last year and is still increasing. We are seil­
ing more honest goods to honest folks at
honest prices than ever before. We have
built our business ou the foundation of honest
merchandise and honest treatment
to all. We·do. not sell you one piece of goods "be­
low cost" and "skin" you on the rest of the bill.
Every article that leaves this store goes with the
positive guarantee that if not entirely satisfactory
your money will be refunded cheerfully.
And the Kinks
.
In
the Individual
'Department 01 the
Interior-
We want more business from the men who want
honest me·rchandlse. Let us serve:
you
Cause the Cook to nc1Jougald, Outland & @.,
A GOO1) STO'RE
Cling exclusively C/ito, Georgia.
to that Good
Brannen - Mikell Co.
III' WE ...WI$I-t,:tO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'I' Statesboro and Bulloch county that we have .opened
a grocery business on West Main street, at the' store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. OU.r .!ll:o�to.·is. to'
live and let live. If we can get sonie bargams"w� Will !.,
give our customers their part of them. We pay cash
for our goods and 'believe that we will buy them so ,we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage,
RISINGSUN
Superlative
Notiee of Partition. To tbe Voters or th. Middle Judicial elr-
G80RGfA-DuLLOCH COUNT<V.
c\lit. "
T�!�r�I�81.ic:f�rl�w;rl':l;o�r,.,
Maxie Newsome After careful (1ooRidernt\ol1, 1 have de-
To you-each reputed 10 own aD undlvldccl
termined to. becoDle a candidate for judge
inten!t 1n that trad of land lying III th� 18th of the Rupenor
court of the Middle cfrcult.
district, Bulloch county, O�orlin, contaming To those who do not know me penoll-
��::r�i�����'� 4':rnvC::'I�tr��!T:l�)�c��I�d�(� oily. I c(\l1�d�ul1)' refer,You to any
or all
north aud �aflt by 'h� 08�tth« rlv�r, south by
of lht; l.�uI8vl11e bar With whom 1 bave
lands of W, H. Sharp� ar,d welt by lAnds of
C.I
practiced law for the past twenly yean.
:;t."fe�:I��l�earsdl�lr�tt;·gl��arh:t·li;':I�!i�� A judge should be a.�r.vont 6f the 1019'1
si"lI�d A8 one of the owners in common thereof
aud not for any pohtlclau, man. set 0
wW, �ith othen of Ihe own�rsln COIIIIllOIi 01 men or any special intel,'est. My onJy
said lAUd. I1Il1kcnpp1icnllon to the superior court platform is respect for and obedience to
of Bulloch COUllt". GeorglR, 011 April :J7th, 19'4, t t d'· f I d j d I l'lTfor pnrtitlon or the J>Rid IAml, alleging thAt a tole OW an Its n r au ust �
m n III a .. ,
f"lr and equitable division by melcs and bountl!l tlOn. At preBent lowe llilegiauce to
DO
����\5�fo�,�Cl:!� �:�cftatti�I��::� nforl��I�t��;�t �� i�tcrest, and if.elected I shall owe aile-
s.id partition. ThlH March :JGlh. 19'4. �lal1Ce �o nqtlung S8'!t:
tbe la�. The
. J. M. MURPHY, Jl1dgesbtp is oot 0 pohhcal office, and I
ShAn Dot make a canvalis on political
groumls. 1 shan try to see or communi ..
cate witb every voter in the ('ircuit, and 1
now respectfully ask .your fair considera.
tion of Illy candidapy and your support.
I Ahall conduct my campalgn� so tbat if
elected I sbRlI be under no obligations!pplitical or otherwille, to ADy individua
or interest. Respectfully,
R ..... HAHOltMAN.
Self-Rising Patent
FLOUR
, Notice of Partition.
It puts the quietus
GP.ORGJA-BULLOCI! COUNTY,
1'0 Mr8 ...... llce HClyworth and Mrs, Mnxie Ne�\'.
!i?�I��II-r"; nou rtHldent owncr. hi comTllon of
����t��'ri��t�glt:�fttl ��e ���Ig Jr;tt�fc, i��n��I�!?:i�
5o.erell, morc or less, (orlllt:rly
OWIle<\ by !\Its.
SarAh A. Murphy. bounded lIorth bfilRnch. of G.
�AC�Vi!��:j'/iL;nt�t�r!l �r\l,���', :1�I�r:l�c:,I�\v�I�?t
�fiR�R'I:;!� ��t!d��i��:�f.��I�:I�O;lIllh�r��rn:::I!:
COUlmon th�reo'. will R\)I)ty to the !luperior COilri
of ltaid collnt)" for llnrtJtioll of saltllolld. alleg·
ing that a fair lind e(lttitllbl� dlviKlou l.Jy
metes
and belindA cuunot be made nnel prAying the
appoilltl1uwt of comlllissioll�rs to sell th� 5nmt!
for purJlose of parlitloll. Thij,'��:���;u�t�iJI��4'
In annollncing my ca.ndidacy for judge
of the snperior conrts of the Middl",
judicial circuit, I earnestly solicit the
support of all.
\¥hatever there i.s to be said AS to Diy
fitness and .qualifications for this office I
leave to oUlers. The people control the
election Bnd shonld investigate eacH can­
dictate thoroughly. With l11()(iellty, I
invite close scrntiny of my life Aud r.on ...
duct, both pnblic, private and prpfes..
sional. Respectfully,
F. H. SAHOI.D.
on the grouch
. Strayed,
from II.lY place ·Jan. 6th. one medi·
mn size Jersey cow, white and
brown pieds. unmarked; one born
slipped oft Will gh'e liberal reo
ward for information as to her
whereabouts.
CARL WII.L1AMS,
Regi�!er, Ga ..
·Mr. Good Grocer Sels It
For the Raymond.Crumley borse,
a g'Jod bURgy horse aud saddler,
s�e Suddath & Anderson.
Applesteln Transferred
Mr. M. S. Applesteill, who b�s
been assistant postmaster here for
the past two years, (oday received
notice to report at Wasbington on
the first of April to resume his
former position in the postoffice of
that city. 'He will leave tomorrow
for Liberty county to transact some
special business for the postoffice
depart_ment, and will return here
Sunday. Monc'ay he will leave for
Wasbington,
Mr. Freeman Hardisty will be
,promoted to the position of ·assist·
ant postmaster made vacant by M r.
Applestein's transfer .
,.
Backache, rheumatism, a..nd all kidney and bladder di801'dera '
are caused from weak Inactive kl..dney.; which filii 'to filter out·,
the pollOlla, and k.eep the bloq� pure.' The onlli' way to
;olltively- ·."d IH!rmanently c)1re .. iuch· �\lble., is to "emov�:
tlr'e .caue••: Tb. t.a8o� why Fol.yJUdney Pilla ',1re the' Jt.eet
..
medicine ror .Idaey and bladder, troub,ea i. becau6e they" a�':-
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Dr.HermanLieber is Coming Again to Statesboro
Dr. HerIDan Lieber. the Celebrated Chicago E".e Expert. is cOIDing to Jaeck�l Hotel. Statesboro.
Honday, Harch 30th, to Satuday, April 4th, 1914,
with a Complete Line of His FaIDous Perfed Visi'on Spedacles-the Clearest and Most Perfed SpedaCies on Earth
If your eyesight IS falling, do not neglect this great opportunity to have them attended to by this celebrated eye expel t. Be
sure and consult Dr. Liebel and have him fit you up with a pair of his Perfect Vision Spectacles and yon will be agreeably
surprised to discover that-you can read. the very finest pnut m your Bible with them on even by the dim firelight; you'll
that you can thread the smallest eyed needle you can lay your hands on, and do the
finest kind of embroidery and crocheting with them on, and do it all night long if you
, like, Without auy headaches or eye pains, and with as much ease a�d comfort as you eyer did in your life. Or,
if you like to go out hunting occasionally, J ust s�oulder your gun and go into the woods some bright and early
morning and you'll be greatly delighted to find that his. Perfect Vision Spectacles help you wonderfully in sight­
in our gun and taking aim at your game. And in the evening when the shadows are gathering in the dusk"
� you'Il easily be able to distinguish your friends and neighbors at the greatest distance-and this even If yonr
eyes are so weak now that you can't read the largest headlines
in this paper.
TestiIDonials b". Our Townspeople.
Judge'E. 'D. Holla"d. Justice I!f nr. W. 11. Joh"so". Clerk of the
Peace, of Statesboro. Says: Cou"cilof Statesboro, Says:
I bave worn spectacles for a I have been fitted wltb a paIr of
number of years and found 11 a dlf Dr. Lleber'� Perfect VISion spec·
ficult matter to get tbe p oper tacles and must say tbey are very
glasses, but after wearing Professor good glasses. Wab tbem on I canLieber's Perfect VIsion glasses, I
can stste that tbey are the best I read Ihe very finest
and smallest
ever had. I tblOk Professor prlut Just as well as I ever dId IU
Lieber's knowledge of tbe eye IS my life and I blgbly recommend Dr.
perfect and thInk all our people Lieber's Perfect Vision spectacles
who are suffering with their eyes to al'yone who may be In need of
should be sure to consult the Chl- glasses. W B. JOHNSON
cago eye expert. I hlgbly recom·
mend his eyeglasses.
E 0 HOLLAND.
DR. LIEBER WILL fORFEIT $1,000 If EITHER
Of THE TESTIMONIALS ARE NOT GENUINE
'Drop i" a"d Nave Your Eyes Come as Early i" Ihe Week as
Exami"ed
PossibleIt will not cost you a slOgle soh­
tary cent to have your eyes eXRm
ined by tbis celebrated Chicago and don't forget to bring yo:u old·
expert and if bls glasses will do you spectacles along elf you have any),
no good he will bonestly tell you for no matter where you bought
so. Alsl> bring tbe children along,
if tbey have eye troubles, as chll
dren's e)esight Is very delicate alld
requires very careful atttentlon and take} our old glasses off your hands
you may never have an opportunity
to cOllsult thiS celebrated Chicago
expert again. Prof. Lieher has
restored eyesigbt to tbousands of
weak·eyed people all over the
United States aud be pOSitively can
do the same for you uo matter bow
bow badly you may be suffering Just as well as you ever did in your
witb your eyes and bead and no
matter how weak your eyes may be, life
'Dr. Lieber IPiII b, here IS days Six days o"ly-?!prch 30th to
only, Jaeckel Hotel. Statesboro.
A
.
h' 1
.
narch 30th to Apnllth. pril #t •
inC ullve.
\
No Charge for Examinations
Eyes Treated Free
tbem or how long rou bave had
them Dr Lieber will be pleased to
as part pay on a braud new pair of
his Perfect VISion Srect!lcles wblcb
nr. J. H. Scarboro. City Clerk
of noultrie, Ga., a"d Former
Citize" of 1Iulloch Cou"ty.
Says:
Tbe glasses you fitted to my eyes
are tbe best I have bad They are
very cooling and resting to my eyes,
I hlgbly recommend Dr. Lieber's
Perfect Vision glasses
J. �. �CARBORO.
will enable you to read, sew, bnDt
and look away off 10 the distance'Do,,'t nIlS This Opportu"ity
of having Professor Lieber test
your eyes with tbe wODderful eye
teMlllg machllle shown 10 the PiC­
ture at tbe left, througb whlcb he
looks at yonr eyes and discovers
the exact focus power of tbe spec·
-taeles you need wltbout asking yon
a slllgle question
St&tesboro. Georgia
Obituary.
R, LEE MOORE
MOORE CD. -HERRINGTON
................._.....
\58Ie
Under Power of Sale Contained
i ' :
tn Security Deed.
SHERIFF S SALES : GEORGlA-BuLUKlH Con .........
� Uncler and by virtue of a power of sale.... contained 10 the certain sectlrltydeed e:'lte-
cuted by J Bartow Parrish to the uoder­
s'gned, J n I1er, guardllln of Arthur Lee
and Olga Lee, on the 2nd day of Febru­
ary. 1911, and recorded 10 the office of
the clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
coullly, ID book No 37, page 48, Ihe un­
derSigned wllI sell at publtc sale, at the
court hOl1se door 10 said connty, wlthlll rthe Innl honrs of snle, on the first Tues· Idoy III Apnl 1914, to the htr.:hest bidder
for cash, the followmg property, to-Wit
IThatcertmn tract of land IYlug on theeast SIde of South 1'11\1n street, 111- thecIty of Statesboro, Said count} nnd stnte,
fronting sald street 91 feet and running I
back enstwaril to the nght.of-wny of the
Central or GeorgIa ralh'iay a distance of
500 felt, more or less, bounded north by
lands of J A l\IcDougald, east by flght- \
of-way of Central of Georgia railway, "-south b} lands "'Ill SlInmolls, and west ,----------------------,------..'
by Solltb Main street Said sale belllg
-------------------------------
for the purpose of satJstYlllg a certain L G
· and Bold Cold .. are caused b)' germs. For
pnllc'l,alllole for $1,500 alld an IIIlerest a rlppe QUlok rehcf t..�e The GI.nc Gnp Germ ::GlIernote or SI20, due r'('b 2nd, J914 A
J h 'T fconveyallce Will be executed 10 Ihe pur- 0 nson S· 0n c
chaser by the underSigned as authortzed l(,a .04 &Oc•••• T.blets 26e
In the said secunty deed ThiS 11th day
----------------------------�--
of March, 1914 J B ILRR,
Gllaromn of Arthur Lee and Olgo Lee
Came Stnckland vs. Peter J Stnckland
-Libel for Divorce-Bulloch Snpenor
Court, Apnl Tenn, '9" VerolCt for
Total DIVorce 28th Day of Apnl, '9'3
Noltce IS hereby gtven tbat aD the 5th
day of February I 19[4, the undersigned
filed 10 the office of the clerk of the !:lU­
peflor conrt of Bnlloch con!'ty !}II apph­
caban ror removal of the dlsablhhee rest
ing upon htm uudu the verdict tn tbe
�bo�:a��a���:�!�S:;ds�!��o:h7J!
COUlmeuces on the fonrth Monday 1n
IAP111, '9'4 PK"tER J STRICKLANDNotice to Debtors and CreditorsA 11 persons havtng claims against
the estate 01 W G Sammons, deceased,
arc bereby notified to preaent same
wlthm U,. tim. oIlowed 10", and 011 per.
sons Indebted to srud estate are reqUired
to make Immedlate payment to the un­
derSigned Thl. 4th day of Marob, 19!4
C H AU,,8N, AdmlDl9trator
await the resurrection of the just
Wile of The Saviour said to bls disciples, FARM LOANSMrs Ne11le RoblUson,
Mr Jobn T. Roblllson, and eldest
danghter of Mr. J M Jenkms,
\\as born December II, i879, and
died December 24, 1':)13
She was a lovely and affectIonate
woman and won tile esteem 01 all
With wbom she mingled Thongh
the sun of her hie has set, stln the
beautlfnl t"llIght lingers In the
golden rtflectlon leavlIIg an after
glow of memofles to those who
k new and loved her
Sbe was a member of the Metbo·
dlst church at Eureka, Bunoch
county, a number of years aud ol1e
of Its most devoted members Her
fuueral wos preached by her pastor,
Re'·. G R Stephells, and her body
laId to rest In Eureka cemetery to
"In my Fatber's house are many
mansions," and we bave reasoll to
believe that our sister is now bask
109 in His love 10 tbat celestial
city She leaves a devoted bus­
band, three chIldren and other reI
atives beblOd, and may tbey all be
pTepared for a happy reuUlon 111
Heaven where there IS no sorrow
or trouble.
AI,FRI;;D HERRINGTON, JR.
GEORGIA-BuLLocll COUN ....
I Will sell lit puhUc outcry, to the
h,ghest b,dder for cash, before the
court hOI1!\e door In Statesboro. GR, on
the first Tuesday In .lpnl 1914,
within the legal hours of snle, the fol.
lowing described property, leVied on
nnder otle ccrtnto fi fa Isslled from the
cltr court of Sn�Rnnah to favorof G M
Rnnson agamst \V S I [awktns, lev ted
011 as the property of W�S HuwklOS,
to-Wit
One Atlas engine, set shaftltlg, three
pulleys, onc shtllgle saw frame and bolt­
Itlg saw frame and aile set tnlck wbeels
(sa,d property belOi( localed at the old
Il1IIl scat on the S & S ratlroAd below
the to\\11 of Brooklet), am1 one CIrcular
snw 111 the posseSSIon of DRn Alderman
Levy mnde by J M MItchell, deputy
shenfl, nuel hlrned over to me for ad ver­
tIscment and sale In terms of the law
Tins the 12th day of March, 1914
J H DONALDSON ShenffC C S
111' We bave formed a copartnershIp for the general practice of
'II law, except Criminal law, and for OIaklOg long time farm
loans on lin proved Bulloch couoty farms
111' Plenty of Dloney ready all the tIme for good people, on good
'II lands with good tllles 'Ne renew old loans Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore has been making farm loans for twenty years cantin,
uously M rEA Corel' IS asslstlllg '"
B W 0 We soliCit your busllJess
Farm For Sale
Olle of the best tracts of lalld III
Bullocb county, 8 miles south of
Statesboro, 30 acres Improved, 205
til tImber, 4 room restdence. staT<
hOllse, lot bltlldl1lgs, wire fenCIng
etc For informatIon address L
R HendriX. 605 W 38th street,
Savannah, Ga
Moore l8l H(;rrington
GEORI,[A-BULLOCH COUNTV
I Will sell at pubhc au tcry, to the
hIghest bulder, for cash, bcfore thc court
house door In .statesboro, Georgia, on the
first Tuesday 10 Apnl, 1914, wltllln the
1 legal hours of sale, the followtng tie·serthed property, levied on under ODe
I
certmn fi fa lSSUed frow the city eourt
of Stalesboro ID favor of J. E Sa p
agall1st J 11 Berrough, leVIed on as the
property of J H Berrouj!h, Io-.. It
One fifth undiVided loterest 10 tl1at
certain troct or parcel of IRud sltnate,
lying and being ID the 45th G M d,s­
tnct, B8.1d state and county, contalmng
28 acres, more or less, and bounded B9
101l0w8 North by land. 01 Jobn Syk ....
east by lands of E J Mitchell, lOuth by
land. of Eh Berrongh and ..est by Innds
of McKenZIe Derrough
Levy made by Harnson Olliff, deputy
sbenff, and turned over to me for ndvef­
ttsement and sale tn tenl1S of the law.
Th .. �e :rDt'& ,��, '�i,3erUf.
Streit's Davenports,
This "Quality First" House is in position to give its
patrons some exceptional values in Streit's .Davenports. Tiley­
have quality that is both gratifying and satisfying. 'f,hey answer
two purposes-that of lofa and bed-and are needed in every
home. We have them at
Let's Turn The Tide GEORGIA-BUI.LOCH 'COUNTVI w,lI sell at pubhc outcry to the hlgb.
est bidder for.. cash, before the conrt
house door of sald connt.f' on the first Executrix's 8ale.
Tuesday III Apnl, 1914, wltblD tbc legal GEORGIA-BoI,I,OtH COUNTV. ,
hot1rs of sale, the follOWIng described By virtue of an order from the court of
property leVIed on under eleven certalD ord1l1ary of Bulloch county, grnuted alI'
Ii fas ISslled from the city court 01 States· the first llonday ID March, 1914., Will be
boro III lavor or plaintiffs named below sold at pubhc outcry on tbe first Tuesday
agaanst P C. Waters au(l D R Lee, lev· lD Apnl, 1914, at the court bouse door in
ied on as the property 01 P C Waters !AId connty, between the le!:al bonro 01
and D k. Lee, to-Wit sale, a certain traCt of land situate. IYlug
One-tbud nndlvlded Interest In the IlDd being ,n we 1547tb G. 11 district,
fol1owtng descrtbed tract of land, V17.: smd state and connly; (!()Iltail!.1Dg 42
ContaIning 2&) acres more or tess, lytng acres, D10re or less, and bouuded on the
10 the 1547th G M dislncl, Dnlloch north by land. of K H Harville, east by
connty, Ga , bounded north by lauds of the estate lands of T J Bud, deceased,
lMillenton Waters, east by tands 01 W,ley on the south and ...est by tlle lands. 01DaVIS and W. J R,chardson. south and K H Harv,lIe, sold as,.the property be­
west by Black Creek, known os the John. longtog to U,e estate of the said T J
tsou place, beJtug same land conveyed to Bird �ernls of sale Cash, pnrclia.ser toP C. Waters and D R Lee by E J pny for lb. deeo.! ThiS March 9th, 1914',Beasley, Nov 23rd, I'911 Fwc'of the. 1.1RS JUl.IA BfRD,Said fi fas hems tn favor of E A W("tl & . l}xecntnx wIB of T 1, Blm
Co ,ano one eaah 1U favor of Clias 1� �I
I
Moms Ca , Terrter Cutlery Co , Ahuuer,
Dunbar & Co, H TrtlUb's Sons, Kmg Three 60e milk cows, fresb in 1HardwareCo nnd Hancock Bros & CO F. FlDdley, Pnlaskl,
!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!�' 1111S the 12th d,y
0' '.[a-ch 19141
, J!II. DONALDSON! Sberlff C C S
HAY shipped into Georgia durillg 1'112,$23,680,000.00.Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,
$39,336,000.00.
Stop itl
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-l1Using
cracker farm-to become a cracker jack farm pro­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consumption. <
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit-
�&
•
We sell the splendid light draft, dumble Deering.
Order now. Ample time guarantees yeur get·
tiDg a careful �xpert to erect.
$25, $35, $(5, $65
In Golden Oak, Fumed O;k and Maho.any� If you OtUlIIot
come to see them write UI for complete information.
Our out-of·town friend. are invited to write U8 of their
wanta in our line. W_e,Jve prompt .ttention to aM mquiries,
Co.
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� EDWMD mR5l1ALL
rnOM TM PLAy or GEORGEM.COfu\NII
H. sulrered terribly as he Imagined
these grim things and a dozen times
Jackson Jone.e nicknamed "Broadway" was attacked by reporters who became
�e;!UByOl� 8h�re��lIg!����g,������n.I�O�n�! 80 incensed B8 they \\ rate their etortes
�Oo�8e.\?lIfect �'���/jO��C!118 �11�m�I�6J:�1�! or nts Villainy that they strove to stab
very ang-r-y because Broadway reruaee to
him wtth their lead penetls: a bun
Bettie down nnl1 take 8. place In tho gum drcd times "BS Bot upon by tamiehlng
�:����YA I:!ll�����h )j�d8�cc3�g��"o�� ��� vl11agera" ho wished to pick his ribs
forms Broudway that t250000 lett him by with tang like teeth, n thousand times
!!::k��U���O�d "i\t��81:16���\ngBrfu�d''\�I� found himselt stark and shivering be
favorite street In New York 'Vllh his (ore the bar of Justice In a. cbtlly
Now York trlend Robert Wallace Br08d� I stretch at space, "here the specters at;:.,Ycecrg�t��oa �grt�tI�n�y h�8ol�rxt;:��� all worthy Joneees of the P8.6t can
pass and Broadway auddenly discovers I fronted him with slim, accusing fln�I��� hH�8 :;�lI�:lto bhf8k�n�U: t��El:,llro�� gers, pointed straight at his terror.
and recelvea 8. package of chewing gum stricken stomnch
����b:��e af:rdc�u��t&h�':e�� a!�1 ,o�I��I��� The dreams \\ ere not true night.
��ri����to �!°:1:��e�I��;pe';ht�thl�8N�� wares, though, for at the supreme In
York friends and before It te over be stant of each period at peril a white
�fe��s ,,�d��gO�e�It)��r8ftn�er���) n�ld�� angel fiooted to him, rescuing him
Wallace expostulates with the aged flirt
from thnt which threatened him And
and her )ol1thrul fiance but tails to bet- this white angel, graceful, large eyed
��!/�: ����!IO�nd I!*h�::r�i'mth:tp�;ilf�� smiling and beneflcent "US always
wtth hlA tather 8 ndverllslng firm. but It Josie Rtche roe As soon us she had
�ro��f�I�;dK n'(;Hnllll�ce ����dwa�h[l;:-c�IV�! rescued him e�lch time, he spoke hll!
a telcglnm announcing Ihe denth of hlH HI�eech to her, and sbe "ept ou bis
;roll\�loh�:ne�!rc:nlp��'bro�!O��wtntie It��� shoulder
lIolidutOll Cho" In� Gum company ottors 'I'he ) esult of such" night ot agony
���:���� ��i�c�t�O��N" �':lI�b�n�a��� was, naturally, that they IIlept later
tho arruh In hand nnd In818t8 that BroRd� In tho morning than was tho JonesvUle
hl� t�olfo�Z"f?l�eo. t�I�����I�IC1u��� s���� custom When balt past eight arrived
wood who "118 Uncle Abner I!J attorney and they bad not a.ppeared, the wUe
Broadway flnde hl8 boyhood playmate, ot tlle proprietor sent blm upstairs to!��Ie fa�I�Chl�flll�V�n ww�r�:r of��rl�!a'i! see It they had not decamped without
�!iIl�I'!.r�vlt�o��(J:gln�foot���gdBro'!:d�g�; paYing for tbelr rOOlDS or It, per
that bv Helling the plant to the trust he chance, they had not come there Bul
will ruin tho to"n built b) hls ancestors cldnlly inclined
���RJ��no; (J��lrI:�Pt\��:\:u!.l1IotnotW�!� She crept up behind her Hege lord
�:I�Ei��tr�c�Jvr: ���e; ��l!:l�::J�'!a� te�rfullY Bnd peeped ncr�s bls sboul
turnB It down der as be opened each unlocked door
In turn t'lndlng tbat they were but
peacetully asleep, Ibe was botb
shocked at Buch unbeard-of Indolence,
and cbeated at tbe lack at tragedy, so
she snorted, "Scanda.lous '" IL8 she
crashed do wn each step
She was a very solld woman, widely
built Wallace bad ndtlced that tbe
nlgbt before wben Ije had peeped In
through tbe door Had sbe been aware
at that terrIfic epIsode, Bb� would have
screamed tor the vlll�e ""nstable and
had hIm locked up In the oalaboose
Broad\\ay had his high trlumpbant
moment when it became apparent that
Wallace Would ot necessity go to tbe
village barber shop Having come
..,way In filght trom �bs Gerard wltb
6ut bag. or luggage at whatever kind,
he bad no r..or with blm
"My wblsker. are so wbltlsh that
they will not begin to sho\\ until tbe
afternoon '" Broad\\ ay exulted 'B}
that time nankin wIll be bere wltb
bags"
.
'}'11 walt for him I won't see any-"
"You'll be sure to see tbe judge's
daughter All tbe Jonesville gIrl. tbat
work at the gum factory get up at Ilx
o'clock Tbe Idle, arIstocratic class,
Ilke Clara, stay In bed WI seven"
"Well. whers Is It, then" said Wal
lace In an evil temper
'Wbat? Tbe village barber shop'
Next door" Broad\\ay "rung his
hand "Good by old chap; good hy
['11-"
'Just ('I.1ve my love to Broadway,"
Wallace begged
Jackson Jones grew Bober In an In
stant • I don't expect I'll see much
of It tor a while"
,
"It must be perinanenU" eald Wal
lace . "It has lasted through tbe long
est nlgbt tbe world has eYer known ..
..
The day already was well under way
at the Jones factory Josle had been
at her managerial desk not less than
an hour and probably an hour and a
holf wben Wallace s",rted (or the bar
ber sbop
It was a ver) trying morning for the
girl Tbe events at the nIght belore
had much UI)Set bel, nnd ber sleep had
been as much cllaturued ns Broadway's,
although, perhaps, less physlcallv
palntul I
Sbe had been terrlblv In earnest In
everything" hlch she had said to hIm
about his duty to tho vlliage wblch ban
made him rlcb, bls duty to tbe tamlly
whose name he bore, his duty to him
selt, she had. been Intensely wornied,
still was intenl!lel} worried, lest all
whIch she had SRld might go tor
naught, tailing to Impress blm perma
nently
He bad doubtless meant well ,vhen
be lert her. but would that good Inten
tlon stond the test of Wallace's rldl
cule (Ihe telt certain Wallnee "auld
oppose ber plan) Bnd hlB 0\\ n contem
platlon ot' th,,' tuture lor a night'
She had a hazy notion at what thE'
lite at Idle rich 'outb In New York
must be. but Imagined tbat It must
attract wltb vivid power, and she could
guess tbat Jonesvllle did not Would
he hold firm In the determination
which she felt sure he had formed?
When the judgo came In be tound
her wondering and worrying as she
�altcd tor Borne papers sbe had Bent n
clerk to get. Already she bad alm".t
lInlshod tbe statement bt alralrs which
she had promised to gIve Broadway
•
Well, I just came over from the
Grand botel," the judge began
"Did ) au see the young man 1"
"Only for a mlt!ute" The judge
laugbed Indulgently 'IHe was eallngbrealtfast in his room, and his valpt
bad just borrowed some bot fiat Irons
and was pressing out his clothes II The
judge's I"ughter became very hearty
Even Josle smiled, but tbe fact tbat
they ba� brought a valet with them
was a bIt ot news to ber She ex
pressed surprJse ITbe judge laughed agaIn
just got bere thll morning.
SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER IX.-Cantl"ued.
Wallace made an effort to sIt up
and dlscua. things (urther wIth Broad
"ay, who seemed to be entirely awake,
though dreamr In a strange, unwonted
wny, but tbere were two arguments
agaInst thIs, tbe ftrst hat gnats and
mothB swarmed merrily In 8S soon as
the all lamp was lighted, bringIng wltb
them more than one mosquito, tbe sec­
ond being that he was Worn out atter
a long day tull at variou� excItements
"I'm going to bed," he nnally de
clded
,
"Best place ,tor YOU, Bob, tbls lime
.
ot nlgbt Folks wbo sit up--"
"Oh, shut up I Good night"
"Good !lIght. See you In tbe Ihorn
Ing"
"Now, vthy," Bsked Wallace, after he
had lett his trlend, "dld tbat boy seem
so glad to have me go to bed' H� act
ed just as It h. wanted to kneel down
and pmy. but COUldn't wbOe a vulgar
herd like me "as looking on Now,
w1Iat tbe devl""
He got Into bed
Broadway did not go to bed Instead
he tound a pen and Ink nnd some of
the sott, spongy botel statloneny In a
drawer ot tbe bare" asbstand He be
gan work wltb them slowly, pltlntully
, The pen soon talUpg. be dug tram a
_, corner at a pockeUn bls vest the pen
cll at wblcb he had been so proud
wben Pembroke had called on blm,
and continued Alter an bour·. hard
labor tor bls braIn. tbe pencil, tbe sott
paper Bnd tbe tongue whlcb be cantin
ually thrust Into hIs cbeek, he bad
completed wbat be thought a master
piece He was not I aure whether he
would epeak It, tbe next day, to Josle,
by bersell, or to the asoembled multi
tude at the mjll's empIa) ee, but be was
certain It was great
HavIng wrItten It he spent anotber
hour In caretully commItting It to
Produced a Small Tin Box.
memory (or so he !ondly thought) and
then got Into bed
An bour later be tried to sleep tbe
nlgbt out sItting up, tor tbe bed was
Buch as he had never cyen read about
When, at lnat, he tell Into a poetu're
leB8 6uggestl ve of repose on garden
rakes nnd hose than Bny other had
been, he dreamed borrid dreams ot
broken hearted vlllagerB, starving In
the streets ot JonesvJlle In such ter.
rlbJe� profusion that the newapapers ro
ferred fo It as "Bonesvllle" nno de
olared tbat be had proved to be the
ohlet Industrial pIrate ot bls day, ruIn.
lng, In the tourth g Iperatlon. a flne
family name wblcb had, tor tbree.
BtQod for probity. bumonlty, Indultry
and tbe best cbewlng gum at all.
the) both CRIIIO orr without any bag
gage, 80 they telephoned the valet, late
laat night; 10 bring them on some
clothes" t
It must have been very late, for It
was almost eleven when tbey lert your
hOUBO, w asn 't it , ...
"Oh, those New York peopl�they
don t thInk a thing at s\),llng up till
all hours-mIdnight, sometTmes laterl"
Tbe judge pre ned hlmaelt a lillie
atter thle sensational statement, nnd
Josle, though sbe IlIId heard sucb wild
tales In the past, was much impressed
by tbls ono It seemed so much more
posatble, more real now that sbe had
seen Droadway In bls maturIty How
exctllng It must be to stay up, rlgbt
along, till mtdntght ! But It must
strain one's healtb She hoped he
would not do It often In the Iuturet
She was begInning to teel a dellnlte
personal Interest In the routn's heal\l,
Clara Spot.wood.
Such a nice young man' For him to
dissipate his lire away by staying up
at night, that way-
"He promised to be hele at len fit
teeD." she ventured
"Yes, that s what brought me over
He Rsked me to tell you tbat he'd be a
little late I guess be dIdn't sleep very
well He says he bad a lot at borrlble
dreams What sort at a talk dld you
Jla"e with blm last night, IlnNhow?"
"Dldn't he tell you ,.,
"No, be lett the bouse Boon atter
you did You must have Bald Borne
thing tbat upset hIm He ncted dread
tully worried"
Josle bent above ber work Sbe
could O')t tell even the judge at the
IntensIty ot teellng wblcb she had put
Into that long can versatlon with Broad­
way
She bad not slept so very well her­
selt She had wondered It he tbougbt
her bold, OmCiOU8, to have given bim
advlcs so treely, to have told him wbat
ahe had about what sbe believed to
be his duty Sbe knew that, now and
then, she had been almost tmpaB6ioned
In ber plea for Jonesville nnd Its
people She wondered It be thought
her smy, over earneaL But sbe told
the judge none at tbese tblngs Tbey
were hidden In her heart That heart
had known a lot at tUrmoll sInce
Brond way had come back
"'[ simply told blm the true state at
alralrs and explained to blm what tbe
plant meant to the town," sbe said
and bent above ber papers on the
desk
"What did he say?" asked tbo persIs
tent judge
IIluch as sbe loved the judge, she
wished that he would go away and
question her no further There was a
Ilttl�feellng In her beart tbat she must
file tbat talk with Broadway among
the things" hleh sbe beld snered All
women bave a secret file of memories
at tbat sort She could not talk about
It
'He said nothing 'eq: mucb"
1 hen a detall of his talk Which bad
Intensely puzzled her carne bacl( to
her, nnd she decJded to discuss it \\ilh
tlte judge
He kept Inquiring how much casb
we had' She smiled not crlllcnlly
"Be doesn t seem to be mucb at a
bUSiness man' ,
"He struci( me that way, too ' the
judge sold gravell' "Dld he say the
trust made blm an otter?'
She slgbed • Yes" Ah, It abe had
railed to move him' Ho might al
Jlcady have accepted tt, and then wbat
would be tbe tale at Jonesville' Thl�
thought made ber very nervous
The judge nodded "Isely "'Tbat's
"hat I thought"
She slgh,ed again Tber", was a long
Silence, tull at troubled thoughts.
"'Did be t"l1k "S It he tntended to
sell '"' the judge asked lIna Iy.
She worlled at her pap"". nervoully
a moment before abe framed tbo word.
WITH PHOTOGRAPHe;
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at he) I eply t U1 arl aid that's what
be's thtnkfng or Iudgu." Atter a sl
lent moment IIbo stral!,htened ant
more papers, aud theu looked up again
"We must do all we can to 1nnucnce
blm against It "'
The judge nodded. then roae, and
arter a -worrted turu about the great,
bare room, apnrcnched hor nnd stood
facIng her with o),es Intently on her
tace "YOII bave 11I1111ence \l'lth him,
Josle ..
She could not meet his eyes, yet" DS
not certain Whl' She hoped that what
he Bald" ns true } ot scarcely dared to
think It "Do YOU tblnk so ?' she asked
somewhat weakly
The jlldgs answered In a bcftrty
votce, full ot real confidence "I know
It. You made a gt eat Impression on
him He llI,es you, Josle" ,
Tbls was entlrel) unexpected It
confueed her, even in tho office Yo here
she had so traIned bersoH to buslne""
that nothing ordinarily could alrect
ber She telt that she could rlghUy
."ow rejoicIng at the news, for It
boded well tor Joneovlll., but, at the
same time, abo w0.8 Inwardly aware
that It' was not becau.o It boded well
tor Joneovllle tbat she really .. as
pleased by It
'Oh, nonsenso, judge'"
But be was ,'ery much In earnest It
was plain enpugh that he attached no
slgntncance other than commercial to
thIs liking ot WhIch he spoke It .. as
11 fortunate tact, and that woe alt
, He thinks you know your bualnesl."
be declared
Somehow she wal Intensely dlaap
pointed For this Ibe criticIsed her.
self What could be better tban to
have the owner ot the enterprise ot
Which sh� Virtually waa manager thInk
she knew her bUBinesB? This was cer­
tainly good reason for congratulation
Sbe must not be .llly Confidence In
her ability at bualnell mIght even belp
to Innuence blm toward retullng to
sell out. It sbe could but Impress hIm
wIth the tact that she "as able, might
It not be possIble that his conndence
In large tuture pronto would lVelgb
powertully?
To her surprise Ibe heard a chuokle
from tbe judge and wben she looked
at hIm discovered defillite amuaement
on bls race
· And atter you had gone last nIght,
he just raved about your cyes'" the old
man happlly Intormo,1 her
"My eyes'" Sbe telt the blood
mounting to ber cheeks and tried to
bide the'IL wltb an Industry whloh kept
her bent above her lJapers If he had
raved about her cyes tben the tmpres
slon she had made on him was not en
Urely commerclail
• That's what be dId' He saId you
had tho bluest eyes he'd evor seeD t"
Now the judge laughed beartlly
She nusb'lfl "Ith sudden wratb
·
Why, judl";e, my eye. are gray'"
The judge btmsolt v. 3.S now Bur
prlsed He bad believed them brown
'Are they?' He arose, went to her,
and. tbrough his thlok lensed specta
cles, peered at her !aoe • WhY. so
tbey are'" He walked away, non
plussed 'WolI, what do you think at
tbatl"
'1 thlnk-"
"Perbap8 be's color blind," the Judge
Bald hopefully 'I g�ess I bave been"
"Maybe that I. It ..
They were Interrupted by Sam Hlg
gins The torenlnn, It appeared, Yo Ished
to talk to Josle Sam had a way ot al
most shutting both pis e}ca and throw
Ing back his hend when he announced
things of this kind
"Yes." said .Josle, wltb tbe lodllrer
ence of the business woman who hae
long been at authorlty, "I'll see hltn in
just a few minutes ..
Sam whh led slowly \\ cut to the door
and loudly dcltv�, ed her mestmge, as
If his voice must reach to the factory'.
farthest end
This focuaed the judge's attention
upon something he bad been consider
ing He leaned above the desk aud
spoke to Josle conftdentlally .,
thought ot somelhll:t'g on the way over,
Josle Nobody hut us knows that tbe
young tellow Is tu tow n Hu r eglst.rod
at the Grand you know, under the
nome at Jackson Maybe the people
In tbe plant are getllng nervous."
"Yes, they nrc," sho granted • T'here
ha' e been 80 many I umora ot the sale
I m won led '
,
Well. then don't you tblnk It mlgbt
be n good thing to spread the newil
around Rmon� the men a llttle?"
She evldenlll agreed, for she vigor
oualy noelded and tapped n bell • Per
haps It 'would be a good Idea'
NoUng that she hod rung the bell
the judge held 111l " warning band
. Don t do It tbat wal You leave It to
me I ,"on't have to tell more than
one or t"o or tllem" lie chuckled "111
step In 011 m) way out and tell you
what elrect It has " ,
. Yes, do, judge ..
"Are you reatly for II1gglns1"
'Yes. toll hIm to come In"
Going to the door, tho judge hee"
oned to the man who wa. "'altlng In
tho shop beyond, and the gangling
plainly beavy·mlnded and exceedIngly
intense foreman entered
"How do you teel todlcy, Joe'" tbe
judge alked I"ndly
. [ don't teel very" eli:' HiggIns an
swered gloomily and frownIng
The judge look_d at blm, Imlltng,
not entirely with approval "You Dev·
er do, do you, Joe"" Hlgglnll mftde no
anawer, the judge laughed and dIsap­
peared
"Well, wbat II It, Hlggln,?" Josle In·
qulred without delay, looking up at tbe
unpleasantly taced creature a. 11 ahe
bad no time to waate
He oame torward lurchlngly. nerv
ously twIsting bls cap In powertul
handl; but there was notblng ot the
suppliant about blm, ratber be leemed
ahnoat to be Inclined to throatev "I
want to ask you" Queltlon, MI.. Rlcb
nrds ..
"Go rIght ahead"
'TII expoot you to tell me the I rutb
now'"
She nashed an angry look at blm
'Tm not In the habIt at lyIng"
He gazed at her with lowered bead
and frowning face His warda came
slowly, as if h. tound It dlmoult to find
them, but he did not speak with besl
taUon, Indeed, tbere wal that abQut
him wblch blnted at tho labor unIon
orator
'Tm talkIng tor every man In the
plant," ho began, with risIng voIce, eo;
deavorlng to be hnpresslve . We had
a meeUng this morning, and we want
to know whether tbls concel n la gotng
Into the trust or not' We decIded tbat
we're entitled to Borne Intormatlon,
and that'a what I'm hore for, to find
out what you know about It"
This nat'lrally angered ber She
was not ono to be browbeaten, and he
was plaInly trying to browbeat ber
Sbe fluBhed vIvidly • [ don't know
anything about It ,.
His voIce reached ,a tone hlgber In
Its pltoh "Well, tr you don t, wbn
does""
') III sure) don't know"
Now, ho was definitely bullying
"'VeIl, we must hIL\'e an anBwer, one
"ay or the other [L's our work and
our living, nnd "e've got to know
where we are at"
Sbe paid no attenllon to bls definite
Jy ol'tenslvc manner now 'You 11 have
to get YOUi information from the man
who owns the plant"
Well, where's ho'"
"RIght here In town"
He "as amazed [fe had not dreamed
ot this 'Young Jon08 here In town'"
(TO 13m CON'] INUED)
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FOUND GOLD LONG HIDDEN
Ancient Prophecy Fulfilled But Puzzle
Concerning the Earliest Celtic
People Remains
The quantity or pure gold ornaments
tound In Ircland and In tbe Celtic
parts of Scotland Is one of the puzzles
at tbe civilization of the nnclellt Ceilic
peopleo, .ays tbe duke or Argyll
Wbere did they obt"ln enollgh gold to
make lhe twlsled wire, the bracelets
with the open space between the
spoonlike cuds" Did they obtain the
metal by barter with strangels, and, I[
.eo whal cOl1�d they gh e In exchange
ror so much bullion '1
In Suthelland, of lnte yenrs. gold In
tiny scales bas been found In the
Bands It Is etrange that the objects
In gold are usually -Iargs Fe" small
ornaments In this most preciou8 ,metal
have been recovered I knew ot one
hoard reeo,'cred, and, although tbe
legend tbat It existed had currency
among tbe people tor some time, It bad
neve·r been searched for, and was ob­
tained til' accident. A great boulder­
stone lay on grass grown grouno a the
botto ot a valley.
I had p.oba\lly been Hlelodged by
Bom volcanlo upbeaval tram a clUr
wble 0 erl09ked thl. valley. Tbere I
stood 'on cnrl,' and there was a tale
cO!lnected "ith It but the story v.as
treated as an old wlte's 'havers," and
no man had dug to find out the truth
Agrfculture ho\\ ever, began to bo
systematically pursued, and all land at
low level was required SuperstitIon
among the crofters ,made lhem avow
thnt The concealed sold would De, er
be found until the son of a stranger
came Powder was utilized to blast
a\\ay the big bolll"e, atone Plowing
had already been undertnlten around
It
The plowman waited at Eome dis
tallce with hl8 team unUI the blast bad
taken effect When the pieces at rock
were removed the plow was drawn
over the sIte It was a recently em
played English boy who guided tbe
plow. Three BaUd gold braoelets were
found on the spot where the boulder
had once been Tbus an Engllsb boy
tulfilled the prQpbecy at tHe story ot
long ngo
tnt he hovela
IIhlvered, a
dren who
IIshll)' olad
'----==......-,/ Heard the
... wlndo,",
I\"d lIC1glcctcd to be iliad;
Through tbo storm the dodor. h
wearied rrom long laok of ..
Many 1\ woeplng mother vainly
dead ba he to her brcut.
�hrough the chy Death ",ent
8trlklng lIown the youn. aad 0
And ihe gaunt ab hor.ea Ihlv,
they .tood out In the cold
'J met her In A. IlRrlor, where lb. 10
luxury
"A It 8110 Bald "thl. I. the MIlI01'
bring" greate8t Joy Lo me:
How I love to hellr I he creaktD,
wheclB upon the snow,
What a J(IY 'here I. In Ihln. wbell
ten degree" bolo,,1
Bpr-lngtlme brinK. It" tra,r&Dt b1
but 1 tecl supremo del..,.t
When U,e wind blow. trom tbe DO
and the world I. clothed }n wbl
By lhe clirb nn nld mlln tumbled; ..
I!Jlde hl8 "hovel lay,
And hi, poor, thin COllt W8.11 nutt.
the wind thnt hOWled awaYi
Pallid children crouched whe.....
uould not be Influced to I......
Tn the hovel., wOlnen .hlvered and.
all but to 811ove,
Through the clly Death went II
marlly Btrlklng right and 1.tt
Where the little gloomy coal bt_
content. were berett
CANDID OPINION.
Tbere are no lamp POltl alo..
stratght aud narrow patb.
"'rlend.hlp goe. out tbe
"hep envy enters the door.
How, Indeed?
"Do you love your papa?" uke'
mlnlater
· Yes, sIr," aald WIllie
"And do you ohey 111m r'
"Yes, air"
·
And now comes tile mOlt l1li
tant Question at all. Do you b
him?"
• Bow can I It he II tbe kind 0
man ma tells blm he la e.ery U
while'"
BLOWING SOME.
O
"Have YOU'
Ananlu olub
tbfs town'"
"Ye., air.
presIdent ot I�
a tellow w
clalma �at d
Ing the r
storm bere ,t
wInd blew tbe blacking tram bl. a
"Itbout dOing allY otber damale
bls ploperty"
The Dlaturblng Po,t.
"'.rhara ls no death the poet aaJd,
'\Vhnt men call c1enlh 18 only lleep,
'J'hc husband whom you mourn ..
But lies In slumber sweet and deep."
The widow hea.rd tho poot sPeak'
And wonder aeerned to nil her eyea:
A tear dried on her dimpled cheek,
She sighed Home Hry soulful sigh
,lNot .Jen_d? Not dcwJ?" she Bald at
'All sll why wtll )00 Beare me tb
The courts hlLve thrice within J1.he paa
Objet lell to dlvOl clng �s
.
\
BULLOCH TiMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
REDUCE 1HE
COST OF L1VINC
GUSTAV BAUCH' BUREAU REPORT
ON COTlON CROP
ONE OF TH'E LARGEST
EVER GROWN IN THE UNIT­
ED STATES.
PRODUCTS TO BE CARRIED
�IRECT TO DOOR OF THE
CONSUMER.
CITIES ARE SELECTED NEW METHOD
IN REPORTINC
Poat Postmaster General
Will Cut the Cost of
Lllling.
Over Thirteen �� Running Bai.;'"
Produced by Southern",,"ar��r8,
Is the ReiP' r t.
�..:..!_
ashington. - Preliminary steps
taken by the pOBtofflce depart­
t to perfect. its plan for reducing
cost ot living by huvlng lhe par­
post carry farm products direct
the door of consumer. 'fen clUes
e selected 1.0' begin the work of
bUshing direct connection between
ucer and consumer, postmaster
e�l Burl 80n ha.vlng Issued nil or­
permitting UlO use of crates and
es tal' butter, eggs, poultry, vegeta­
and fruit sh+pped by puree) post.
rders went to t.he pnatmuater at
ton, Atlnntn, Sl. Louis, Snn Fran- GUla� S'auch I. an American ran·
• Baltimore, Detroit, Lacrosse, road mlln who dl.appeared
In Mexico
e.; Lynn, Mnss.; Rock Island. Ill., Ind 1. believed to
have been killed
Washington, directing them "to Jl'i the con.tltutionailiti. Carranza
tve the numes of persona who lLr�' ha. ordered an Inquiry
Into hi. death.
lIIng to sUPI)ly furm produce In if)- �ut Viii•••y. he woo .Ioln by
fed­
I quantttfea by parcel post.':,rl.<rlot- orall.
U8t.8 of these names �
..
be dts-
buted among townjJ,n«"'clty patrons.
HB1 !.be UBe ot-t'lio Ilsts,' suld First DOC SAVES fORTY LIVES.Ist@nt li1\Y';(;';llsler Oeneral Roper,
e Q�t.J/consumer can get In touch
8 former who will 1111 his weekly GUESTS OF WINDSOR HOTEL, IN
erB Cor farm produce. Tho conl:lUUl­
will receive the product fresh from'
country, and the persona.l relation­
p eBtablished no doubt will
tend
Improve !.bo quality. The farmer
be relieved of carrying his pro-
• to market, as Ule rural carrier
make daily collecUons at Lbe fann-
.. own door of Lbe retaU shipments 1IIlIwaukee, Wls.-Oliests of
the
elt.)' eonsumerB. Windsor hotel, nu.mbering nearly
The point has been raised Lbat dlf­
It1 will be experienced In the re­
of hampers and other containers.
I problem does nol appear to me
be dlfftcult, as the farmer may use
_'IIe'_lInIenttlve hampers whose value
d not WUJ'TILnt their return, or he
use tJle higher grade hampers
which be m ..y Include nn addlUonal
e to be credited to the consumer
the return tor tho hamper by par·
POllt."
\Vashington.-One ot the Inrgest
cotton crops ever grown, amountLng
to 14,121';3G6 equivalent fiOO-pound
baled of linters, was produced by the
�uTmel'. or the United StateM dur-ing
1913, the census bureau announced tn
Its preltmtnaruy report of cotton gin­
ned as reported by ginners and de­
linters to F'ebruu ry 28.
'I'hese ttgurea compare WiUI ·�]3,703.-
121 oqulvalent 500·pound b ..les of lint
and 609,fi!J4 balos ot Unters las� year,
nnd, 15,602,701 bales of lint nnd 567,-
575 hn.les of IInterest In 1911.
The department or agrioulture'S es­
tlmate, announced December 12, plac­
ed the' 1913 crop at 13,677,000 equiva­
lent 500-pound bales.
Tho totn! value ot the crop, Includ­
Ing the value of cotton seed, is unoffl­
clnlly esurnatcd roundly at more than
$1,000,000,000, compared with last
year's $920,000,000, and $963,000,-
000 for the prevlous most valuable
crop, that of 1910.
Wtth this report the bureau of cen­
SUB departed from Its previous method
of repor tlng the cotton crop by not
Includlllg the Qllontlty of IInterB In !.be
total production. Director William J.
Harris announced this was done be·
cnuse with the Installation of modern
machinery closer dellntlng of seed had
Increased the quantity of' linters
and a.t the sume time lowered the aver­
age quality of the flber sO that now
only a smnll ,;Inrt, it any, W8.8 used
8S a substitute for lint cotton.
The number of running bale. of lint
cotton, counting round as halt be.1es,
was 13,964,981, and of linter cotton,
629,019 nmnlng bnle", compared with
13,488,539 running bales of lint and
602,324 nmnlng bales of linters last,
yenr, and 10,553,073 runnlgg bales of
linters In 1911.
Included III the productron for 1913
arc 29,267 balcs, which ginners esti­
mated would be turned out utter the
time of the March canvass.
Round bales Included nllmbered 99,-
916 compared Mth 81,528 last year and
101,554 In 1911.
Sea IBland bales Included 77,490 com­
pal'ed with 73,777 lost year and 119,293
In 1911. ,
The average gross weight of bales
for the crop, counting round as hnlf
bales nnd excluding linters, was 505.8
pounds, compared with 608.0 last year
and 501.5 In 1911.
-
MILWAUKEE, SCURRY DOWN
FIRE ESCAPE,
Yelping of Vagabond Pup Awaken.
Hotel Proprietor, Who Roulel
Gue.t. In Time_
two score, wore compelled to 6ee tor
Ulclr Uvea when a flrc, which destroy­
ed Lbe hotel and the Western New�­
paper Union plant, In the soutbern
portion of tho building, and burned
out the four-slory structure. The
barking of a dog sounded the alarm
in time for escape.
OharleB Sandberg, lessee of the ho­
tel,. declared Ulnt every guest of the
hotel got out safely. The property
dluuage Is $200,000.
The bllrlling of .. vaga,bond dog
aroused Mr. Sandberg, the hotel keep­
er, nnd he and policemen went
through the halls Bmashlng In doors
,where the guests fBtlcd to answer
knocks. Guests wru:e 800n scurrying
tor safety clad In night atUre.
Patrolman Wilke was the last to
cmerge from the mission of awakcnlng
the guests. He Bald the guests had
n.1l been awakened and. managed to
get out. VILLA REACHES TORREON
CONTROLS RADIUM
--r--
Imed Americana Fall to Recognize
Importance of Radium.
'Washlngton.-How the AmeMean
pIe f..lled to recognize the Import­
ee of radium us a cUlIcer curo until
opean countries hud oblalned
vir­
Iy all of Ule pl'esent nvnllable sup·
, I. graphlcaUy told In the a.unual
ort of JO!:lOph A. Holmes, dlreotor
the federal bureau of mines, ronde
IIc. Tho report tells In detail of
bureau's unsuccess{ul efforts to
n a quantity o{ radium sufficient
.upply the twenty or moro hospl­
I 01 the public healU) service and
Te In part to meet the needs of
various cancer hosplttLls of the
tr;y."
Director Holmes estimates !.hAt "In
United States 75,000 persons die
year from cancer. IDxpWnlng
t radium Is considered the most
"'Ing cllre for certain cypes of
eer, the director so.ys the most
OUB barrt<ar to progress In demon-
ng OIls Is the scarcity of radium.
""There proba.bly Is not wore thnn
trty grams of radium now available
use itt such treatment In all coun-
8," the report says. "Ot this amount
ere probably Is Dot more than two
s of radium bromide In the Unit·
Btates, In the bands or II few sur-,
..
s. Probably fifteen grams of ra·
m bromide wa.s produced during
12, and of the fifteen grams nearly
6 grams were extrncted in various
1"Opean countries from ores shipped
�em {rom the United Sta.tes, ma.ln­
from Colorado and Utah.
,--
HAULMAKES .RICHBANDIT Federal Stronghold Shelters
Troopa Under General Vela.co.
Constitutionalist Headqual'ters, Yer­
mo, Durango, Mextco.-G neral V'llla
and hlB army of 12,000 rebels Invested
the federal stronghold of 'rorreon.
The khaki-clad columns occupied the
environs of the City without opposi­
tion, and tn wheeling and dragging
field pieces Into place to shell the
federal trenches, dug at every point
where the federal comma,nder, Gen.
Refugio Velasco, expects attack.
Velasco's a-rmy Is estimated to num­
ber 9,000 men. South and southweBt
of this city his position Is regarded
as almost hnpregl1able by reason of
the mountains, through which only
three passes rULl, and these have been
rendered almost impassable by forUfI­
cations and barbed-wire entangle­
ments. In other directions the city
Is reached through Ule desert and
high hills.
Bandit Robl Expresl MeBlenger on
Santa Fe Railway.
Beaumont, Texas.-After bundling
Ule messenger, "Reb" Mnrtln, In a
gunnysack, a masked man robbed the
express car attached to northbaund
Gulf. Oolorado and Santu l�e passen·
ger train No. 202 of severul packages
ot currency, esUmated to uggregate
about $14,000, and escaped from the
train at the village of Helbig, 12 miles
north ot Beaumont. Posses, which
went to Helbig from this city lu "uto­
mobiles. have not found trace of tt'le
bandit, who is believed to be hidinG
In the dense forest about the village.
G. A. TaU, general superintendent of
the Wells·Fargo Express company, es­
timated UIO amount stolen at $14,000.
The money was part of a. shtpment
made by a Houston lumber concern tb
be used In paying their employes at
camps nlong the rood.
'
Lansing Named to Succeed Moore.
Washington. - President WilBon
no'mlnated Robert Lansing of Water­
town, N. Y .. to be counselor {or tho
department of stato, succeeding John
Bassett Moore, and Cono Johnson of
Texas to be soHcltor for the depart­
ment, succeeding Joseph W. Folk. Mr.
Lansing is an associate editor of the
American Journal o{ International Law
and lhe author of severnl works on
International subjects.
Tuscaloosa Swept by Fire.
Tuscaloosu, Ala.-Firo in the busi­
ness section of Tuscaloosa early did
damage estimated at a quarter ot a
million dollars. Three business hOlls­
es and their stocks were destroyed.
Tfhe cause of the Ore hns not been de­
termined. Rosenau comi}ony, depart·
ment store owners, were the heaviest
losers, their building and its contents
being milled at $150,000.
Identifies Train Robber.
Atlanta, Ga.-Harry B. Me\lvtlle, the
posta.l clerk on tbe Queen and Cres·
cent sotuhbound train No.1, running
from Cinoinnati to New Orleans, which
was robbed near Birmingham of $4.0,-
000 on the night of February 19, (l,I'­
rived in' Atlanta and Identified A. O.
Perry, ono of the three alleged yegg­
men, who were arrested at No. 89
Brookline street, as Ule train bandIt
who stabbed him in the back with a
knife when he refused to tell the gang
of robbers wbere all the. money tn the
smaH car was hidden.
Man'a Slays Four Persons.
Oak Park, Oa.-J. A. Eublllll,s, a
er of this pln:ce, killed his wife
two young daughters as they
t, and l\fter seltlng fire to' his
e barn and several tenants' bous­
fl�ed a bullet through his own fore-
, killing himself.
Wants $2,000,000 for Atlanta P. O.
WUfjhlngton.-Among the things rec·
ommended by the effioiency commis­
sion In'its report on the Atlanta post­
office Is the erectiQn of a new build­
ing to n.ccommoda,te tJ1e increasing
volume of business handled by the At­
Inrita postofflce. Tn lieu of this, Con­
gressnuUl W. S. Howa.rd has Introduc·
ed -a bill recommending a $2,000,000
appropriation to erect 11 public build­
ing for ihe postal department. Mr.
Howard says t.hat in the event n re­
gional bank is located in Atlanta the
present
\
postofftce can be used for it.
Homes and School Work Together.
New Orleans.-Schools in general
were distlUssed and suggestions offer­
'ed as to how they might ue improved,
at the concitiding session of the teuth
annual NnUol'ial Child Lubor confer­
ence here. On several occasldns. dur­
ing the conference references to
what.
was te�lDed inefficiency of schools sys·
tem or Inadequacy of school laws ha.ve
met wlLb applause of delegates. Dr.
E. N. Clopper of New York, secret.ary
of tile Northern child labor commit­
tee, said children were leaving schonl
,.,. so n as the
law allowed.
How It Feels to Be President.
Washington.-\Voodrow \Vilson un­
bosomed himself to members of th_o
National ·Press Club of \Vasilington.
tellinG' them, in a fran it, conversational
WRY, how he felt as president of the
United States, how dHficult it was for
him to imagine h�D1self as the chiot
executtve with the forrnal amenities
of the position, a.nd how he bad strug­
gled to be as free as the ordinary'
Indlvldunl without the restraints of
his office. 1t was nu intimate piclqre
of Woodrow Wtlson, Ule mao, drawn
by himself.
Two Badly Hurt on Trestle.
A.tJanta.-Ec1ward L. Hule, senior a.t
and Miss Mabel Blxble, a mllll­
�ere seriously injured when the
'board E!lpress No. 6 trom New
�Clty to New Orleans ran them
wn Q,s they 'were walking over
a
.Ue nea.r thts city. As the ft1st trr..
in
",t around the curve, thirty
minutes
the engineer saw the couple
sing Ule steel structure. Too late,
blew a warning blust. 'fhe couple
pted to escape, but before they
ten feet Ule pilot of the engine
tossed them Into a dry gulley.
MARGARET ALLEN TRIMBLE
MI.I Trimble II the pretty daughter
of South Trimble, former congre••
man from Kentucky and now clerk of
the hcuee of repre.ent.tivel. :"11'
Trimble I. popular with the younger
let In Walhlngton;
MANY BURIED UNDER WALLS
BUILDING FALLS IN HIGH WIND,
CAUSING DEATH AND
DESTRUCTION,
Tragedy in St.• L.ols Due to Coliop.e
of a viall of Burned
Building.
St. Louis, MO.-At least two persons
were killed, fifteen burled under de­
bris and ten Injured when the west
wall of the MIBsouM' A!.bletlc club
building, which was destroyeu by flre,
In which thirty persons lost their lives
a week ago, coliaPBed under a hlgb
wind here, and crashed through a
tour-story building occupied by Lbe
st. Louis Seed company.
The wall of the Mlssonrl 'Athletic
club building, which Btood seven sto­
ries high, cnlmbled when a 35-mlle
wind ,'eered to the northwest. A few
minutes before the coliapBe, Building
Commissioner McKelvey, who was di­
recting i'70 men tn the work ot ex­
ploring the ruins of the 1IIIssouri Ath­
letic club, feared the wall would fall
and ordered his men out of the de--'
brls. This action probably prevent­
ed a heavy lOBS of life.
The four-story building occupied by
the St. Louis Seed company had weak­
ened, apparelltly during the burning or
the MlsBourl Athletic club building,
which adjoined it on the east, and
when the brick wall crashed on the
root of the fo�r-story I bundlng, the
walls ot the latter gave way and aJl
above tiie second floor crumbled.
9,000
COTTON EXCHANGE REFORMS
New York Organization Adopts the
NI.e-Grade System,
New York.-Submlssion to the nine·
type system of cotton grading favor­
ed by the United States government
was acknowledged by the board or
managers ot tbe New Yorlt cotton ex·
change In the adoption or' a resolution
making tbe government standard types
of cotton the basis for trading om and
after April I, 1915.
The resolution reads:
"n.esolved, That the government
standard types of the fololwlng grades
of cotton, i. e., middling [air, strict
good middling, good middling, strict
middling, middling, strict low mid­
dling, low middling, strict good ordi­
nary and good ordinary shall be the
basis for determining the grade of al1
cotton for delivery upon contracts ma­
turing on and after April I, 1915."
The nine-grade system has been ap·
plied by the New Orleans exchange
for years, and Is said to simplify the
marketing of the product. Concilla·
tory action was ta.ken lust tall by the
New York e;x-challge, but the conces­
sion did not completely appense dis­
satisfaction in the South, which bus
Insisted on a complete surrender, it i�
suid.
Girls Flee for -Their L'ves.
Wellesley, Mass.-Pertect discipline,
coolness and bravery on the part ot
students and faculty members pre­
vented loss of life or injury, when
coliege hall, oldest of the Weliesley
college butjdings, was burned here.
Two hundred aud fifty young women
students, fifty instructors and fifty
maids, were In bed wben the fire was
discovered. Everyone was saved. and
not one of the scores who marched
iu an orderly procession through the
smoke-filled lJ,allways, su[fered so much
fis a scratch.
Nolan Given Twenty V'!ars.
M1riettn. Oa.-John Nolan, accused
of the daring shigle·hnnded robbery of
n. Nnshvllle, Chllttnnoogn and si. LouiS
pa.ss�ngel' train on the outsltirts of
Atlanta OD Jalluary 17 and of after­
wa.rds engaging'in a pistol battle with
the porter and a county policeman,
was found guilty iu the Cobb county
superior court here and sentenced to
twenty yeoT's in the penitentiary. F.
W. Hndley of Atlanta positively Iden­
tified Nolan as the bandit who reHev­
ed him 01 $17 on the train. "I:wo ne-'
porlers also identIfied biro.
)
QI_MINUTION QF! S�EEP
DECLINE OF 3_4 PER CENT FROM
1913 18 NOTED.
dllDg. Ral.lng .beep for wool
oo.lon..
doe. not pay on farms, and the
at­
tempts of farmers to make It pay
I..
undoubtedly largely responsible for
the prevailing opinion tbat sbeep are
not profit.able on expensive land. Sbeep
are raised .In England on some of !.b?
most expensive land ID t.he kingdom,
but they are raised as meat animals
and not as wool IJroducers; the wool
I. a by-prcduct, as It should be In
farm nocka,
If only 25 per cent of the farms
OD
wblcb there are- now no sheep should,
have a flock of not over 25 or 30 ewes,
managed with reasonable care
and!
protected agaInst dogs, not cnly
wuuldr
farm revenues be materially increasedl
but a decided step In advance would
be taken toward tbe solution of our
meat supply problem.
Decline of Hog. on the Farm.
.' Although tbe estimated number of
swIne on farms January 1, 1914, 48.-
933,000, was ·1.3 per cent more tham
tbe census number for 1910, the de­
cline from 1913 was 3.7 per cent. This
decline Is partly accounted for by the
extensive prevalence of hog cholera.
by blgh-prlced corn, by the deftcient
producUon of 1913 because of a ae­
vere long-continued and extensive
drought and because of tbe high prices
of swine for slaughter. Notwlthstand·
Ing the blgh price of bogs for slaugb­
ter, farmers found that they could
not
profitably (eed the hlgb-prlced corn.
At the same Ume, tbe price or hogs
per hundred pounds was high relauv
e­
Iy, althougb not a. high aa corn.
In
tbls situation hogs were orten sent to
market undersized.
The average size of hogs on tbe
farm January 1, has never been direct­
Iy aeeertatned, but It may be com­
puted from Lbe average price per head
divided by the average price per hun­
dred pounds, as ascertained by thla
bureau. A. a result of this operation,
the average welgbt of a hog on the
farm January I, 1914, was 145 pounds;
In 1913 It was 144 pounds, In 1912 140
pound.; and In 1911, 131 pounds. The
marketing of low-welgbt bog. wblch
has been trequently commented upon
In live-stock and commercial papers,
during tbe last three years. IB appar­
ent In the foregoing average weights,
which are apparently 101gb because
!.be lighter bogs bave been Bold oft.
I
The average value of swine on
farm. per head January I, 1914, wa.
$10.40, or 5.5 per cent above the aver·
age' Value of January I, 1913, and 13.4
per cent above that of 1910. 1D con­
sequence of the Increased value ot
swine' per bead, the total value of all
.wlne on farms III estimated at $612,-
95tOOO, or a gal') of 1.6 per cent over.
1913 arid 14.9 per cent over 1910. Tho
dIminution of swine January I, 1914,
was more Ithan counterbalanced by
the Increased price per+head ot those
that "'ere on 'band.
Hal Many Di.tlnd Advqntage• .1
Farm AnJmal-Much More Eco·
nomical to Feed Than Steer-­
Lead. a. Meat-Food.
(Prep8.red bX the United St.ates Depart­
ment .,[ A.grlcuHure.)
A heavy decline In !.be number of
sheep has taken place since 1910,
ac­
<lording to the department of agrtcul­
ture. 1n that year the number
on
tarms as ascertained by tbe census
was 02,448,000; the estimate for Janu­
ary I, 1914, Is 49,719.000, a decline
of
3.4 per cent from 1913 and of 1i'.2 per
cent from 1910.
Among the causes that have con­
tributed to the ,diminution 01 number
of sheep Is the sCBrcity· of labor re­
qulred for tbelr care, the blgb prices
of sheep and lambs for sl!'ugbter, the
displacement of sbeep by expanding
daIrying, deftclen t pasturage and for­
age on account or drought., destruction
by dogs, tbe settlement of range land
previously occupied bl' sbeep, and tbe
low price of wool; also tbe Increasing
value of land.
The estimates of tbe deparl.ment for
tbe number 'of sheep on farms In the
United States on January 11 1914, sbow
8 decided decrease as compared with
1913, according to !.be department of
Agriculture. The apparent tendency
towtrd '8 decltne in the number of
aheep on tarrne has been noted for
some time and has caused sheep rata­
lng on farms to be reterred to 8S a
waning Industry. A word bere con­
cerning the economy of sheep and
tbelr place In agricultural practice
may not be out of place.
As a fa.rm animal per se, tho sheep
has many distinct. advantages. The
sbeep Is a much more economical ani­
mal to feed than the steer. return.lng
" larger amount of gain per 100
'pound. of feed eaten. When bls 9a­
paetty to consume roughage i8 con­
.Idered, he Is 1II0re economical tban
!.be bog. The .heep yleldB a ,double
return-meat at an ecoDomtcal cost,
and wool lUI a by-product-whicb will
go far toward defraying the cost of
keep. Sheep are prollftc. A farm
ftock which does not yield at least 100
per cent incresse Is very poor Indeed.
A flock of sbeep on a farm will, In
time, clear It of weeds, wltbout ex­
pense t.o the owner, If allowed to
range tbe lanes, the stubble lIelds aft­
er graiD is cut. and the, cornfields after
SILO IN A SHELTERED PLACE'
Much of Trouble and La.. Caused by
Freezing Can 'Be Prevented by
Exereiling Little Care.
(By A. D. WILSON, Director of Agricul�
turnl Extension Division and. FArmer,'
Institute, U�lvcn�tty Farm, St. Paul,
Minn.) ..
None of the typ�s of SIiOB put. UpOD
tbe market 00 far will k�ep silage In
thIs latlt.ude without. more or less
freezing taking place during tlie win·
ter months, althougb tbose having I
R.ir spaces tn the walts seem to freeze
somewhat less than the type having
solid walls.
Experience has shown, however,
that freezing cun be kept wltbln rea­
sonable llmils In silos of any common
type by tbe exercise of " little extra
care. A good tlgbt roof should be
provIded and t.he doors should be kept
closed as much as possible to prevent
circulation of air above Ibe sllnge and
to keep In the heat. generated by tbe
silage_
In using, It Is Important to keep
the surface of the silage level or even
a trifte high In the middle, not allow­
Ing a hole to form in the center, as io
sometimes done when silage begins to
freeze around the edges. \Ve have
never had any bad results from feed·
Ing frozen silage, put It. wlJl uot keep
long after thawing out.
Since most of the freezing Is due to
cold Rir above the silage, it is possible
to afford considerable protection by
keeping tbe surface covered with bay
aT straw, or better still, a blanket or
canvas.
It in addition to these precautions
it is convenient to build tho silo In a
sheltered pillce, there Bhould be little
loss. or trou.ble from freezing.
Good for Mutton and Wool.
the corn 18 full grown. As a scayen­
ger, even a goat is not more useful
tban a sbeep.
As meat-tood animals sheep have
never been sufficlenUy appreciated In
tbe United StaleB. Tbey are, however,
of very great value. They must be
clas.ed with bogs and poultry as the
most available animals"to supply meat
for home use on the average farm.
They are readily slaugbtered, the
meat .can be kept. without dlmcuIty,
it cuts up without waste in sizes which
are convenient for the average family,
and the meat Is nutritious, wholesome
and palatable when properly cooked.
Tbe healthfulness of !.be sheep alone
gives it front rank as a meat-food
animal. Sheep rarely have tubercu­
losis or other diseases communicable
to man.
The foregoing BtatementB are axio­
matic_ If t.be sheep industry Is BO In­
Viting, why do t�e farmers seem to be
showing a tendency to curtail sheep
raising? There are probably three
principal callBes.
FLrst - Intestinal parasites, princi·
pally stomach worms, CRuse serious
108ses In farm nocks over the whole
country, and almost entire lamb crops
are sometimes exterminated. In no
farming sections are sheep free from
thIs danger, and DO breed of sheep i8
immune. although some breeds-the
Merinos, for example--are leS8 sus­
ceptible Lban otberB. No Infallible
cure for stomach worms fa ImowD.
but It Is possible to control them eccr
nomlcallY by keeping the lambs away
from the ewes except wh�o nursing,
and by a. system of pasture rotation.
Unle.s a farm·er Is willing to take pre­
cautions in the management of the
flock he should not raise sheep.
Second-Our dogs are almost ns
great a hindrance to the sheep indus­
try 8S parasites. The only protection
against them Is to keep the fiock dur­
Ing tbe day' where it can be watched
and to put \t into a dog-proof inclos­
ure at night. Am authentic case has
recently been reported from Michigan
where a flock of more than 200 head
were all run to death in one night by
two cur dogs. Dog-tight night folds
can be built of woven wire a� small
CX��I�:::___Farme#s have not generally
recognized the proper place of the
sheep In agriculture in the settled
regions_ Too much importance Is
placed on wool. Except on the range
wher'3 land Is cheap, the wool should
)le regarded as an Incldental-a side
llne to belp defray tbe cost of ban-
Stable Manure.
It is a well-known tact that no sys­
tem ot crop rotation will restore to
the soil the potasil nnd phosphorio
acid removed by crops. Unless these
elements that are removed be ret,urned
in some manner. the soil will in ..
evitably become too poor (or an am­
bitious man to cultivate. Common
stable manure is conceded to be one
ot the best fertiHzers tor general pur­
poses, and it is to be deplored that
much of t.hls valuable 111ant food is
dumped aWlLY RS so much trush, or
exposed to the leaching rains, even
when intended for use. If it can make
1100r soil rich it can certnlnly main­
tain tbe fertility of rich soil. It Is
not insisted tbllt the use of It would
be advisable in all cases, since the
fertility of tbe soli and the crop to be
raised should be the goYernlng (ac·
tors, but it is sate to assert that all
stable manure can advantageo1lsly be
used In any general fa,rming com·
munlty.
Help. Drainage.
Breaking up the hardpan under the··
surface by the use of dynamlt�. decp.
plowing or subsotllng llelpr: drain.
age.
'15,000 worth of
Seasonable and De­
pendable Dr;y Goods"
Shoes, Hats, and
NotIons to go at
GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES'
M. Seligman's
SALE NOW GOING ON AND WILL CONTINUE
,
There are too man;y
Goods on our shelves
and th�;y MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE AND
TURNED INTO CASH
regardless of cost
or value
8�---DAYS LONGER,----8
ENDING
Saturday, April 4th
This entire stock consists
of this season's goods, and
the quality is the best. I
bought too heavily, and the
time has arrived when I
must tur.n these go_ods into.
cash and reduce the stock.
To reduce the stock I have
gone over the entire store
and applied the price-cut­
ting knife. During the sale
we will offer the people 0.1
this sedion ba�gains never
before heard of in Bulloch.
'
SALE NOW GOING ON
AND WILL CONTINUE
EIGHT DAYS LONGER,
TILL SATURDAY,
APRIL 4, 1914
To give a slight idea of the wonderful bargains to be had at this great
sale, we'quote a few prices. They are only a few of the many; read them over:
Dr;y Goods
Yd-y;ide Sea IsJand Sheetiug,
10C value at 6 Yse
7c Sheeting at_' .4y.'
American Prinls Calico, hest
grades Reductiou Sale price,
all you want per yd
- 6
7C Checked Homespun 6
10C Ch�cked Homespun _ 7
Dress Ginghams prettiest pat-
terns we ever had, fast colors
and a large assortment, 10C and
12}4� kind, at this sale only __ 9
Percales, all colors, yd wide, 10C
and 12Y.c grades, at per yd__ 9
Best grades ten-quarter Sheeting,
,worth 40C yd, now only 26
IOC and' 12C Bleachings aL 8y.'
a. C. A, hest grade Feather
Ticki1l8, worth 25c, now for 16 Ys
'Brown and white Linen; values
15c aud 20C kind, while they
last, in this sale oul)' 10
36-in.·wide pure Linen, 2SC k:nd, ._
sale price .-19
40� and Soc Linens to go at, 26
J2Y.c'lnd 15C Long Cloths at __ 10
DC Linen Table Cloths at 39
I 75C beautifuldesignsat t8
"
. 'And_me grades, yd. wide 26
2dc'Fiaxon ,at � 12y.'
38.inch Dimity, worth 20C yd"
at tbis sale at· 10
Oue lot of fancy Dress Goods In
stripes only, worth 2OC, at this
sale only per yd, 10
The blgg��i -assortment of Si1k
Stripe Crepes, worth 25c to 35c
yd" at this sale only _: 19
25C Ratine/ln hrowns, blues,
greys, reduction price onlY __ 12y.'
Crepe Duchesse, a hig lin� to ,
select from, 35C grades at 23y.'
Silk Stripe Voile and Rice Cloth,
all colors, while they last 19
Large assortment of Batiste,
Pongees, Crepes and Ratines,
.
In about So designs to select
from, splendid for Cotton
Street Dresses, yd. aL 22y.'
$1 and $1.25 M�ssaline at_ 89
$1 and $1.25 Taffeta Silks, yd.
WIde, at 89
All-wool Dress Goods reduced
accordingly
A large assortment of Curlain
Cloth, 2SC kind at 18
20C klnd 12y.'
; 2 Y. c. and �5C kind at.. 9 y.'
The bigl!rt!st and prettiest line of
Bedspreads we ever had-a
big line to select from, extra
wide, regular price $2, now __ Sl,39
Lot of them_______________ .98
1.98
2.98
/.39
.22
.16
.11
.48
$2,50 and $3 kind at_ _
$3:,.50 aud $4
50C Towels at . _
'35C ---------------
20C kind _
25 doz, Barber Towels, per doz.
Madame Grace Corset-
$2.50 kind reduced to __
"
1.00
7 SC and SOC kind, special
Silk Ratlnes, In pink, &reys,
browns a.nd hInes, 6sc grades
soc grodes aL � _I_ .'
1.89
.98
.68
.39
Shoesl Shoesl Shoesl Ladies' Skirts
Men's Suits and Panla
Men's high class Tailored Suits, this
season's brand new goods. You can
buy you a Suit at these prices:
$20 Hand-tailored Suits aL __ $14.98
$17.50 11.98
One lot of Suils worth $12 and
$15, specinl • _ 6.98
Men's $6 Pants at_ _
$5 grades at _
$4 Pants at _
$3 kind at _
$2.50 kind aL _
One,lot ot Work Pants, special
You know the reputation of this
store-for splendid style, good values
and perfect fit in Men'S, Ladies' and
Children's;Shoes. Our stock is com­
plete aud too big to meutlon every
strle, but will mention a few of them:
Men;s $5.00 Shoes, any color __ 53.48
3.so and $4 Shoes and
Slippers at_ � 2.98
$2.50 kind 1.98
2,00 1.48
Ladies" 3.50 fine Shoes at_____ 2.49
:2.50 and $2.75 kind at 1.98
400 pairs while Pumps, But-
tons and Lace, special at this
sale 1.29
Children's Shoes reduced accordingly.
Gen�s' Furnishing;
$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Shirts at_-' 98e
1.00 and 75c kind at this sale __ 69
60c Dress Shirts at 39
B, v. D. Underwear. you know
the regular price, at this sale
per Suit 89
2SC and 35C kind! 19
50C Silk Hose 26
2SC kind 19
• ISC Socks at 10
10C going in this sa!e at. _ 7y.'
15C Linen Handkerchiefs, in this
sale 9
10C Handkerchiefs, special_____ 6
�en's Hats'
W. L. Douglas' $3 and $3.50
Hats S2.19
1.69
,98 '
.48
. 39
$2.50 kind aL _
$1.50 �nd'$2 kind 3t _
All $4 and $S Skirts latest styles S3.39
4.89
1.98
$6.00 and tLSkirts, All sizes __
$2.50, $3 and $3.50 kind at. __
Silk Drop Skirts, all colors,
value $3 and $3.50
- 1.98
One lot black Drop Skirls, value
•
$1.S0, special. � !' -- .79
Children's Dresses, made of
good quality Percale Ging-
- hams, iu different styles, sizes
2 to 14 ·__________ .46
Child's $I.S0 Dress, made of
white I,ineue and I.ingeries,
while they last ._ .•98
One lot of them, sizes from 14
to 18, "t__________________ .98.
One lot of Ladies' House
Dresses, made of Linen ond
Gingham, would he cheap at
$I.SO, in tbis s�le---------- .97
A big line of Boys' Wash Suits,
value 6sc to 7SC, ot________ .48
Olle lot of Balkan Blouses .49
White and colors Shirt Waists,
Made of Summer Lingerie,
Volle and Pongee, faucy em­
broidered, and with them go'
, Linen and Corduroy Skirts,
perfect fitting, order value
$1.50 to $2, at this sale_____ .98
Ladies' high grade Dresses, Lin-
en and Corduroy, worth $3·So 2.48
While Voiles, Embroideries and
Nets, a lorf!,e assQrlment of
them, value from f7 to $10 __
Special, 54.98 &I 6.98
Hrocaded Silk's, a large selection
of them at/_______________ .44
We have a beautiful line of Ladies'
Spring Hots at greatly rednced prices,
We have a hig line of Ladles' Skirts
In all colors. WP. will sell them at
greatly reduced prices. It will pay
you to see them .
•
.-
SALE NOW IN
,
PROGRESS
TO CONTINUE
TI�L APRIL 4th
THE $TOR�
WHERE Y0VR.
DOLLAR' BUYS
THE MOST
VALVES
HI6H ESTIMATES OF THE COST OF PLUMB·
INS WIPE OUT THE SMILE
"Wbo laugbs last, laugbs best,"
is an old adage. Tbat will proba·
ably be tbe plumber.
The entbusiastlc advocates'. of
sewerage bad their lau'gb last year;
they are not even smiling no�.
Tbe plumber is at tbe bat, and It
is his turn. I
The TIMllS is not inclined to
knock or to say, "I told you so,"
for it didn't tell anybody wbat
would bappeu-it didn't know
Itself. But as we listen now we
are reminded tbat tbere is a differ·
ent tune being sung from tbat tbat
was being sung by tbe warm advo·
cates of sewerage a year or so 'ago.
- We are reminded tbat wheu the
vote was bad tbere were only 18
votes cast in tbe city against sewer·
age, and over 250 for ii. The
little minority were ridicnled and
belittled as obstructors of progress.
Tbey were held up as standing in
tbe way of BIllnellpensive nece�sity.
It is Ir .Ie t,ha.t before tbe vote was
taken .tbere liad been some attempts
estimate just wbat tbe cost ol.sew.
erage would be. Some saw only
tbe cost 01 installing the system,
and reasnned tbat tbe burden would
fall upon everybody so IIght!y tbat
Dobody would be burt. Inquiry
was made as to wbat would be tbe
probable cost of tbt! individual con·
nection witb tbe sewerage system,
aud that was passed �Iong with tbe
rough estima.le tbat it would be
$25 up or down, just ac.codi�g to
tbe inclinations of the mdlvldual.
Not over $50 on an average, any­
how.
The inslallation of tbe sewer s),s·
tem bas advanced to tbe point
wbere some are already investigat­
Ing tbe cost of connection. They
are tbe oues wbo are heard :1Ot. to
laugb. One gentleman. who is
remembered as laugbiug the loudest
wben the election went bis way,
was beard to' say a few days ago
tbat bis estimate was .$3501 ADd
be was paralyzed. If anybody bas
bad on estimate of $25 for tbe
cost, we haven't heard of it, aud
canllot Imagine wbat it is he bas
be·.n offered. Certainly not mucb
in the wa¥ of sewerage.
And tbere is Dluch concern about
wbere it 'will end. Tbe plumbers
art! not to blame. Tbey cannot buy
material for nothiQg, and their em·
School. Farm and Economy.
:rhe greatest fadors involved in
tbe two departments are moral and
scientific training, which opens tbe.
ENT STORE way in tbis life for tbe Iile toAT W. B. MARTIN'S � CD. 10 C
come, to train up the cbild in tbeDa78, March 28th and 30th
way it should go, that in. afterWill be sold 10 dozen five-string Broolll8, years ib may not depart from it.
50 cent value, at 25 cen·ts
.
And we wiil not 'forget that the
onl7 one Broolll to the �ustolller infant's mind is' presented to us as
'.
h a blank to be filled out . witb sub-And listen folks while you are at our store give it t e once
stance, either spurious or 'enduringover and g�t acquainted with the other goods that we a�'e to be accounted for by the sower,·offering at great bargains. Clerks will take pleasure ID and wbatsoever thou sowest, tbeshowiug you, whether you buy or not.
injundion bas' gone fortb, thouMake Martin's 5 and 10 Cent Store your headquarters-you
sbalt also reap.b
.
Notice of Petition for Incorporationcan always find argalDS. Learn tlie lad to farm,. but be of Railroad Company.Don't forget the da7 of the Broolll . Sale- fore you" ge; bim cleverly started Notice is hereby given of the intentionCOaturda- and Monda7, March 28 and 30� to plow, one of these educated cit!-. of the signers of the following petition... ,
to apply for the charter therein men-Yours ver7 truliY, zens thatI bave belore mentioned tioued, and this publication of their said. '
T N'
passes by the plow boy "and stops Intention is made in compliance witI' the
B MAR' I statute in tbnl behalf enacted.W
'
.' to gass off a little of his knowledge To THIl SIlCRIlTAI\V OF STATIl, STATIl OF, .
wbile 'in bis real' attitude be is GflORGIA:•
.'
The petition of W. H. Stillwell, J. H..
•
notbing but a tramp; 'nivei-tbeless CalRis, H. C. Anderson, T. J. DaVIS,
be can tell mile\! of his travels and Geor!l,e C. Heyward, Jr .. Fred Wessels,I b· b t Id m n iu' Jr., F. A. Morgan, V. W. Lebey, D. J.ployes are t ie Ig es pa e money mal:.lng, ihaf starts your Rosenheim and W. V. Davis. all of thetbe labor world .. Tbeir work is
plow boy to thinking wbat he migbt city of Savannab. county of Chatham Executors' Sale.slolY and tedious, and a plumber do at tbe same·tra'dt, and as a nat.' stale of Georgia, showeth: " GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.1. That they are desirous of being tD-
f
t k mucb sbow I'n a day's b' d f tl f f r . Br virtue of on order from the court 0
canno ma t!
- ural consequecce your plow oy In corporate or Ie purpose 0 0 wing a
'11 be Idwork. II you hire one be mllst the farm is wortbless tbereafter. railroad company, under the name of ��d:h:rlr�tT���d�� i�o���,. ;�I4, atS�heh "Easl Georgia Railway Company,"
court bouse door in said county, between
bave $5 per day 01 eight ours, or You may leun your boy some· •. That the length of said railroad
f tIt tId'b d fter be bas ' is approximately forty (40) miles; the tbe legal bours 0 sa e, two 0 � 0 an. ID75 cents per our; an a tbing of interest to bimself as:wel1 general dire&ion thereof is norlh and the city of Statesboro, Ga., WIth the IW-finisbed bis day's work, you WOII-
as you by warding off sllcb tramps, south, and the counties through which provents tbeieou.
h hb d H' k the said road will probably run are the Olle lot facing 71� feet ou t e soutder wbat be �s o��'. . �� �.�r. 'migbt I not say sucb cut tbroats, counties of Bulloch and Tattnall; it is to of East Main street and running back be.Is so slow thaHt doe!;n t snow. 11
for tbey are to be found in almost be cOllstrn&ed from Glennville, in the tween pHrallel lines to lallds of W. T.• • '11 t t d s / cOllnty of Tallnall, to Register, ill the Smitb. and being bounded on the northbe sllgbts II, It WI no s an , 0 every community. - county of Bulloch, with. branch line by F,n.t IIlnin street. east bv .lands of D.
CI t botl' tb B. Turner soutb by lands of W. T. SlIIith
tbere you are. Take a race -freed as tbey were from' Hagan to ax on, I In e ,h d f r g county of Tallnall; all in the state of nnd we.t by • 20-foot 16ne.People w 0 vote or sewe a e by circumstances-not by la IV or Georgia. I One lot facing west 50 feet on Tinleyare already dec.bring tb.ey will n.ot r'lght, and they are a dangerous 3. The amollnt of the proposed capital ftreet, nnd runnfng back between parallelI h h f stock is Two Hundred nnd Twelve ThOll. lines 198 feet to a ditch; alld beillgbe able to put 11 n t elr ouses a - element· our wives and cbild ren at sand Five Hundred Dollars ($212.500.00). bounded north by lands of Waters, eastter it Is bere. Now, tbat's wbat
a cOllnt;y bome without a strong consisting of comnon, 6rst preferred and bV lands of W. H. DeLoacb and tbe Addi.B t . t say second preferred stocks. Tbe amount of son lot, soutb by lands of M. L. Tinleywe- ut we are no gOing 0 bodyguard w e know tbey bave common stock is to be One Hundred and west bv Tlllley street.we told you 5.0. beell unsafe beretofore. and the Tho11sand Dollnrs (SIOO,OOO.OO) I the Said lands sold as the property of Mrs.
f I fi t' r d t k' t be Cynthia A. Smith, "'eceasf"d. TerDls: J.1But tbe only people wbo are situation nolY demands Iyncbing as �i�����t'w� -}1:�u��nreF�:;:;H�I�r:.i Dol. casq.}:J Nov. 1st. 1914, and }:J Nov. 1st,laughing are tbe plumbers, and the only resort to l·ustice. lars ($6',500 00), alld the amoullt of the 19105. witb interesl from dat�.. Thisb a tbey second preferred stock is to be Fifty Marcb 3ro1, 1914. W. T. SMITH,tbey are not so appy s Tbe great soutbern women 111 Thousalld Dollars (S50,ooo). The 6rst S. L. MOORE,would be if tbe people would olll.y tbe sillti�s wbo cared for tbe farms and second preferred stocks are to be nOli· Execulors of tbe will of Mrs. C. A. All persons are wllfned not totb' ki ki g and have their voting aud will bear interest.when cnrn- Smith, deceased.
trade for one certain promissory
stop elr C n
.. and th� families wbe,! tbe latbers, ed. at tbe rate of live (5) per cent per an.plumbing don�, and p�y thclr bills husbands and brotbers'were away IIIUII, non-Clllllulative, and Will have Strayed Dog. note for $265, made by Mrs. J. F.and keep qUiet. It s got to be .' .-. preference and priority over the common Hound bitch; strayed from my Dominy and J. E. Dominy, payabledone and no am.:lunt 01 kicking will In tbe army, deserve mdescnbable stock as to earnings and assets, and the
bome on R. F. D. No.2, on Satur. to \V. E. Jone�, dated tbe _ dayT 1 b
.
d . f th ir fidelity and we lirst preferred stock will bave prefer·
of November, 1911,' due. twelve
belp. be p um ers are organize , pralsc or e ,
ellce alld priority over Ihe second pre. day, 7tb inst.; black; witb tan legsand the man wbo waits for prices migbt say patriotism. f"rreil stock as to earnings and assets. and tan spot over eacb eye. Any months after date, and bearing 8 perto come dowii will wait a long And the old darkies on the farms 4· That the principal office of sai<! informatiou of ber wbereabouts will cent Interest from liate, same be.time
d
.
I d'
railroad company is to be loc.ted at Sa·
be appreciated. ing endorsed on back 'by W,_E.
.
witb tbem bebave so nice y urlDg vannah, Chatham county, Georgia.
.
•
R. B. BOYLSTON. Jones. Lost tbrougb tbe bands ofPr•••nc. of Mind. tbe war deserves tbe respect of 5· That petitioners intend in good
I. A. Brannen and remains thefaith to go forward. witbout delay to se·
.
When something goes wrong on every confederate soldier. It is cure sdbscriptions to the capital stock, Watcb for tbe Watkins min; be property 01 W. E. Jones. T�istbe stage the clever and experienced not tbe freed negro tbat 'gives ns to_consil'll&. equip, maintaio'aod operate will be around to see you in due 14th day ol.Feb. 1914.
\ '" .
- said rRitroact. .
.,
\V -E J
llctor caD alwuys eave the SituatIOn trouble, but tbe free negro wbo Ii. Tiutt,petitioners request that tbey time . ..,...Adv. . ., ONRS.'.�b�n� AD�dh�dw��drt �sen6 � be�M�d a ���; ������������������������������������������one timo like that. "Die, villain I"the hero said �nd shot off bis re· only tbose born alter emancipation
volver at the villain's head. But 01 slavery are tbe trouble. 'Tbis
the gun didn't go otT. SU times the country is rigbtly Amer.ica.,.'.s apdhero pulled the trigger llnd not a they Dlust govern or lose _ail."
-
eiagle explosion to�k place. :rhe And if we could make'our ,men,audience was getting hysterICal. ;
when the victim struck an attitude especially politicians, realize; tbat
an.d suid: "YOUI' pisbol bas missed unlimited drinks, cigars and sbows
fire, Sir Heginalel, but what dllIer- were not ali nee.ssary for tbe men
ence does it mil ke? The thougbt tbat toils. If we could m�ke tbetent I was to be shot hns frightened
me to den th !" A nd he rolled over
nnd died.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
GEORGIA-CHATHAM COUNTY.
Personally appeared before the under­
signed, a noto.ry public in and for the
county and state aforesaid, J. H.
Calais, Valmore W. Lebey and H.
C. Anderson, who, beng severally
sworn do each depose and say
that the names subscribed to the
foregoing petition are the genuine. signa­
tures of the persons named therem aud
that the faBs stated in the petition arc
true to the best of petitioners' knowledge,
in formation and belief.
J. H. Calais,
Valrnore W. Lebey,
H. C. Anderson.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me this
znd day of March, A. D. 1914.
E. K. Bonney,
Notary Public, Chatham County I Georgin.
Veteran Specie!
TO
Jacksonville, Fla.
via Centr�l of Georgia Ry.
lI�d Ji"ils'h:Uc'Coast Line .
.
·M'lIY !.!b;,-I9I4
Leave Augusta .� 7:30 a. Dl.
.. DubUIl \ , 5:06 ,'"'-II Adrian _ .. ,, 5:57 II
Stillmore
':._-: 6:�9 ::Met�er ,-r------------- 7;206 ..Reglsler.............. '.4
II Statesboro 8.105 II
Dover " .. " __ 9i.!.7 :;
Halcyondale : 9:ilf'1"·Olh'er� � ��_,. 9:30, II
Egypt .• � ... ' .. : __ ..... 9:49
"
���I��:==�:.=�J:�=====�!���
II
Eden '_,_.,i' 10:27 II
Meldriw _:.. ·.IO:33 "
',' Bloomingdale,' 10:41
."Arrive Savannah : __ ,, l�:-IO
Leave II vin.Atlantic· tI
Coast Ltne.; _ I2:00 uoon
Arrive Jncksonvillc
. 4:C?0 p. m .
Tuue shown rom Augusta IS Eastern
lime. _. '
This train will connect at Dover lOiUl
trains from Dublin, Stillmore, Statesboro
and Intermediate points,
The Augusta Veterans having selected
the CENTRAL OF GEORGIA and .the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE ria of Sa.lUI.
nah 8S the official route, to the re-union
al Jacksonville.�FI •. , May 6th. 7th �nd
8th, we will �perate a speCial lrrun, to
lea"e Augusta on schednle of C. of G.
No.6, May 5th, 1914. Througb special
train frRin from Savannah to JacksoD­
ville on Above 8che<lule.
Four rcgular trains returning-Jac.k­
sol1\'ilIe to SnvannA!l bc\ic.le� special ••
ROUND TIIP fAUS AS FOLLOWSI
FROM
AIIJ;nsla .• _ _ ,6.05
Waynesboro .. _ _ 5.15
Millenoo_ ..........•..... 4.90
Dublin ._ 4.60
Slate,boro _ 4.60
Rocky Ford _ •.. 4.90
S.vannah 3.70
Corresponding low fares froIU other
points.
Por other information ask the ticket
agent, or write or apply to
W. W. HACKI!'I'T,
Trav. Pass. Agt. C. of G. Ry ..
T. Il. WALK1!R,
Dlsl. Pass. Agl., A. C. L. Ry.,
Augusta, Ga.
"SAtE! SALE! SALE!
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. -be incorporrted under the- la",' of theBulloch Court of Ordinary. March state of Georgia for thetenn of One HUll'Term, ]914. dred and One (rot) years.To Remer McCrea: 7. That petitioners have given Four
Huldy Parrish, Ida Harvey. Naomi (4) weeks notice of their intent.ion. toTaylor, Elmira Davis, Harley l\lcCrea, 0rpt}' for this charter, by the publicationStephen llcCrea, Mitchell McCrea, York this petition in one of the newspapers
Mercer, Jr .. Minnie Posey, Beatrice DOII- in which the sheriff's advertlseruents nrc
nldson, Allie Holloway. heirs-at-law of pl1blish� in each ofthecoltn�iesthrOlighAnt h 0 n y McCren. deceased, and which said proposed road WIll probably
oeneficiaries under the will of said run, once a week for four (4) weeks be-
Anthony rtlcCrea, deceased, having fore the filing of this petition.
dilly filed their petition praying for an W. H. Stillwell Fred Wessels. [r ,
order for a division of the property of J. H. Calais F. A. Morgallthe estate of said Anthonv McCrea, H. C, Anderson Valmore \V. L�beydeceased you are herebycited to be and T. J. Davis D. J. Rose�helUl
appear at the ordinary's office in said Geo, C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Da\'15
county on the first Monday io July, [914,
and show cause, if any you habe, why the
order prayed for in said petition ShOll�d
not be gmnted.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Toda,.·. Cotton lIIarket:
BULLOCH rI'IMESISea Island 17@ 20Upland . 9 @ 13
r
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,· Apr. 2, 1914established I 892-lncorporated 19015
IIWHO LAUGHS LAST,"
WILL BE THE PLUMBER
Don't wait until part of that fortune you
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
THE LE.A:KS
want
..
MANY MEMBERS ADDEO
I
PIG' MAKE gROSS-COUNTRY
AS RESULT OF MEETING TRIP IN RECORD· TIME
REVIVAl'AT BAPTIST CHURCH 'To'-' CLOSE WElT FROM BUllOCH TO TOOMBS CO�•.TY
TOMORROW EVENING II TWO DAYS
FIRST NAIIONAl BANW.
STATEMltNT OF CONDITION
s
"
!
to
STATESBORO. GA••
FELDER RESIGNS TO
RUN FOR.SENATE
i·) Tbe revival services at tbe Baptist A natural history story almostchurch, whicb bave been in progress bey'od belief comes Irnm tbe Sink.
for'tlie past ten. days, ��Il. close bol�'district,:and hi voucbed -for by
witb tomorrow eveni.ng's service. reliable persons. It 15 tbe SIO!y ofEiKbty·odd members bave been a sJball' pig making bis. way fromadded as a result of tbe meeting, .tbat district to Toombs county, a'
aud never before bas religious fer· distance of more ··t�lIn· .6·�ty miles,
vor been so high as now at that in two days' time. �;.-I: 'i_.: .....
church ....Of. the number 01 a.cces· �r. Leo MoCork�'; while on II .
sions, perbaps a dozen or more' are' vlsii to bis father.in·taw in Toombs
by letters, and' ·thi! 'balance upon last 'winter was presented witb ac�nfe�ion of faltb. Sixty·odd will pig.onlya few montbs old. Wben
be for baptism, wbicb service will be ClIme' borne be' placed:. tbe swine
b h· S d' b' ',.1d· bbe conduct�d y t . e pastor un ay in albox arid put 1m un er t eevening.
. bugy seat. After reai:�I!,g., h,o.meRev. J. H. Dew,.who bas been be 'turned' the little fellow . loose
conducting tbe service, is one of about tbe place,'anti for' a. week bethe best evangelists of bis denomi· seemed satisfied In 'bis new. h()me.
nation. He bas been engaged In At tbe end of tbe week tbe pig was
tbe ministry foi- tbe past twenty· gone. Little tbougbt was given to
odd years,- and was formerly pastor bim', beyond tbat he had strayed01' MOllroe,' and J .• Gordon Jones of
of tbe Baptist cburcb at Statesboro. away in the commllnity.Crisp. For tbe post severai years be bas Two Dlontbslater' Mr. McCorkelMr. Felder is preparing t be'pia t· , I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=been engaged in. evangelistic work again visited bis 'Tbombs county I'IorIO Oil whicb be will make his /.entirely, and is now located at parent, aDd 'about' tbe first thing FRANK NOT TO HANG discuss bls villi to tbat city, or tbecampaian
for tbe Senate and will
.
f b . f I h h-'"
"
Cartbage, Mo. He travels very that met bitll was tbe little pig. nature 0 t e ID ormat on e _make it public witbin, a few days.. b b h t h d . obtained·tbere. ..ied�cllned to ...,He said toda "I am'not a mBn 01 largely
t roug out t e COUll ry, Tne pig, bowever, s owe no SIgns
ON 1 nH OF APRIL
ny,
. . and bas recently cnnducted revival of recognition, and Mr. McCorkel \Vbether be bad I.ntervlewed eitherI rge mealls and It 15 neces�ary for . . .. . tb' . d h' Ait Nina Formby or Harry F. Becker.me to 0 dired to tbe people witb
·servlces In vanous �tates In e failed to recogDlIe 1m. , erg
. '" soutb. He is a tborougb Bltle stu· tbe greetin�� were over between CISE WILL STILL BE III THE He seemed, well pleased with hla.Illy eandld"cy.
Il Is Illy Intention dent and conducts his services tbe members of tbe la'wily, the ,. n visit, bowever, and spoke optlmlit-to meet face to face as many voters . b B'bl dl H II�rgely WIt I e rea ngs. e s fatber·in·law asked McCorke.1 HIGHER COURTS Ically of tbe work on th� cue,as possi'ble." I . .
I I
. .
I I'
assisted by bis 11!Iife, wbo nss sts In where he hab lost the pig on bls aga n prom slUg an eor y lib nllODThe present term of Attorney
F k f h I
. the services witb ber s.weet singing. trip bome, and was amazed wben Atlanta, March 30.-Leo ran 0 t e great 01 stery.Gener,al �elder ellp�res. ,n June, Tbeir departure from Statesboro informed tbat be bad reached bome will not be banged April 17, the I""�����!!!!!'!�"""�"""�!!!l!_1915. HIS bome IS III Macon. d HI TblSatllrday morning will be regret!.e wltb bim and kept blm a week be· date set hy Judge Ben 11. sBl'fore bis election to bis present
dby all with wbom tbey bave come fore be disapptared. Then it was beCAme virtually certain Satur aypositiotl he served RS a m('mher of d' bib . . be . d tbrougb the disclosure of contem.both brancbes of tbe state Legis. in contact unng t e r stay ere. McC!:orkel's time to surprIse
Tbey are making tbelr borne wbile wben told that the, pig "as at that plated leglll maneuvers by Frank'Alatuae. in Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. S. mOlDent In the yard. corps of lawyers. . � DI'IIMIsts _"I IIIfIId�For tbe, senatorial nominatiou h h t J d Hill dsC: Groover, the latier being a sister The pig bad reached bis former In t e �vent tau ge a . Prkc., DMIe.·, Unr ,_
Mr. Felder · .. iII be. °Wppo•seHdarhd� of Mr. Dew. bome on tbe nintb day after be bad unfavorably on tbe extraorC1lnary
If ,..'re ..._..........
""ongressman Tbomas
I f trial and r-'u.A. _
....
Tbis morning's service was gen· been calrled away, and the Toomba mot on or a De" , � �awick.
erally conceded to bave been beeu coullty man bad naturally thougbt even to .bear argnment, as �be mayFor Sale,
one of tile very �st of the series. th�t be bad escaped a few miles do In an extraordInary motion. aDdt�o bouses and lot� in tbe town 01
Tbe miDister pr�ached a strong away from home an.d had made his lollows this adlon by denying theBrookl';t·, 13 acres of land witb on,e
dId bill f excentlonsbo "�rmon on the' subJ'ed of beavenlg -ay back for possibly a short dis- e en ant a 0 r.and and f;( of acre with otber; th,_ �
d d bdesirablt! lor r�sidences. For terms recognition, and �rs. Dew sang tance. tbe jndge may be man amUIIe yand prices, see beautifully, "Sball We Kllow Eacb Figure it out 'as you please, ��t Fr�nk's, atl�rneys' �iid the��eGRINER 1& HUGHIlS. Othel?" Scarc"ly was tbere a dry tbe question that Interests tbose tbereliy carrIed for the second time
"ye in tbe bouse during the sing· who know of the incident, Is, how Jo tbe Supreme' Court ofj'Georgla.Big Day at 1IIlddlegronnd. ing. Fonr members w�e adde_d. at did tbe pig find bls .wav �ack over Wbat tbe adion of the defensp.Last Suuday at Middl�groulld tbe close of tbt! service, making tbe his long trail? He IS agalD at M_r. will be in tbe event tbat tbe Sn.churcb, five miles froUi States�oro. total number I? date 84· McCorkel's bome. and nil eye Will
..... I bekept on Him for safety in the preme COllrt again de
..
Dles tbelr a�.was One of the higJ.(est days III t Ie reccl'veel hl'g lot SEED b d d d b t It IJust future. peal bas not een eCI e, u Shl'storyof that churcb. Tbe oec.a- P'EAS VELVE,T BEANS and
1
.
•
•
.
d b'
.
1 t SEED known tbat the ast recou�se evension was the cOllvening of tbe OPANISH PFANUTS. R. H. Just receive Ig 0 •
.
I dI·
.
W'a'rnock, Brooklet, Ga. PEAS. VELV.ET BEANS and tben wllln?t he ex lallste . .lillian' lIIedinl(. and t lere was a
SPANISH I\EANUTS. R. H. Interest III the ea�r. cent.er.ed Inlarge crowd presel1!. DRAMATIC CLUB WILL Warnock, Brooklet, Ga. the announcement' that Wilham J.D!nner was spread at thp.chllrch.
Burns is ellpected to returtl'withinaU'd" lhllU"llld or morc parlicipf.led PRESENT NEW PLAY w. L. Street Dead the next day or 'twO from Newin lhe «past. There was SOlUe W. L. Street died last Sunday
York, wbere certain pbases of hisstrong preaching, among the Ulinis· I OMEDY WILL night at his bome
on North Main
prohe led him a few days ago. _"HER GLOVES," " FARCE C I h.n dItrs heing a number frolll a dis- street. His deat was Ilnexpe"le. A report from NelY York as Intallce. BE GIVEN IN APRIL thougb he hod been in feeble health statements Burns Iiad made there
Tbe dramatic cluh will present for sever"l montbs witb a species was misconstrued into an intima.
tortbe people of Statetboro a new of paralysis. tioll tbat "two meu" . were impl,.
play about the middle of April, tbe Mr. Street bad so far recdvered cated in tbe crime. Burns used
'pxad dRte for wbich has not heen from bis stroke that be was able to 'the word "those" in replying to n
set. This announcemeut is to put b� about tbe city, and only the day question as to whetber be would fix
you on notice that YOIl h"v� some· helore hi� deatb was down town in tbe guilt, but correded it later to
t-bing good to look forlYard to. apparently improved health. He tbe word "who." Tbe plural was
Tl:is is the second play the cluh was taken suddenly worse Sunday merely as itladve·rtence.
",)II'give and they art! doing all in "ening and'died ahout 8 o'clock. Burns refllsed in New York toc
,tbeir power to make it a better oue The burial was in east ,Side ceme· ...�����-- �=iii .-�__ii__=::i�itbau "Too Mucb Brown." All tary at �o'clock Tuesday afternoon r­who saw tbe first play were pl�ased following tbe fnneral services at tbe
WilD t'be local talent and will be house. A large crowd was present
I�l.d to know tbat auother will be at tbe burial at tbe residence.
given. For several years past he bad been
.. Her Gloves" is a farce comedy engaged in tbe sale 01 fertilizers,
iu tbree acts and one stage setting, and was regarded as one of the most
full of fun aud possessed with a successflll men in tbat line of busi­
novel plot. Be sure to see it. Tbe ness. He was a native of Bulloch
cast is as follows: county, bavlng been reared in tbe
Misses Lucy Blitcb, Willibel neighboroood of �xcelsior.
Parker. Rutb Lester, Annie
I
Olliff He Is survived by his wife and
and M srv Beth Smitb; Messrs. severel cbilcfrt!lI; also by bis fatbei'
Walter J�linson, Edwin Groover, and motber lInd several brotbers
Hubert Jones, R. H. Kingery and aod sisters.
------
.Harold Meyer. . , Eggs for Sale.In tbe nex't Issne a sbort sketcb
Irom_Cook & Kellerstross strain,.'�v'iII be given Rnd the part each the world's largest br_!!eders ofc�arader portrays. Tbe clab is a white orpingtons-first p�.ize win.branch of tbe Civic League; a. part ners".2 lind S3 for 15. EggsJrom
01 tbe proceeds go '�o tbe SChool Fisb�1 strain of wEbite �lym(llltBII I th I I Sta es. rocks, S2 per 15· ggs ro myath et cs, so e �op e. 0 .
full strain prize wbite legborns at�oro sbould certainly back tbe c1�b �1.50 IonS. No stock for sale.I in all Iheir eiforts td .make tb,s I ·S. C. BOROtJGHS, •'I produdion, a_greater success than t Statesboro, Ga.tbe firsl. • HiU s_. and Zetterower ave.
\
RESO�RCES:
·If you hope. to· have "yuur ship come. ill" S0!Ue .
. day, stop the leaks ,tltat i;�1 pede its progress..
.
.STOP
right' 'now' by ope!1ing a
'savings ac�onut with tile
Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discounts $166,093.44
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate. 13,000.110
Furniture and Fixtures. . . 2,5 I 7.5."
U. S. Bonds
..•.••••••••..... H.500.00
Cash on hand, in other' '\ ..
Banks .. and with U. S.
Treasurer _ ...•••.•.'. .• 21,209.1'8
Totals _ .••.. _. " ..•. "zi.51412.64
J' l.":.
LIABILlTutS:
Capital Stock ••••.• _. _ .• :,,: 50,000.00
Surplus and U:ldiyided I� •
Profits ..••....• _ ••••• .' .191668.97
National Bank Notes Ont-
.
.
standing: •..••••..•.• _ 12,500.00
Deposits ••••••••• � ••.••• 1I8,Z43.67'
Bills payable............ 1510Q0.OO
Totals. - •••••••••••••. "2151412.64
March,., 1914
$202,612.26
830.88
13,0Q0.00
2,&17.GO
GO,OOO.oo
. ,
77,96!).78
'3",011.38
i Sea Island 1Jank
................................................................
• 60,OQO.00
Notice.
SLATON APPOINTS GRICE' TO
SUCCEED HIM
.
Atlant •• Ga., March 30.-Attor.
.
Dey General Tbomas B. Felder to­
day teudered bis resignation to
Governor Slato� for tbe purpose 01
�ntering 'actlvely upou bis cam·
paign for the UuitedlStates Senate.
Mr. Felder's resignation Iselfective
April IS, following wbicb it is said
be .expects to go at once on the
J:,;uu��;tlY after tbe ;etleipt of Mr..� 'Ielder's resignation, Governor:Sla·
ton appointed HOIl. Warren Grice.
of Hawkinsville, to 'succeed Mr.
Feldl!r. 1'lr. Grice' was several
times represeutatlve from Pulaski
coupty in the leKi.lature, wbere be
did valuahle work on tbe general
judiciary commIttee., He bas been
mayor c.f Hawkinsville and held
other p[oUli�t!nt positious. Mr.
Grice is n h,wyer of wdl knowu
ahility ami' was looked' upon as a
possible appoint�e to the Stale
Coutt· of Apreals. following tbe
resignation 01 Judge J. R. Pottle a
sbort ti me a"o. ,
Mr. Griel! will lakechalgeol the
office on April 15. It is p()s�ihle
Ihat fylr.·(jric" will he a candidflle
.
for the offire suhjed lO the August
primary. Two clllldidal"s have "I
ready annoullced their jntention to
run fnr the office. Clifford Walker
W. H. Ellis Co.'. �nd LI�".
(Irng stores may uot lie "llIlug ••
gllarantee tbe safety and reliabilit
of clliomel for contitlpatlOlJ ...
sluggish liver. but tbeSe lltora ...
and do stand bacll: 01 Dodsou',u",
Tone wltb an uncoDdltiolla.1 guar­
antee to refund the parcbase price
(soc.) instantly wltbout qu�stion if
you are not satls6ed In every wa,
,witb I.iver Tone and its results,
,If yon take calomel perhaps yoa
will seem to get telllpol'ary relief,
btlt it often bappens thllt the alt�r.
effe�s are at least unpleasant and
s011ll:limcs danJ.(erous. Colonlel in
latge doses is a poiso'l alld aClnally
deAdly to some-perhaps to YOII­
al,d bence its lise Uleans taking
cbances. "
Witb· Dodson's Liver TOlle you
a�e alwars s·�fe. Its reliahility Is
sn certain tbat it cal, he hold with
the money·back guarabt�e. It Is a
vegetable liquid, pleasant to tRke
and call not harm. It c1ear.,s up the
dull and aelliul/! hend and clean.
out tlte clogged system in what
many hove f<1""d to he A wondel fnl
way. Dodson's Liver Tillie will do
for you what it bas done for Ihllu,
sands-and you run no ri"k in t,ry.
illg- it. Ask at W. H, Ellis Co.'s
ur Lh'elv's drll� stores about Dod·
son's and Ihe gnarantee.-Adv.
J. A..!BRANNEN
womell of mod�rate means realize
that willow plumes slit skirts and
silk peticoats were not absolutely
necessary for ber soul's salvation.
If we could make tbe young mar·
ried couple realize tbat it waan't
absnlutely necessary to slart bOllse·
keeping witb silver plated ware
and mission furniture. If we could
even make the children feel that
because Olle little girl wore a bat- to
scbool wi. h four yards of ribb JU
on il, ii was no disgrace to have
less thall tbat quantity 011 every
hat in tbe scbool; it wouldn't be so
hard to bring about a condition
wbich would make tbe solving of
otber problems an easy matter.
And right along' tbese Iiues 'are
where tbe \\;Omell of today collec·
tively and individually lIlay do tbe
work of savitig tb� lIation ..
A part of .wbat we need as a
sovereign people, is tbe stiffeniug
of the mental backbone which ell·
able us to realize t.bat hOllesty in
liviug, is the best tbing we can do
for ourselves and tbose about us.
and be brave enough' to plan anrl
live our Qwn .lives along tbe lines
of simplicity aud witbin
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"No, It Wasn't Lo.t."Tom" silid the head of the firm
to tile 'new' "ssiKtnnt, "the book·
keeper 'ill'S you've lost the key to
U;e safe lind tllut he cnn't get at
the book •. "
"] only lost one of them, sir.
You gave me two, you know, jllst in
cnse one should get lost."
"I know. Rilve you the._dupli.
cnte ?"
"N 0, sir,.1 hnven't, but it isn't
lost. r took cllre tllilt it shouldn't
be. ] Its in n �nre place."
"\'\'lIerc i. it?"
"lu tI,l' :-:nl\', sir!'·-Exchooge.
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpassed in
Your crop 7ield being· the
final test of an7 fertilizer,
start right b7using "AMER­
ICAN" a-nd ."BOWKERS,"
the Fertilizers tha� have
stood the test for over 40
7ears�
Good Advice:
])0"0111\' 1\'''' \'i,iling her grand·
pnrent, iii I III' rountry fOI' the first
time. S"l'in� II '1unlltity of fenthers
scnttcI'Nl "I,,,"t thc heuyarcl, she
shook lIer 1I""d ill disllpprovul.
"GfIlllrll"l." Klle lold bim gravely,
"you rl'nll.,. oll�ht to do someth!ng
to keep vnllr chicken. from wearing
out so: .. :....Evor.l'body's Magazine.
THE QUALITY BRA�DS
rw. s. PREETORlUS
W. S. Preetorius co. Co.
BANKEl\.S
means.
The fal'me�s of Bu1'1och are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to $avan­
nah and'see how our fertilizers are manufachtred.,
'.
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
I
Capital.and 'Deposits
Cash 011 J/and and in 1Janks
11I'ilil'idual Liability
1Jorrowed .!1olley
S 42,426.9J
27.775·JJ
JOO, 000. 00
NONE
JIlR!> HowAlI.p.
:80:11: Snpper at JlmDS Acll4em)';
Tbere is to be a box supper at
Jimps academy on SaturdaY,lIight,
April Iltb, beginuing at 7 o'clock:
Everybody is icvited.
Statesboro, Ga••
THE American Agricultural
Chemical CO.,"
.'
SAVANNAH� GEORGIA
. pu mU,st have ��ar� f.l�u't �A�y'?T,.'��e.
�at lN9.'rtri dl!Sti-oyer ap� condltton��-l}�':f.1J fias saved'
millions or dollsM!I for live BtOC"; .owners-how It has proved a
oil ...aend to �orm-lnfectecl live 8tof:k-how i� bas BlOP(M7d lb. l08sea f�omg 'in nd fumiahed tbe £armed a weapon tbat hal no Fq�al with which to::iIt I�V"e &toc1l:.dlsea&f& Now yOlJ can buy it froiD our dealer wbose name
Ie Itven1below, on an absolu,. gunr.nt� _'9 do-�l1 claimed for it, or mone,
ba On lucb to""" 70" can�.a1I'O� I" be _!thoUI
at close of busjness Fcb. :15th, I9I4
Lojlns and Discounts
Overdrafts. •
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real' Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
S'tATItSBORO, GA.,lan. 2, 1914.
G W t n cashier of the above bank. do bereby certIfy tbat theabo';� i!'a t;"e �t!':.';'eot of the,conditlon of t�� ��n�ATSON, Cashier.
.
h rtif that I have made a careful aaruina·r,·T. J. Denmark. here �ee�rlu! & Co., and find the ahove s�tementtlan of the bank of W. S. P
T I DENMARK, Parmer Bank BumlDer.10 be true aud correct . _. _
"1 I ed and accommodations extended to our cus·Depos tsteee v d d I '-_ kl'nge sell New York excbange.ao 0 B g�nera �n .tomers. W...;
III allow 6 per r.ent interest on a limited am.ountbusiness. ,W_e.w d Ith as for one year and deposIted., <lIlTingof time depoSIts ma e � .
lauu�ry. ffebruary and Marcb.
M. W.!AKINS, Sales Representative,
BUI,I.,OCH COUNTY.
Capital Stock
Surplus I .
Undivided Profits
De'posits •
